
AUGMENTS

Lime Juke, 26c. 
Ontario Gder, 20c, 
Root Beer, 10c.
St. Louis Lager, 4 pts^ 
Local Beer, 4 qts, 50c. 
Hops Cheer, 2 for 26c.

DIXI H. ROSS & CO
■A Mt 1.1TA RY PAGE A XT.

BICYCLES

BELOW COST
FOR THE NEXT THIRTY DAYS

We will sell our stock of NEW BICYCLES BELOW
COST PRICE FOR CASH, to clear. Now I» your 
chance to get a good Bicycle cheap We have also a 
number of SECOND-HAND BICYCLES which we 
will sell at eery low price.

MEN'S, UDIES', CHltDRER'S *HD TANDEM

JOHN BARNSLEY & GO
Agouti far Stwarqa, Viete, Remington aqd Warerley Bicycle*.
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BeltsAtapricemm
To clear out our stock of Bt&fc, to make room for our fall goods, which are 
now arriving, for the neat week we wiU sell for much less than cost.

Fine Sterling Silver Mounted Leather Jubilee Belts, 
Good Silk and Cloth Belts, Sterling Silver Buckles, 
Good White Metal, etc* at prices from 25c. to $1.

JEWELLERS,
GOVERNMENT 

STREET.(Mener, Mitchell & Col-

%• MUCH
<eŸ=-5-=-2-=-î

Means a great deal where you do your hot weather «hopping W* invite inspection 
of following lines. Buytnv is matte Interesting-tor you here these days. May profit 

you to come la We want all room possible for n«w goods.

lined kid (ilwvrs, fan» barks, ^1 
Pretty Dress Misties. St 

Wide Summer Sellings at 15c. 
Feder s Brush Skirt Frnteeliir.Se. 

Folding Poeket Fans, 2le.

||(| Pretty Summer Blouses. 25c. 
hjj White Cambrie Skirts, 25t.

Summer Corsets, »6e, pair.
W Fabric tine, White, Cream 
W and Tans, 25c.
\il    tè>

The Westside. $ixk Ut
\iz J. HUCHESON & CO. Vi,

-3'-5 SL5L ai
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He Has Klondycitis.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
I":. ■

temporary lady'* maid rat onre. Apply 
"Mount Adelaide," Eequlumlt Road, 

augll-lt
WANTED -Gordon prw* Imml. 

tin* 1'rwrtr.tv 1‘uUMwhtiig O»,
Apply at 
(iuclj-tf

THE DEAD PREMIER
To Be Buripd Wi h Military Honors— 

Quoen Rectnt Greatly Affected 
by tho Trajedy.

A MAD STAMPEDE!ARE COMING TOB.C.

WANTEi > Vurtiu r h- g «..1 [.«ylug Iv.tsl- 
ui**, with will" < aptlul inv» xtlgnte.
Address A., Titov* oiQce. Mtlgll-tf I __A

MUR I»U. V. C. CHAMBER*. the celc
bfeted clairvoyant and Medium. < iur- ( British Troops To Bo Embarked for
enee Hotel. Room- 8. auglO Iw

THE LADIES’ All» of Find Presbyterian t 
Church Intend giving nu Ice-cream social 
on Wednesday, Uth lust. A pnOJ p«e. 
gramme and a pleasant time I* rtnti.i 
pater], Adnilaaron 2‘> cent*. avglfi-iZt j

LOST-A brtby Mb pin. with Initial* J. P. 
A., on Douglas or King'* Road, or i knig
hts »tre»*t car. The tinder will be rc 
yarded by returning It to 110 Yates St.

the Eaat-Ex King Milan 
Soiionsly Ill.

WANTED—A lady or gentleman to Invest 
some capital hi a boun fide bustnesa; 
mutual Interest, also Interest op Invest
ment. Address X, 'Times office. sugT-tf

OSH OU TWu CHILDREN can have a

able term*. Address “Guardian.’ 'I'imvai

ü. S. Secretary of the Interior Warns I Government Officials Coming to Vic-
Feople Against Joining in 

Clondyke Bush.
toria re Songhees Reserve and 

Mineral Disputes.

He Is Moved to This Action by the Text of the Circular Which Has Been 
Orav.ty of the Possible Sent to Collectors of Customs

, , Conscquonces. re Preferential Trade.

Ottawa. Aug. 10.—4. A, J. McKenna.M^ lrid, Aug. 10.—Tbe remains of the 
tote premier lie on hie bed in the apart- 
taiènte which be occupied
,-,lu. coTornl with a «hreu.l. Two lupur, f|i. following warning In the garni I ...'ll, ""', ' , """ I " u.oi !
arc herein* at 16» f„* of the bod,, and Public J ''l""»"- loavo for BrWh* I ol tabla
... slur hn. law , r*e.«l la his’ream. To Whom I. Ma, Con,-ora .-In ,1-w I Mr , 2",hw'1 h.M
\iarn,u r— ________# .1._____ _ .L rt# thm, i -s   . A.. I apia.uitvi a vvmmiiMikmer to m-

land and

WaafclRgtoa tlty, Aug. 10.—Secretary j r__ _____ ________ ___________ _
apart- Wlo, baa taken co*nlaanw of ike rnah to Vcretary ’of the Imlian departao nt. and 
.Ak": t. »......... ,.»■ ** .«ono.

an altar baa le-en erected iu his roum. **> »»*»»« it .'lay t’oucern:—In vi *w , ~ . . . ' ; ,
Maw# for the rei*«e <>f the m.ul of the of the Information m-cir.^I at this de v*»!!*',If?'i;«i,f ^!“ “‘
•h-ad are Iniiig comytuutly , . l.-hraiv.l parttnent that* .T.uilO |wople with 2,<**1 ' ^ .' T*! .tbtdng

Bfrtin, Aug. 10.—rent sympathy' is; tdii* of baggage and freight arc now
it“»»11-wirruinm.”nin"TTnt-wn'ww'w"""»wnt m'Trrmr:~m-,wintr'TT..'*2rt;*
...Alo^ol ____ . ____ All . J . !.. llowl.. _______ __tw- . _

pfbplr
Iront sympa t by jw I tdns of iiaggagc and frcigh t mineral* in connection with tie- Es^ui-

CfU-dUervl very ominous. All sorts of to Alaska for an ofifMsrtuttity to era— 1 a^.?-'’.T‘ ’T.T"’ 
aiiiiator prophof-iea „ro nSui. 1, la bv I .be no,ant,I,......... tho T*.„ rivor. and f ■jSThÆ

iroa ha* the Songhee* reserve mat-

LINHRBO OII.--ttunran.ood par, Kasllah. ‘‘"J? boro that tho moa.rrh, will that mattymore are pro.-ring re juit, ' ,,„k if .ihh., „.„rh a
0.1, HI i»e. per gallon. In 4 guikm lota. *ouh lr** H‘ ri^ ' ■ < ulm wnl them. I deem it to call the atteu Hvt,u,m<.llt ((f •

twven the prtriiu-t» afid the I Summon

The hot wave has atrack us and we are 
uyio* *e ttmep- woo*. W5th rk* .peaeta 
•trike* on the l-land. coal oil «ans full of 
the yellow metal In the Yukon and the Mg 
«•lean npa I» our bargains. It ta 90 la the

pure Uwd, per lOOlba., No. 1 Klephaut,
$5 5«» per 100 Itw. J. W. Mellor, Port 8t.

FOR KU)M>YKffi-Oood, strong horse h»r 
•sate, used to mount a In packing. 'Apply 
to J T. Higgins, Florist, near Jutdlee 
Hospital auglk-St

SALMON KIpillNG has (commenced. A 
splendid asaortu'ient of spoon baits and 
Hues received direct from Kpglaml at 
Itnnry Hhort ft Son», T2 Hongtn* wtreet.

MKI.I.oH'S bath tub enatnel la tbe only 
reliable eoatnel for t>atha; new dfsigna 
in wall pajM-ra. ilellor. Fort street, 
above I»nuglaa.

... >.i.itS5SS5H|
Ll -re It tïe Ml pt^Tu, ItfduZp !" '”',h 'h-w-h-fd V«-e*. ..win* to 
It, and prier. Wood -wr bn.r Ne. 1 ! ’”‘ k nt l"*r-l lb- «Kip. hr b»«
Wood that will give aatlafacllon. We **«* obligvil to decUnc the valuat.h- of- 
gua rentre weight and meant re. G. Gaw-1 T*'r uf Dr." FrrJrhi Cook, Lieut 
ley à Co. Téléphone No. 407. *Jy31-tf I Vary* a rom|iauk>n. ip the joint cxptKli-

JV8T UKVKIVKI» A!MffllKlt «blpiuent of 
Wright ft inteoe’a #nnU good», at J. A Iar8v number of Rrtish tn>o|w haw 
Bnnisley s A Co.. Ill* (leveminent Ht. | i»**♦••» onlere<l to get. reiisiv to embark for 
Have you seen tbe fisherman"* »un hat? t he Lust. Tloir dent «nation i* *ii|

S8.09--NO. 1 double screened household coal. | J” ' ^ *'!"**'*
per ton of 2.000 pounds. deUvered to any «ve «ny knf„rn«Mi,m on the subject, 

rt of the city. Hall, (toepel * tie, 100 i ,tvv JfP- ** _li»w. D.D.,

have t.> go. Xo one puts much cou- I tlou of all wh«» contemplate making tliat i >« hll^
fideiRv in anrriving N|»auish staUsm. h. trip to the exposure, privation, anfferitiL' yu„r.],,,i lh,„ * m!' t . ‘ tv
while the iiHintrv's fins,.,..* - le». A.,,1 iUiimiv «..*»«A—  .................. . .... <W¥"P” ,he t,W,ni<1 b> tfe*wb.lr U„. ..aintrr'. «n.iur, are at a low , and d.n*or loddret thrrrt,, at A I. ad- w„rk, *.p.rtlpr*l for lb, E.tanmtoo

vannai iwriod of th, »amn. if tl,„- , llrll!r, r,„ janjoi». Th ■ raawnry curt 
ahotdd m.aaaal ln rn.«.l„a fl„ mom- .art, le N,.v,œl,rr. b«.<a- the
tains, ro reach Dawson ( ttv when over pjgp figure. ____ ‘ _____
the IwaaJOO Utile* of difficultdwvlinti.m ! The following circular has been sent 
on tlie \ ukou river without .ul.ijuiit.' to all Canadian collectors of eua-
menns of trapsiiortatimi will still bv b«- .
fur, «Ut. am, WfitTO if tb„ “Vw „rc. in,tro,tr.l I bn I th,-
journey cgn be comidHe«l bef.we the riv

etxb.
Is>nd.ai, Aug. 10.—Foreign comment 

npoe the assnysitMtion of Canovas i# 
If* Wljptfit Wlrh tW |'s»fitieal than 
with tlie anarchist aspect of the earn*. 
Tlie press of all countries gives vent to 
the strongest denunciation of the crime 
and advocates stern measures against 
auaechiata.

Iri«Kl n. Aug. 10.—A ap«>ciai dispatch 
front Bruasels aays that Lisut. De Gcr- 
lacn*. the lender of the Belgian Amarc-

er is Hose.1 ày ice. 1 am moved to draw 
publie notice So tliewe e«.n.lit ions by the 
gravity of the possède .MUisedjoeoees lo 
|Ht>ple detained in th<‘ rnountaimms xvWd- 
. ruins during five or six months of tb«' 
Arctic winter, where no relief can reach 
them, however great the ne«*d. 

tSigncJJ <\ N BUSS.

HAMILTON. M.R.t;.T.8.

-nttl Nn *$ ■
Ttie British steamer Justin, ('ujdain

Trsosfer. 21 Broughton 
phoov 121».

VKvpoRIA WOOf> AN!» GOAL YARD. enr. 
tloremment and Discovery. All kinds of 
fuel for sale st lowest current rates. Yosr 
order solicited Delivery free. A<So 
steam wood sawing done.
Né. «K A. C HS*# ~

for Hiigo. s* raiidtsf on Wheaton rock. 
outeUe Itiig-» Bay. 8he lies in a pre
carious position ami is U-aking. A tug 
nnd tighter» are aîoHgwîde. aM are 
assisting her dud she may hie flitwted al 
tli" next, title.

t'hamounix. France. Aug. 10.—Four
J tv-rik a*nn k.ti jm» rnid, * remri SgdBffKt Sf Ctoiiag Down Protec

J-eeÉt >f Mount «aw. via the rout* BVnO. a o„«h »•diowed by til" fa in*.us Alpin, guide. tion Island Bbuft A Bmeltir

Victoria, b*c.
AllkindsufEuyaiiTCepx,SdarmL,Plalf!i,*ip,&( 

III kiwis if InMrartiblf Ceekieg I'ttMik 

All kinds of Knives, Forks, Spoons, kt

at WEILER BROS.’
» right. Yes will pay big pries » City.

TO BLTLDEU8- Door* and washes at hetl. i «.ipnvisl by the rant*.us Alpine iyii< 
rock pri.es J, W. Mellor, Tort »t, JyFtf j s Batumi, who had been the*fii

j to ranch the summit. The route the of- 
NOTICE. v.' :-#<vre followed has u. t tieen used aines'

1N3>.' They made four attempts before
Michigan *t rvet from Itirry to ITItw»**» 

street, ami Prtimws »tm* from Michigan 
to Toroiao. are /dosed to traffic.

K. A. Wll.MOT, 
augll-tf City Engineer.

TENDERS.
Tenders, sealed, endorsed and address* d 

to the unAiwigned, vriil be roerived up to 
Monday, tbe £ird lust., at 4 p.m., for 
supply of

17 Pollcemen’a Sul's,
2 Servants’ Suits,
I Chiefs Suit,
20 P»l< » vf Sewed Shoes.

All to Is* made In accordance with spee- 
li can be seen at tb«> offi«-e

• »f th.-
WM. W. NORTHVOTT.

Pu r, din slug Agent for tiw Corpora tivo. 
(Tty Hall. VUdocia. An* tld». 1897. 

angll-td

VICTORIA BRANCH
—OF THE-

161 «*11 sail Id SIKH- 
Don il Hi lo «iis.

The first- annual meeting will la* held In 
the Council Chamber, city HaU. on Wed
nesday. August the 2r*th. si H p.m.

The "hair will be taken by III» ’WOR
SHIP MAYOR RKDFKRX. and addresses 
given by HON. (XIL RAKER and others.

The annual rep.»rt will be submitted and 
officers for cuAuIng year elected.

D. B. HOLHRN.
a ugl 1*23-34-25 Htsretary.

Frimi dstty enquiries bow being received 
city, if I* evident that targe 

numbers will visit our statre next spring eu
root» to < limdyke.

That the tide of tmndgration ,tnay tw 
turned this wa> aim,of

Use the advan
tages of Victoria as an outfitting port.

Newspapers cover a certnjn field, but In 
order that people at targe and Intending 
prospectors should understand how to i«|» 
with oor enterprising American cousins It 
woo Id be well for es<4t and every merchant 
la this city to have certain facta printed 
on their office stationery, and especially 
that destined tor foreign - communication.

Onr prennes aud Ideas on this subject 
•re at your service.

I makes a woman uneel-
fish.'

‘’Because she eûmes lo look out for 
Number One. and lirgin* to look not for 
Nom her Two.”

they succeeded Accidents in Mines Settlers* Coal
L. Km, Mil,,» ,.f I» ■*»* Right* To Be DtMUMiin. Anxiety is ex|M»ncnet'd by his ,

frietub* for his uNinwte recovery.
IWHn, Aug. In —The ai»pniium4*nt of 

Banm rom llbtauui, 
ittnlim**a«h>r to the Vetted 9*nU a, as 
hccr«*itr> of the imperial treaaury, in 
stii-crwiiim to ( Vunt IVeadowteky Weh- 
ner, is gazetted.

benefits of the recl|>r«**al tariff Can
ada. under tin* ntatoms tariff nf 
« xti ltd to (iernmny a ml Belgium until 
the 1st of August. 1*148. Aftirics which 
arc th.' growth, produce -,r manufaeturo 
*fi any of the sniit cmtnfries. when line 
|s>rt(sl dinx'l^ therefrom, may he entered 

| for duty or take tn out of the wurohonat» 
for coeAumfition in Canada at the re- 

Seeretnry Interior, j duced rat«-s pravided by the reciprocal 
Portland. Or.. Aug. 0.—A carrier > tariff, and as sot forth in the schedule 

pigism. w bivh WM taken to I>yea on th" in *br customs tariff qf 18(47. The ex- 
stenmer (îeorgo W. Elder, retort >d hero ' riss of duty paid since the 22nd day of 
to-day with the following message; April, 1W7. on the articles iuii*>rte«l

“Dyea. Aug. «. afon'naid from the p«>uiitrie* herrinhe- 
**Arrived safely here last night. All fore mentioned, will be refunded if the 

well on isard „ “T. CAJNE.” claim therefor, with aatfaftetory proof

I <f th" direct importation, is m,.dt
hi n his lairty have ernawd the J in tbe usual form through the r dlvcttW» 

rf euetohix at the port where such «luty 
whs paid.’*

N.r action has yet been taken with re- 
garil i„ t hi1 i^tlrec fflYtir^ti nation ci*un.~ 

"s. a* apari from Germany and Bel- 
ghim the duty collected is small. The 
total an.uuL» collected last" vvar from 
Ilgraiany..ami Belgium «tu alsmt AL»- 
.VlO.OOO. Taking these figures for the 
current year and deihivtlng on»-eighth, 
there would hp p I s* of als- v ÿlNT.OOO 
in th» revenue. The refund wit! thero- 
f< r- amount to about $40/400.

The delta rt met it of jn»ti«»e r ccived * 
dispatch front British Volimtbia to-day 
stating that a respite for two weeks from 
t .-morrow was granted to Wo<*1. the 
Nelson mtmi- rcr. t«> p rmlt Ins npf>^lng 
for a new trial.

i t>luv. |»uk » Wimbi^ot SVAi Pt tM
- him, and it is his intentiim to rvlvas»- 1 h • i.i:d >-f 

others whe 
< 'hilkoot p

THE COAL CITY IS

Proposition.

Wednesday.

Oread Festivities In Emperor 
Honor In Russia.

Ht. Petersborg. Aug. 9.—To-day the" em
peror and empns* of Germany pn*wd«st 
to Kntsnoe 8«-lo. tbe gnwt military <wmp, 
wliere they were received by the e*ar and 
exartua The two emperors and jblnve 
Henry wf Prussia wore Rnsslan uniforms.

l*ater a grand military tattoo was oj*en- 
ed wltii "The gong of Aegtr," Emperor 
William's famous ••»*» posit km. at the 
dose Of which there was a dUkharge of 
rockets, and an imperial salute wan fired 
by the artillery.

Thtlr majesties then pnsvN-deil to th" 
Alexander palace. «ltne»1 In private, and 
afterward wdmessed a iwrfonuaiiee at the

The mitMary review at Vamp Kresiio»' 
4Wo was a grninl nnd »avm**otr
in brilliant weather. The 
th*' coni ma nd of Grand Dtts \ tadlmir. 
were itrhwn up In a square. In the centre 
of which was the Imperial tent. He- 
German emperor wore the uniform of the 
Ht. Petersburg Grenadier Guard* and the 
Russian emperor that of an Titian of 4be 
guards. Tbe dowager cutrina, the, czar
ina and th-* German «auprès* were aeavd 
hi a fonr-horse carriage, and. after driv
ing along the front of the hollow square., 
took a portion directly lu front of the 
lent, from which t»oWt tfiey watchd the 
gorgeous and plvturesqne mart* past.

Emperor Nicholas led the guards In 
front of Eni|ier<>r William, Grand Duke 
Vladimir and the other grand duk«*s rid- 
tag beblisl the v*ar. who sul»se»p'ieutl> 
led the I'rmadwajetieky r. gliwiit (wst Mm- 
kaiser. The latter cried in Rusrian: "I 
greet you, my breve tolkwK 

The men saluted hi* majtsMr in re 
*p.sise. Then Emp-rtw WlllUm led the 
Wcrbcnr régi ment past the «-sar. follow»*!

the grind dukes, each leading his re- 
"ISMtlve regiment. , The whole review 
came u» un cud With a march past .if 
hors»- guards and Coaseck artUlevr 

Bnipcror William highly ismipllmeoted 
Grand links Vladimir .m the fine appear
ance or the tnsip* and the prèclskm <»f the 
moveiiN-ata, ami be »ubae»|uently decorated 
Geo. Vaneovaky with the Order of the 
Black Eagle, and Gen. Otmitssehvff. cbVef 
of staff, with the Grand Vroaa of the Red 
Eagle, set In brilliant*.

After Inncheon their majesties drove to 
the PHerhof palace, and after dining there 
witnessed a beautiful open-air Imllet on 
<Rda Island.

A fairly familiar figure th Paria life 
has juet pagerti away Ity the death of 
the Prinee**» Isals-lln «!»• Boart*»ti. Yon 
saw her in the etrveta drcaat-fl in the 
most » ttraordinary ,-owfuntr*. and leav
ing the whole air laden with wome high 
ly acewted perfume. Her face waa moat 
mascuUue, and. he It said, noticeably me 
washed. Rhe dined in low-etas* eating
house*, and paaaed whole afternoon» |___ _ ______ ______________
away drinking mal ihrowin» dice with ; jisarHy" timbered section of 
cabmen and errand boy». j Western Washington.

Nanaimo. Aug. 11.—The Rosalie left 
foe thi» Sound at 7 last night after tak
ing on coal at the New Vancouver Owl 
Company'* abutes.

R«H»-e the "losing down 
I aland shaft many thrown ont of work 
are making preparations to leave the 
city. The eompnny can litnl rmnu id 
No. 1 for 50 only of the 200 thrown out 
af employment. The shutting down of 
the wnrka is onjy due to the slack de
mand for coal in Ran Francisco.

A -public mi-eliug will is* held next 
w«-ek to discuss the smelter pnqs.silioit 
mui the adviaahtiity of guaranteeing 4 
per cent, .hi £20.000 for ten year*, fris- 
water ami free site. Interest ha* itecit 
excited liy tin* publication of a h-tter in 
last evening** Free Press on the •mnu- 
aobject, in which the writer sngc«‘sis thi 
advisalMÜty. before doing anything fur
ther w|»th the English coiapany.. of *ub- 
Hiittitig the same pn«i*»tMt.ion to tbe N« vx 
Vancouver Coal Company. A* the sil«* 
f »r the yméiter ls.giv.it by the E. & X. 
R. R. Co., many think that the latter 
would cxjiect to sui>ply the smelter not 
only with coke, but with whatever coal 
they might use.

Jame* Glen, a miner ,working iti No. 
4 pit. Wellington, had bis arm broken 
between two boxes on Saturday last.

A Chinaman was killed yesterday in 
the No. 4 slope. Union. No particulars 
have been received beyond the liar • 
statement that he waa killed hy the ruu 
of boxes in I be *lop«-. The inquest has 
been fixed for Tbnrwday to allow of rhe 
att.-iKlam'c of Inspector of Mine* 1)1. k

By the way,'everyho*ly i* wondering
win i. til. -i -
mine* will b** gi. retted. Common rumor 
has it that Mr James McGregor. M.P. 
P„ ia to be the official. He will make \

■ ■
-

claim coal rights in the E.'4 X. railway 
belt will i«- heM on Wedm «day next at 
the Institue Hall. C«*l«r.

The fruit <ro|i in North nufl Roiitb Na
naimo i* enormous this year. All other 
crops hav»• lieen the beet for year*.

PROFERROR ELl.lOTl-B CHARGES.

The Government S*ys He Is# Ignorant and 
Hostile to tlie Tnitetf Mtatee.

WwehingtrHi. Aug. 10. The state depart, 
mem ho* made a forms l ot uevrer to charges 
P« tiding against i ..roinlssimH-r J. W. Fos
ter by 1-rofewmr Hei»ry J. Elliott In hla 
letter to A mist sut He. ret ary Ihry. The 
statement says:

“Professor Elliott |* not Sow, do/ has 
II" be»»n for s«‘verel years past, .-onnevted 
with Hu- Smiths..«lun institute or any de
partment <rf the roveriiment, lu 1NW) h.* 
ma«le H report upon the seal Island* ss mi 
agent of the" treasury department, but it 
was so full of Inaccurate statements, b»-- 
tmy*-d such a want of a. tentlfir km.wl- 
«slge. waa art hostile to th" Interests of th- 
Tnlted Ktat. » a ml was written In *u«* a 

!
«•filled to wud H to rougress or allow St to 
be pHuted.

“From that time Profroaor Elliot t 
«vaseil to have any .•onm-vtlon with the 
governm«-ut and the offl.lsl* *ny be ha*

taken by It ou the subject and to abuse *H 
tre-reo-w having any oflMal n-lutlon to 
sealing matters. His reimrt was printed 
by tbe British roverom.nt and strongly 
relied npon by the British .•ootw.-l I*»fore 
the tribunal to overthrow the pcwltlon of 
the Ttdted Mate*.

THE REBRIX I»EFKATEl>.

Britlah Troop* Engaged ta a I la nl Fogg ht 
Battle tn latHa.

Lombm. Ang. W An ofllrial dispatch from 
Klmta reports that the British toree of 
cavalry and tofantry and artillery « hb-lr 
wa* sent from Peshawar yeoicnUn to pan- 
tab the rebels In tbe ktohainmcdau .-Aon- 
try. who under the Mullah attacked Fort 
Slial#akdar, katurday. has overtaken them 
and defeated them after a hard fought en
gagement. Tile loftses Of I b«» llrittah were 
twelve klll.-l and forty-eight wounded tho 
latter IneliKflng three offi.-ers.

Cairo. Aug ». The Anglo Egyptian e*. 
I^lltlon up the Nile attn.-krel Abu llamM 
<*n July 2». and raptured th. |,ia«e after 
aer«4e fighting Major Hyduvy and Uetrt. 
Flta Ctareoce were kllte.1.

Mr. Ling Fang. i!;. n. w i 
»*ter iti Washington, i* a 
he Epistvifwl «-hurch.Many- h*hmu«-n have nriurned from 

tlie Kram-r river disgusted. They claim London, at .1 mH.ta a 
th«*y have emrcHy made esjeewa, «ml don lair in |Hf7. 
that it I* imptwailiie to compete with for- ,rH- 
cigir labor, trap* and Jap*.

PORT TOWNBENt) ELATED

Port Townsend, Aug. ».-Rewldeefie of 
this city are very entho*laatle thl* evening 
as tin* res alt of a telegram reerived front 
Kan Frenctae».. In which the statement la 
made that the Southern ItaHflc Ralltoml 
Dnmpany baa secured com 
Towiwnd Southern railroad, sad will

< • --me. •
Pacific at Portland.
• Th.- Port Townsend Southern ta 
from this place anelbwant 28 mile*, 
completed the road will tap

will ruet-

The emper«>- of 
aente l to Tr.rftio.nr
Colk-ge an *

ai"! V his
pn>greee of .
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WAS A MARRED MAS
Early In July the Anurchiete Ordered 

Murder of Centrais Before 
August 30th.

Senor Sagiste, the Liberal Leader, In
terviewed Regarding the Po

litical Situation.

ljju.lun, hr*. 10.—A epevial from Ma
drid noya the Si>ini.h go*ennoe»t waa 
aware ihat a meethi* of anarchiste was 
hehl early In July an.l that it waa or
dered to murder Seei-r Conovae del Cas
tillo le-fore Anan.t 30.

A dispatch from Rome aayl that ttid- 
|l*e name is not known there to the Ital
ian police. Ne conviction is reported at 
Naples or Laeea against a Is-rson of 
that name. Other dispatches from 
Varia any that the real name of (lolll 
is Gulaeppe ftanto. If this is so it is a 
remarkable coinMenee. for the name of 
the assassin of Presklent Carnot *■» 
Vaeearsi Santo. x

Madrid, An*. 10.-In the conrae of an 
-latetviéw this afternu-m St-nor Sagaala. 

the Liberal leader, said' "The country a 
polities must not depend upon «u assas
sin. The Conservatives ought to re
main in power utider the guidance of

and Senor BMnape®. Neverthelena. If 
the queen regent appeals to the Liberals,
• hev are ready to respond."

Paris, Aug. 10 -'The minister for for
eign affair*. M. Hanotanl. has tele
graphed the eopdbleiMSU of the French 
government to the queen regent and to 
the government of Spain, expressing the 
indignation felt In France at the crime 
just committed, ami referring to the 
sympathy in this matter of the h reneh 
people with Spain. All the French news- 
|iHpt>rs deplore the crime and the «octal 
i«t organ*, while reprobating the a sea» 

.«in i.f the Spanish premier, reTt-rio the 
‘severity txcrcineti hy fanovns toward* 
the auarchletBv intitoatin* that aueh 

hi' v:lrT him out

New York, At g. 10,-The New York 
anarchi*t* ere in exc*'!leot spirit* over 
the •innannination of Pre uter Canovas.

Ma drill. Aug 10-The queen regent 
has decreed that military h>nom observ
ed iu the case of the funeral of a mar
shal «hall be accorded the remains of 
the la le premier of Spain, who waa 
*h.<and kittotl on Sunday by Anarchist 
OoHS The IkkIv of the Spanish «tate*- 
man will arrive here Wednesday nurn- 

' ing. The pa!»»«'«r.-rs will »m* an aewda-mi- 
caU president of the senate, a Knight of 
thr -vwbe «ni Marshal .Maf-

STRIKE STILL 6>\

Neither Side Shows Signs of Weakening 
, M - Want t-> Work.

Wheeling. W. Va.. Ang. If).—Virginia 
waa invaded by Ohio minera this morn
ing. 125 miners fmm tht^MllI (’reek re
gion marching through the city, ^ and 
reaching Boggs’ Hun mine, b*low Wheel
ing, at 4 o'clock. T^ie Ohio miner» came 
out for the purpo*© of closing down 
Boggs' Run. the only railroad mine in

. 1 V.o |., : .
They announce that they will stay until 
the Boggs' Run miner» join the «trike, 
and tivda.v 200 more from Barton, May
nard and Pa*OM‘, other mining rommuni- 
tk« in eastern Ohio, an» to come. Min 
era along the Wb«>«*ling and l<ake Erie 
have also annouumi their wlllinguves to 
participate in this demonstration, which 
may last several days.

With the West Virginia miners gath
ering at Boggs’ Run. there are now about 
4<*> men there. At this'showing »f force 
the 10 Boggs’ Run miners did not show 
to the front this morning. A meeting 
will probably be held to-day.-hut it will 
ti a difficult matter lo get the men at 
tiiis point to attend.
| Pittstmnr. Aug. 10.—The striking min
ors camped at Plum Creek claim that a 
large nutul*er of ihwrtions take place 
from the Dthirmltt mine and that the 
working force i* too small tv dig coal 
enough to supply the water works of 
Pittsburg. The officials of the New York 
A (Cleveland Gas tToal Company claim 
that they are working 200 men, the wyne 
number that ie usually at work fallowing

n<>

ment t.f the men. althOWgh bath strikers 
and difuties expected trouble. The to
tal amount paid was over The
digger* reeeivetl from *25 tu $40 for two 
wwk»* pay. Many say they had little 
difficult -• * day. and
they do not see how the strike can benefit

The company discharged 29 foreigners 
and last night all of tfceirt'took up quar
ters in the strikers* camp It is claimed 
that a number of Westmoreland county 
injtPT» have <>fferv»l their servîtes to the 
(V*»ifiT3r~depmle« strikers arrive:

c p. R IN KOOTENAY.

The Locomotive to Reach Stoemo Clry 
in Tw > Mouth#.

“I expect to hear the whistle of a 
C.P.It. locomotive iu SJocan City by or 
befort the first of October." mid Chief 
Engineer Charles E. Perry to a repre- 
aentafive of the Slucan City News. ‘I 
have Just returned a, trip all along
the line of construction, and work is 
being pushed with all possible haste.

“At the other end of the line he con
tractors now have over CDU men at 
work, and five mile» of the right of. way 
has been graded and is ready for the 
rail*. The graders are spread all along 
the right of way, the clearing is practi
cal la* completed. and the slawhers hate 
■ lotie their deadly work. About 29.000 
tie» have been cut thus far. and more 
than half of them have already been de
livered, so that we ore now almost 
ready to l*egin putting down the iron. 
The contractors an» all everlastingly 
rushing the work, nnd I look for them 
to be done and out of the- way by the 
last of September.

We e> peel to begin track laying by

tinea de Campos The Interment will 
take place in the Pantheon. Funeral 
services wifi take place simultaneously 
in all the churches throughout ttv- coun
try. and official moi mint w ill last three 
da vs.

St. Paul. An#. 19.—Senator Davis.
. «hairmatt uttim foreign -irittligM- <*>”- 

mit tee of the senate. was asked what 
would be the probable effect of Senor 
Canovas’ death upon these relation*:

He replit d: "Spain meet* h great l<*»s 
in the death of Swnor Canovas. He waa 
the mainstay of the Spanish government 
ami withal'Was a man of great ability, 
ft is difficult to say from this distance ! 
who will take hi* plecp. but it will not 
be Sugasta. The Liberals will hardly 
come into power ca a result of this a* 
uarsination. The same narty will re
main in power, l b*dl *ve. and I do not 
look for ray immediate change in the re
lations existing Iwtwien Spain nnd 
Cuba or between Spain and the United 
States t

“Sp iiu cert air ly has no reason to fir 1 
fan! with the treatment accorded her 
by the United States. Surely, no coun
try. with a colony standing in the*-re
lation to another country that Cuba 
s and* to the Putted States, has ever 
been :ta well trente,! by th** other cram- 
try interested an Spain aa* by the Unit- 
od State*.

"We hare even forced . our 
neutrality laws to the extent of arrest
ing and imprisoning onr own citiaena 
who are chargeai with ftHbostering. We 
have r Mowed the destruction of millions 
of dollars worth of Anglican property, 
and the Spaniard* in Cuba have even 
•arrested our citieen* and put them in 
their irisons. No other country ever 

"received more lenient treatment at* the 
hand* of any nation than Spain ha* re- 
<*civ»*d at the hands of the Vulted

**I do not thit It. however. th'V Spain 
<wa hold Cuba. 1 At* wot think she will 
ever conquer the island. 1 Mleve that 
spaiu wifi be worn out at the end of 

^the next dry *♦*•son. and that she will 
have" to give up the island.

Key West, Fla., Augi 10.—Juan An ‘ 
sow Quintero, the insurgent leader, who 
surfeudered lately at Pitiar del Bio. wa* 
taken tr• >m hi* home in ('err>t Havana, 
at tie order of Inspector Cuba a, to the 
< utskirts of the city at Jesus del Monte, 
red there machtted.

'Fite Cubans of Key West have made 
no demonstration over the death of 
Canovas.

• Mr.rta Espera-vsa. a town in Rants 
Vlnre province, was attacked again by 
insurgents, who entered the town at 

pro.. and left at 4 p.m., sacking all 
the sftrwi. and taking merchandise, 
clothing, drags, money, etc. The Span
ish force resisted, but the insurgeât* de
feated them with little trouble. The 
"Spanish low was heavy. The Cuban kw* 

l several wouided.
nto came

to-the aid of the town, arriving one day 
bite. They took arms and ammunition 
from the guerrilbt*. who remained in 
the town, ah! ugh 1
joinetl the Insurgents. Tlien they burn
ed about thirty houses belonging to 
Oabau*.

Cstlxto Alrare# attacked and saeke-1 
the town* ff IA Bnerueijnda Cruces 
«ml Placet#s. The Spanish forces made 
»o resistance. Tb#ec towns are Iu ♦he 
pacified province of Reels Clara

• Chantin'rlain’s Colic, Cholera and Dlar 
rtuvs Remedy always affords prompt 
relief. For sale hy all druggists. I«ng- 
lev A Henderson Br,«„ wholesale 
«lents, Victoria sad Vancouver.

-You will not have to pay duty on 
groodv purchased from Wei 1er Bros., Vie 
•o-;a, B. C. * *

Fifty deputy sheriffs were transferrad 
■ from Plum Cre^-k to Turtle Creek thi* 
ltiorntng to see that onler I» preserved 
while the diggers nt Oak Hill are being 
paid.

All but m fvw ,.f the i‘»ik Hill miners 
joined the strikers, and Superintendent 
Dearmitt says they will not be paid.

The proposed march on the Spring Hill 
mine of Alexander Dempster was not 
made this morning on account of heavy

The Labor Tribune ha* printed a letter 
from a eorre*iM>ndent at Birmingham. 
Ala., «taring that agents are at work 
there, rushing negro*-* to take the place 
of striking miner* in the north Igetter* 
say Vbsr smallpox is prevab»ni among th.

Much in Little
Js especially true st Hood s Pills, tor ooswffi. 
etna ever eoetahwd to great curative power ta 
so raul space. They are a whole imittstua

Hood’s
•best, always ready, ai- ■ ■ ■
ways ««eteut, always eat- |||m
Ufectory ; prevent a cold | III Rl 
or fever, cure all liver Ills, " W
sick headache. Jaundice, constipation, etc. au, 
ttMOQly Pitts to taka with Hood's Sarsaparilla.

MINING ACCIDENT AT UNION. 

The Story Told By the Injured Man.

1-ate in the afternoon of April 4, while 
driving in the mine», I was sevetyly In
jured in #n accident caused hy the fail
ure of a brake to be act on the cars. 
Two cars were completely smnshtii up, 
and 1 was in between. On being takeu 

tlM- 15th or 20th ,.f this month. Already yHS I f«mml my foot and ankle so twdly
mr 'twlthere is iron enough at Rlocan . Croat 

ing for 15 miles of road, from 79'ft* 80‘ 
ci.rloads. The actual work of putt'ng 
down the rail* will proceeil fast vfheu 
once started, and we will get over at 
least a mile per day unless delayed by 
unforeseen circumstances. A locomotive 
will he brought «town from the maid 
Hue, ami one from the C, A K. branch 
will also' tw used

"The contractors have only-had »hoa:

SuSvt^t 'IL-f ï,t)r
gn *s for th.- time they hare lieen ct it."

Work on the new freight station and 
section house hi this city Is well under 
way. They will soon tie coroph nd and 
occopie<4. The former structure is 
Ik) feet in sise, and was only cotnuienced 
last Ra*unlay. Th-* pasa-nger station. 
\ehi< h is to lie located near the foot of 

"HarohL street, will b• two stories in 
height, and will he one of the best build
ings owned by the C.P.R. in Kootenay. 
It wlM have all m-slern conveniettees. 
Work on this building 1» expected to 
start' snmê finie tüT* ühonth

isted nnd »prai:.eil as to cause me 
inten*e agony. A friend, who fomul 
me shortly after my arrival home, liathe*! 
my foot atul ankle—which by this time 
were swollen to twice their natural *i*e 
- with Magic Liniment I could scarcely 
liear him to touch me. so great was the 
Imin. hut lie presevend and coptinmd 
the rubbing and application of liniment 
nearly every two hours until I went to 
bed. I slept soundly all night, the pain

as soon as
the perfected plan* at 

Engineer C. E. Perr>-, i»f the C.P.R.. 
left m Tlmnslay for Three Fork*, 
where he has a corps of engineers now 
finishing i p ‘ the «iirvr of (1
bnnch of the C.P.R. from that place to 
Bear Lake and Whitewater Basin, 
distance of eight mile». Mr. Perry 
states that no time has been lost in" the 
survey, the work of his assistants being 
now* nearly <-unpleted. It is expected 
that the cor tract for construction will 
be let a r once and no time will be lost 
In getting the new branch ready to 
handle ore from the big mines at its

ill*.

i-olored miners in that section and ask* 
that authorities tie warned of the danger 
of spreading the disease through the 
north by permitting importations of ne
groes.

The injunction secured against miners’ 
official* at Beunolii was served on Pres- 
Ulvttt-Doiau when he atetH»ed uu the truiu 
at that plaw last night, but he disregard
ed it and addressed a large meeting near 
the mine a short time later. This motn- 

Hier extended the injunc
tion to make it include 15 additional de
fendants.

A Body of strikers marched to Can- 
nonwlmrg this morning ami are now en 
can |«*.l near the mines which arc in op
eration. Operator Kirk says if the strik
er* interfere in any way with hi* men, 
he will have the entire party arrested.

Frontiersman in Bnsim*** on the Yukon 
—Early Days iu Montana.

A HAPPY tiIRL.

Miss Awilua Kelly Tvlls of Her Illors 
end Sebeoqueot Care—A Sletemvns 
That Should He Rvsd lt> Kvery Vl.llu 
Cehsds.

Miss Amina Kelly, a well known and 
much esteemed young lady living at 
Maplewood. X. B.. writes: “1 consider 
it my duty to let you know what Joor 
wonderful medicine ha* done for me. Iu 
April. 1.899, I began to lose flesh and 
valor; tuy uiqielite failed and on going 
up stairs 1 would lw so tired l would 
have to rest. ,1 continued it) this condi
tion for three months, when I was taken 
suddenly ill and not able to go about. 
Our family doctor was called in and he 
pronounced my illne*» chlorosis (poverty 
of the blood.) At first his treatment ap
peared to do me g<«od, but only for a time, 
and then 1 begun to grow worse. 1 con
tinued taking* his medicine for three 
months, when 1 was so discouraged at 
not regaining my health that 1 declined 
taking it any longer. I then tried a liquid 
medicine advertised to cure rases like 
mine, but did not obtain the slightest 
benefit. I bad become terribly emaciat- 
thl and weak. There was a constant ter
rible roaring noise in my brad; toy feet 
and anklea were swollen and 1 was pule 
as a corpse. One day while in this con
dition my father brought home a box of 
Dr. William*' Pink Pill* and asked me 
to try them. Ih less than a week I could 
sit up. and in a couple of weeks 1 could 
walk quite a distance without being 
tiled. My appetite returned, the roaring 
in my head cvn*ed. I jiegan to gain 
flesh nnd color, and before I had used a 
half dosen boxes I was as healthy as I 
had ever been in my life. My friends 
did not expect me to recover and are now 
rejoicing at the wonderful change Dr. 
Williams’ Pjnk Pill* hare wrought In 
me. If my statement will be tfie nn'ans 
of helping some other di*t>iorage.l suf
ferer you are »t perfect liberty to.pnb- 
Ush It." •

The above statement was sworn before 
me at Maplewood, York Co., N.B., this 
14th day of May. 1*7.

TIMOTHY W. SMITH, J.P. 
To ensure getting the genuine ask al- 

way for Dr. Williams’ Pink Pille for 
Pale Pèdple. and refuse all substitutes 
and nostrums alleged to be Jest as good.

Parlor Matches

m nit et.mrao

A»» BOW* uea.

Fittingly called Jubilee Matches on 
account of their high qiAllty ; each 
Individual match can be relied upon ; 
hot weather will not affect them...

THE E. B. EDDY C0„ LIMITED, MU
MAkUta.

Hama. Canadian, per lb..........16c
Bacon, American, per lb.... ,15c. to 18c.
Bacon, rolled, per lb.. ....12c. to lflc
Bacon, long clear, per lb.................... 12*c.
Bacon, Canadian, per Ih.. ...14c. to lflc
Shoulders......................................... 14c
Lard.............................................. 12Y*c. to 15c.
Sides beef, per lb............................8c. to 9c.
Meats-rbeef, per pound.. . .10c. to lbc.
Veal...................................... .. . .8c. to 15c.
Mutton, per pound.................10^c. to 18<
Mutton, whole..................................8c. to 9c.
Pork, sides, fresh, per lb.................   .8)c.
Chickens, per pair.................$1.00 to SUM

VETERINARY.

imin entirely left me all within twenty- 
four hours after the accident. The same 
evening I was aide to Isnr my widght 
on the injured foot, and coukl move my 
nnklt' and toes almost as naturally as 
ever. There is no Uniment equal to 
Griffith's Magic Liniment, and I have 
lM*en in the. mine* for the last fifteen 
year* and nevt'r saw a worse sprain 
than the one I had. It is almost too 
wonderful to believe that a .sprain could 
Ie relieved of all pain within twenty- 
four hours, yet »ndi is the esse, snd 
thf-re is only on** bbtek nnd blue spot 
left, so well has the liniment done it* 
work. I ran never say enough for Mag
ic Uniment. I shall never he without a 
bottle in my house, neither should any 
one else. Signed. Jas. Barrett, Union

Magic Liniment cure* sprains, burns, 
sea Ms. mnscullar swellings and all form* 
of inflammation. Rold by John Cochrane 
and Campbell, the druggist*. Price, 25

VICTORlJf MARKETS.

Retail Quotations for Farmers* Produce 
Carefully Corrected.

Scarcely any change is noticeable in

Plasters that contain the powerful 
poisons Aconite or Belladonna should be 
used only wh«*n your physician permits, 
ns your system might bv jioisonèd by 
alisorption of the iFnig. Doctors now 
ise plasters made with "Quïckcure.** 

spread on canton flannel, linen or cotton, 
which give more prompt relief from pain 
than any known means; the effect is al
most beyond belief.

Perhaps no man either in Alaritn or on 
the Pacific «-«sist mere m«poti»iM«* for 
ilu- present excitement in regard t,. th*- 
mines of Cloudyke than Jrihn O. Heal.r, 
fftrtnëhîy »l»cr HT « »r Choi ea u county'. ‘ but 
for the |iast few year# general manager 
of the North American Trading Com
pany. w hieli operates for a distants* of 
oearbr 2.<**i miles up the now famous 
Yukon river, say* the Anaconda Stand 
anl. II» illy is a typical frontiersman 
and during the early days in northern 
Montana won renown and distinction as

reliable scout, a brave and desperate 
Indian fighter and a peace officer who 
feared neither man nor devil. HI* 
brother. Tom Ilraly. yet resides in Ben
ton. a* do also several of his children, 
who are married to well-known rési
der t* of the old town.

In the early ’80s Mr. Ilraly met with 
business reverses In Benton and left for 
Alsska. where, in connection with P. B. 
Wrare and other business men of fttii- 
cago. he «inrinlaeii tlie^ North American 
Trading Company. He was made man- 
agfr and the lutsinesa of the corporation 
bn* developed so rapidly during the last 
five years that he haa built op a fortnne 
for himself and those who backed him 
financially In the enterprise of which be 
is now the recognised bead. In roone.-- 
tion With trading and mining the com 
pany now (qierate a line of steamers on 
the Yukon river ami will garner a nch 
harvest from the tlumsand* of gold 
seekers who are now headed Cloudyke-

Jjibn, n* old residents of this section 
familiarly rail Ilraly. is an old newspa
per man—e fluent and graceful writer— 
and many of the recent article* in refer
ence to the fabulous richness of Clondyke 

r district* in Alaska ar.
«*»! to lie inspired If not actually written 
by Healy.

Hcaly is the man w$o offered t.i de
liver SiUing Bull alive at Washlngtou 
for $50,0110 after the Custer massacre, 
at » time when the war department wr.s 
in a state of feverish anxiety over the 
movement* of the old cutthroat, and H 
waa owing to the merest acciflent that 
Hraiy did not kill him a year late* it 
Fort Walsh, a moultted police station in 
the Northwest Territory. It was then 
that Healy made hie famous ride fr< m 
Walsh to Helena, a distance ot ;UJl 
miles. In 43 hours, starting with o:ie 
horse and finding relaya aa best he fount, 
rarrying war dispatches for the N**w 
York Herald. It was prooablv «he 
greatest ride across the country ever 
made, and en» raid lo • s -o'ip''
its eontetp port ries succeasfui'.y. When
advised of the scout's grrat ride, l.ines 
Gordon Bennett reward *d II»*ily wbl* a 
check for $1,900 and an aut »<• ipn le»t.*r 
of thanks.

save iu batter, the price of which went 
up this morning. The fish market, al
though tin* siwaah fishermen have gone 
back to their homes, is still glutted and a 
v»*ry low price is being obtained for sal- 
uvhi and halibut. In the grocery busi
ness a slight falling off is noticeable, as 
a large number of peupla see away from 
town. Iu the meat market no change 
whatever has taken place. The prices 
current in the local markets are as fol-

Prtmler (Ruderby).......................* . .$5JM>
Strong Baker’s (O.K.)............. J* .$5.25
I^ske of the Woods................................$6.00
Snowflake.................................... ".............. $5.50
XXX.............................................................. S3*'
Lion......................................................     .$5.25
Three Star lEndvrby).. .. .. ..*550 
Salem .....................................'................... $57»
Laitrh’s Hungarian... 
Ogllvle’e Hncigerian..
Wheat, per ton..........
Barley, per ton................. .
Middlings, per toe.................
Bran, per ton..........................
Ground fee»!, per too..........
Core, whole

................... $6.00

.. ............ $&00
$35 to $37.50 
... $M to $30 
... .$20 to vri 
... $18 to |20 

.$26 to $*> 
$25 to $28

Corn, cracked...................................$26 to $29
Oatmeal, per 10 pounds............45 to 60c.
Rolled oats, (Or. or N. W.)................... 8c
Rolled oats. <B. A K.) 71b. aacka. .80e.
New potatoes, per lb. ...........................l$c,
Cabbage ............ .... ..........................
Cauliflower, per head. .. .10c. to 12Hc
Corn, per doe. ......................................   .25c.
Hay, baled, per too.................... .$15 to $10
Strew, per bale.........................50c. to 75c.
Onlona, per lb.... ....................8c. to 4c.
Bananas. ....................................... 25c. to 86c.
Lemons (California)................. 25c. to 85c.
Apples, pee lb.......................................  .5c.
Oranges, Cal. Seedlings ....40c. to 50c.
Grapes ............ .........................12c. to 15c
Tomatoes................................. .. ».......... 5c.
Plums .............................. .... ... .6c. to 8c.
Peaches .... ....... ... - 10c. to 12
Pineapples ........ ....... 25c. to 45»\
Watermelons . n.*. . .40c. to 50c.
Mtishmdons .L....................... ...25c. to 35c
Flab-small........................................8c. to W
Egg*. Island, fresh, per do*. 25c. to 30c.
Eggs, Manitoba....................  .20c.
Butter, creamery, per lb............ .... ..25c.
Batter. Delta creamery, per lb.. .30c.

Butter, freeh................................... 20c. to 26c.
Cheeee, Canadian..........................15c. to 20c.
Cheeee, California...... ............... 20c.
Hams, American, per lb.... 16c. to 18

“Do you thl& the era df prosperity is 
upon us?”

“It must be. I’ve had a new telephone 
pat in. and every time I ask for any one 
the ma asy.”

Will be found an excellent remedy,** 
•!. k headache. Carter's Little Liver Pills. 
Thousands of letters from people who ha*

—Btankts,
• dian blmltWa for _ - _
at Weiler Bros., 51 to 55 Fbrt 8t.

ieta, !
Canadian gold field*

How far can you swim, Willie?" en
•

“Oh. I don’t knew." replie»! Willie. 
"Across the.ocean?" persisted the vis 

I tor facetiously.
"I shouldn’t wonder," answered Willie 

promptly.
“Why. WlV.ie. do you know bow far 

it i» acmes the ocrân?" demanded 
WiHte’a mother.

“Don’t care how for It it." retorted 
Willie. "P<ip t«*ld me once never hi ad
mit that T routin’! do a thing until -Ud 

1. and I never tried this.—*
Chicago Post.

S. p' TOvktS'rinaky t-uRoeoH.
g«#las 0$i Vet_ Col., Member Ont. V*. 
Jtod. Mot Offloe UBtu'i Lavory, K» John** 
•amt, T.l«nl,nn* 1«; rB.ld.nc. telephone HI. 
c.11. promptli attended todnyor nlehL Vlo-

SCAVENGERS.

>puc« wear, ocnkral soavbnoel
soccesaor to John Dougherty. Tarée aod 
eesepools cleaned, contracta made for 
removing earth etc. All orders left with 
iBl?...*11. Fort .tree, naonn:

—Magic Uniment is the moot remark- 
htw enrative jUncurptr of W "Rï«*. 

Penetrates muscle, membrane and tissue 
to the very hone; relieve* all forma of 
swellmg and inflammation.

WANTS.

W ANTED—Gentlemen's English 
saddle In good condition. 
Times office.

pig akin 
D. M., 
augKKJf

WANTED—A waitress snd nurse girl at 
Tdlby Heetaursut. augl0-2t

! wjgMtWANTED—I rooers 
182 Yates street.

rtam horse-iBocr. Apply 
17 Broughton street. tagy

BARTENDER wants elesdy job. A1 re- 
terraces. Address "Bar.” Times office 

•uglO-at

WANTED—By responsible party, small 
turnlshed boose by October let. Address

Naval Contracts.
Trad«»ni will be received on behalf of 

the Lords Commissioners of the Admiralty, 
until 10 o'clock a m., of Tuesday, the 24th 
day of August. 18W7. for supplying such 
quantities of Freeh Beef, Mutton and Veg
etables, Soft Bread,. Sugar, Tea and

may be required for Naval purposes; 
also Milk. Butter, Eggs and Fowls foe the 
Naval H*wt>Hal for one year certain, from 
1st October next.

The lowest or any tender not necessarily

Forms of tender can be obtained at this

H. LOBB.
Naval Storekeeper. 

Royal Naval Yard, F-squlmalt.
9th August. 1897. • sulO-4t

W ANTED—Housekeeper for a ma 
Sleep it home Apply Mm 
Chatham street

NOTICE.
To Proopeetom. Minora snd Holden et 

Mineral Claims on unoceopled land within 
the Beqolm.lt A Nnnnlmo Ballway Com
pany'. land grant, TOR ONB YEAR 
ONLY from the date ot UH# notice, the 
Railway Company will oeil their right* to 
minérale (except coal nnd Iron) and the 
Ml Ace righto of mineral claim*, st the 
price of *.00 per *cre. Sort, mlee wlU 
be «object to «II other reeerratloo* con- 
rained In conreynncet from the Company 
prior to thi* d*te On. halt of the par- 
(hue money to be paid ten days after re
cording the claim with the Oorernmont. 
and a duplicate of the record to he filed In 
the Company'. Lend Otter, Victoria, on 
payment of the Oral Instalment. The bal
ance of the purchase money to be paid I» 
two equal Instilment., nt the expiration of 
ell and twelve months, without internet. 
Present Soldera of Mineral GUI ml who 
here not p remedy made other arrange, 
mente with the Company for acquiring 
8nrf.ee nnd Mineral Rights, era hereby 
notified to fit once tnahe the lint payment 
on their derate, aa etherwteo they wlU he 
deemed nnd treated aa treapnaaera.

LEONARD H. 80LLT,
Lend Oimmlaslener.

Victoria. B O., done let. HOI.

The well hnowa ntrengtheorag nenpertle. 
. Of Iron, combined with other tonic* and a 

Cab-' nont perfect nereine ere fnnnd la Carter1*
Little PH la. which vtrengthen the 
and body, and Improve the blood m 
pkxtoh.

BOVRIL
Is *he Product of 
Prime Ox Beef

BqVRIL
Forms a complete food for 
Brain, Blood, Bone and Muscle, 
and supersedes all ordinary Meat 
Extracts, for flavoring and en
riching Soups, Sauces and 
Made Dishes. Sold by. all 

, first class Grocers and Drug
gists.

WHOLESALE DEPOT

BOVRIL, Limitbd

V St. Mtr St. MOimtEAl. ^

NOTICE
la hereby gteen tlut at th* neat meeting 
of the Board of Licensing Commlmlo 
I Intend to apply for the transfer of the 
tloenae now held by me toe the Bee Hire 
Saloon, attnnte at Ih. corner of Breed nod 
Fort vtrueta, to Late Cray and Thoman 
Dooley.

PATRICK BCBKE.
Victoria. July B, 1867.

in . uni , nogs

FOR SALE. 1
FOR pALB—Klondike Pack Horace, the 

•bent Id the market: alee 1 lady'* and 1 
gent*' blcynlee, cheap, nt Joans' Auction 
Rooms. Government «treat. ans»

_____’ifianSKlw"
perfectly new, ne.fr unpacked, the ether 
In good condition); price 1100 e«eh; 
cost 1180 nek. AOdrwe Dm, David- 
•on A Roaacll. Victoria.

TO LET.

TO LBT—Pleaanntiy altaatad S-teomed 
lionne, Luxton Avenue, off Boyd street 
near Deltas Bond. Root *S Moore A 
Whittington. Carpenter* and Builder* 
opposite City Hell. fingUUt

TO I.KT- Room* for light housekeeping. 
Apply m tiendra street. ktigl-St

LRT-The Commercial Hotel. DeogtanTO
•tract from let J
* Apiiy a

MISCELLANEOUS.
NORMAN BARDIE, of Oodwell. CnrKU A 

Co., haa my power of attorney while I 
am on the Tokos. F. M. Yorke,

SPIRITUALISM—Goo. P. Colby, the me- 
dtum from Lake Helen. Florida, C.S.A.. 
baa taken portera at Hotel Brunswick. 
Office boars, for private readings, 10 to 
U a.m.. and 1:80 to 6 p.m. angl-lm

« H type
llha this paragan.h, coat hot Me cent 
per word eet-b Insertion, and era n- 
”»«d at the Time* odtee each dap of
pobHcwtloa an to ( p m

. WILSON 
FLONigaa ass uAhariTTkxa.

MONEY TO LOAN
Private entrance Oriental Alley.

F. Landsherg, Prop.

UNDERTAKERS.

OHA8 HAYWARD

NOTICE
Notion la hereby given that application 

will he made to the Hoard of Licensing 
nmlantonera nt Its next sitting tor * 

transfer of th# retell llqeer llceoae to the 
premises allante at No. 01 Government 
street, known an the Senate saloon from 
u* to Henry C. Mart.

Dated 38th July. lWIn
W. W. PETRIR.
W. F. HALL.

•BO Vtve.dfim
CXPtfttBNCI.

Patents

Tunend Director snd
W

JNO. MESTON. 1

I SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,

MUNN * CO.,
MI Ernndwnp. New Teek.

BTC
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COLD FROM SILVER I took u tir.*t prix»1 at the World** Fair. 
; Hi* work *un ordiiautv is- published by

voni panted by Mr*. Kdyv, hi now on hi* 
was houit- uu fin lough. *

There were many mlasionafic* who 
Were returning tv their home», soin* to

NOTABLE TRAVELLER
receive ihvir w* l»-eari»«d holiday* and 
nthi-rw ju*t on a abort visit. Among 
those who have been spreading the light 
of Christianity in Jiri>siu and China are 
Rev. J. H. CortreH. wife, and family. 
Rev. <’. K. Cmuming. wife au«l family. 
Rev. S. P. Fulton, wife and family. 
Rev. .1. A. Hilshy. wife and family, and 
Rev. and Mr*. Fv B. Webb. Another 
man who may lie peihaiw «hissed with 
the mlaaionaries wa* Rev. 11. V. Noylea, 
prineipal of the Canton colc-ge. He 
landed at Victoria, intending to spend a 
short visit here with hi* old friend. Rev. 
A. B. Winchester, who want out to the 
Empress to meet him.

Made on Staten Island—The New 
Troceaa Discovered by

A Returning Tacoma Lumber Man 
Tells ot His Travels in 

Many Lande. We defy the Experts] hi* diseoverii*. He 1* not a man to be 
to* «> by « trace of gold in the Mexican 

I dollar* with Which he work*. Prof, 
j Rmnms claim* 10 hive made hi* Ar- 
i gen anrum gold from silver, and the 
j "tily way to escape the tondlidoa is to 
! imtieach hi* veracity. And what rauw 
, cod Id he have for deeeptlon?

Th Knimcnl» believe- that hi* elalm 
"i1? ultimately he folnd more nrofitabb,

I rt*»» any staked out in the Cloudyke 
i tinder the circumstance*. He
j catwmt he blamed for wishing to keep 
, hi* procès* a secret. Moreover, concern

ing the amount of silver required to pro- 
i due the Argentanrum gojd. variotia 
i thing* said and written by him lend to 
j the c nclneon ih t he ci hr* to tr»na- 

mnte the whol» mas* of silver «Mexican 
1 dollars) into the product sold at ,thc„ 

Cnit d St ire* a*'ay office. He says it 
■| t* not the coif of nnferial, but the time 

rcf|ulrc<l: which renders the process ex- 
I pCitaive.

I»r. Emmens rejected the won! “trans
mutation” a* mMoadin*'. when ..ppibd 

j to hi* procès*. He say* this term ha* 
been n*»-d to denote a . hang-* of *ub- 

i •l,|n(wi. He. with many other chemist*.
! Miev^ then- h but mic “matter” in the

Dr. Emmens.

We have
ivlneed ih»tOenulwe White'

Mexican Dollars Used—Accepted 
Assay Offtce—A Scientific 

Clondyke.

The French Minister at Pekin on His 
Way Home - Japanese Look

ing Up Trade.

leeheboet. Theouethi
them aid» hr *tde with geauine

tlicm quicS-«loilure, but la order to Introdi

GIGANTIC OFFER(Mil i* being manufactured on Staten 
Island, aaya the New York Telegram. 
The previous metal 1* Is ing artificially 
produced, not by the old-fashioned pro- 
ceea of extraction from auriferous ore*, 
but by tnimmintation from the lew pre- 
cioil* metal, silver.

Dr. Stephen H. Hannans, when he first 
made this aunoiincemeet, about a yenr 
ago, was -scientifically laughed at for 
bis pa in*. H«‘ was called a joy fol décern
er and a crank. Nôw Dr. Emmena be
lieve* that the Tliogh i* turfced. JHe I» 
able to point to the fact jfiat hi* arti
ficial gold bo* stood the teat* of ‘the 
United Statics assay office in Wall street, 
ami that the office has purchased six 
ingot* of his product, aggregating 7ft bd 
ounce# in weight and nearly $1,000 in

Dr. Emmrti* doe* not Insiwt that hi* 
product l- gold. He l* satisfied if R 
meet* all the test* for determining the 
precious metal. He roll* his first pro
duct “Argentan rum" .(silver-gold). a

Among the paseengera who came from 
the Orient yesterday on the Empress 
of Japan—there were sixty sa Won pas
senger* altogether—was Mon*. A. Ger
ard. H.E., a member of the diplomatic 
service of France, who for the past three 
years and a half has been the minister 
of France at Pekin, the Chinese capital. 
He is now ou hi* way to “gay Pnree” 
to take a little holiday, for, a* he nays, 
during the Japanese war and those trou
bled times lu China he saw many strange 
things. It was a very busy time for 
him. On hi* way to France Minis. Ger
ard will make a short stay in Montreal, 

^ÉhÉjlIihÉèH'

a beautiful, brilliant,.We will send
.which can tie mount-geoulne White

scarf or necktie pin, stud, eufed ma or pair earring*, like’ anyhuttiius.
article In UUs border on

dotiir.

Cut out this advertisement and send ItPetition Prayim*for the Imposition of 
an Export Duty on Ore in 

Circulation.

with 38c. in coin or «lamps and we will send you a
White by return mall: a «tone that you can be,

ly cannot be
Slate whether

GENUINE WHITE TOPAZil
Rich Strike Reported from Fort Steele 

—Copper end Silver on 
Rjolder Creek.

under what name they are advertised. They are the hardest 
precious stones, impossible to detect from real diamonds m 
ranted to retain their brilliancy. AH others pale to lnsiga 
when compared with white Topaz.

where he has many friend*. 
fd*I member of the Frvn h diplomatic 
. orps. as eighteen year* aeo he wa* a 
member of the French legation at Wash- R
ington. The returning minister knew * '
Scnor tie! Canovas. the late premier of Petition 1* lw 
ftpafo. Who wa* murdered a d«ty or *o Kootenay:

he wa* a personal mena of t Tie aMWWfl mirnttiT offtl 
premier, and he wa* deeply moved on 
kamlec of Ms vtol nt death, which

r»;-wu»rainOUR 8UARANTEL WNITl TWÂLefc a*d every 
SrUllWy *»d

will rive mSmHiwiwI inirr«MM show that we

JUUEttlTX'i;■«MW,
andoriglv. . tviu.la luCounciT:

“The petition of the re*ldeuts of Koot
enay district, In the province of British 
Columbia, humbly showeth:

"That the development of the Koot
enay district lia* proved beyond all «loubr 
that the present tonnage and value of 
ore mured i* amply sufficient to constant
ly supply several large smelter*.

“That within die Kotoenay distrFt 
there exists all the elements neivugary 
for the economical reduction of ores.

"That a smelter is tww beipg erected 
at Nerthport, in the stbte bf Washing- 
to^Jp.SJL, at a point distnutfessthan 
aFven mile* from Canada, and only six
teen miles from Howdand. the «entré of 
tlie Trail Creek mining division.

“That at the present time then df 
in West K«*itiiiay three Wldfiff TirT 
total rapacity of 1075 tons daily, repre
senting an investment of more than 
$1.000.000, and employing 360 men.

“That the pewit of Hoot naja? are .«)> 
MÇÏU14 I|n>i Ik* Wrict mMr -,im|.&iy 
proArci- ore. hut also have such |>rodu< 
lion* smelted and reflne<l in it* limits, or 
at any rate at some point in Canada, 
thus building up an industry ^eneüi'iisl 
alike to labor, capital and commernal in-

**Th*t‘tbe Imposition of an export duty

(HIM raeMVAlTT, MM TNITINKNIW fN TM•Win TWAlThe lwsiks «if the -United State* assay i 
office contain tin» following record» of 
pvrehase* of bull1 on. delivered during 
1S07. by Newton W. Emmens. a *«m of 
the Inventor.

Weight. Flnenow*. Net. 
Ors. fiohl. Stiver. Valu*.

April 38 
May 7..
May 22.
June 12 
July 2fi

An tfin contention-la, of course, mere- 
l,y tlwnredMl. In Ihr letter to Profewr 
CrookM. prptlwMily |it.K,.l Dr. Km in,mi. 
cb»mrt.TUe« live «tone, of hi, *uhl pr<e 
cess, as follow*:

• M chanical treatment.
lb) Fluxing and granulation.
•c) Mechanical tn-atmeut.
(d) Treatment whh oxide of nitrogen 

i.e. : modified nitric acid.
(e) Refining.

We regard tbe mechanical trent- 
Hient.” he say*, “as tin- causa rausan*. 
the fluxing and granulation «erre, we 

--think, mei-ely to nnder the wiblefifcT
nggregales susceptible of displacement

Dçu't Ml.. R.
«tamps sod you win 
i that you receive.the White Topaz

IF ooooe AW WOT SATieFAOTOWV.

THE DIAflHMD PALACE,
171.4k
2no.2l
mno1LS8

Totals .......... 7D.IM ----
h^ciies* tfitiü vu mg ot the lust 

iiigoi, w imh wu* turneo uT a» the ussuy 
O.ut’c «Ml«y v4l Aiouuey, «.live nvv. Jet UVVU 
d leilu.moi WIKI UK- vnlue asetgBtsi is au 
, »uzuuu.. Audi y.w wupermit-uu
iiukiOl iuv assay olb«.0, say* taut a» ap 
^pvuruui» Wouiti iwnrsie aiHMH ttkW wwiiiti 
grade of bn« ue#» us tnui pvweaatd W" 
the othiT ingot*.

many countries. He l^ft Tacoma nine 
winth« ngo. and going «town to San 
Frsnri<co ^e took possag** for Honolulu. 
Aftov a short stay there be visited 
Samoa Thtfi sod other point* in tne 
Smith Sea I«damis. From there he went 
to N«lw Zealand and after seeing all 
that was to lie aeeu in fiiat country he 
wamlernl extenaiveiy through Anstralia. 
visitin" all th«' larger cities of the const 
and afterwards the famous Coolgradle 
minimi district. From Austral In b<i 
went to Hongkong, and on the wav np 
he intended to visit the Manili Islands, 
but a« the revolution wa* in progrès* 
there. i»e was not allowed to land. From 
Honekon* and went to Cantoq. and while 
there be **w the Chinese in their every

THE EYES 1FTHE WQRLfl
T’ht joke ui it all Is that the Argeu-

laiirU(Ui i», so Dr. *>uimvu* viuitus, inudv j 
ktWM.iUv. nêàtiFUWAk-d 4lc>i.an silver 
»dia#s, wbtt-ii were liv.d .Up uutlUg the 
toi-i nntiiHial campaign i- u born 
a tuple of bimetallism.

t_oki and impact do,tin- work of Iran*- | 
inuinig xbs- cheaper metal into the pre
vious standatd of all value». 'Lot* «»f 
cold aud plvuty of impact. Dr. Euimen*

Are Fixed Upon South Ameri 
can Nervine.

.1 . He tells of the water poimla- metal other How - they are
tion of Canton, one half of the Cantoneee whJeb Will prevent «-xpanahm and flow.than lead and nickd, would n«S only ae-

It muet - pot be ûuderü^ooil for a mo
ment that Superiutetideut Mason i* will
ing to concede that this gold is .produced 
from «diver by tranaimrtatiou or auy 
other akhvuiieat prove»». All be know* 
i* that Xtwtou W, Kmnteuw, who
brought the- ingot* to the asaay office, ... ____
Mjr« that hi* father nunle them out of | It wiM r« adi y be »een by thia that 
Mt-xiean dollars, »ud that the tewta 'g»4d-Tnaking will never become a |*>pular 
■bowed tkem tv lw compoecd principally evening amusi m«mt. It will al*o h«- noted 
of g-d«l. Mr. Muirnu eakl: | that Dr. Emmet»* hn* anticipeU-d Snp-

“â*rof. Eiumeus claim* to have di*- ; crint-ndent Mawm’s animadrerwlhn upon 
Covered the substantial Identity of th.- auriferous qualities of Mexican dol- 
uietals which bave always been held to | lar*. ^ In his letter h«- frankly *av*: 
be diatiuct element». He d«iee not die- I "Whether the exis-riment would prove 
close the prove»» by which this rnult ia sneweefnl with pure etiver or a silver 
attained. Under the circunnrtances we j alloy njber than a Mexican dollar, I 
feel at liberty to doubt hi* claim».” 1 cannot say. It i* to my mind very pna- 

Mr. Mason said further that there is i *'hle that there are several vari«t$e* of 
a certain small quantity of gold in Mexi- i Wlver coreidered with regard to their 
vau dollar*, a m«-re tract. He did not | molecular equilibrium.” 
know exactly how great the proportion Drj Emmm ba* a “force <ngin ” in 
wa*. probably not *o much aw one part hi* Argeutaurtiro laboratory in New 
in l,0uU. A man who tobk f tunigh of Brighton. Htatep I* anil, which doe» the 
tiw «lollar* might certainly ggetoei from twk wlkk Pi 'ike* was ad-
them an ingut of gold. Mr. Mason did diet’d t" umlertake with a hammer. It 
u«>t say that Dr. Emmens had produced j furnished pressure, as required, exc-ed- 
his gold in this way. but thought that, j me 5<>0 ton* per square inch. Dr. Km- 
iu. view of the doctor's claim*, it wa* an , men* confesse* td nn ex|«ectation - f oe- 
rnteresting co-relative propodUoe. 11^ «-ompliihiiig marvel* through its in**ro
nald: j mentality. He say* he ha* every

“I wa* called to Washington in May , vonfidem-e that the production of 
by the director of the rniut to help in- | aigen anrum gob! will l»e brought tip 
wstigate the claim* of u Chicago nian j to 5*1.000 ounce* monthly within a year, 
nameil Brice, who had applied for a j "'ITn- force engine.” he say*, “will, I 
I «a t on t on a procès* for making gold ont , believe, prove to lie the most important 
of Imumt metal*. Other* who ehand in i i » of lalorata.y apiMirntne ever pro- 
the inreeligallon were - tbs superletcod- ; duccd.”

! ont of tb«' PhUaddpbla assay office awl , Dr. E#um« n*‘ startling discovery, if it 
the chemist at Washington. j he e»iaN *hed. cannot be said fr« dis-

“We coebl not dlweover that there wa* ; »p»‘ with the generalisation* of m«*l- 
any laieis for Mr. Brice*» claim*, and hia ; « m cb,-mi*try. especially thoa- g.-nernl- 
application wa*. 1 believe, denied. We . initions of Momb-leef, which have to do 
found that there wa» a certain amount with periodicity*in th- «flymer-bk It is 
of gold m the antimony he used in !ti* j Wt-H ktiAwn that Metirbdes-f himself wa* 
experiment*, llv .certainly Bucccedt^l in • aNe to ainrm the existence of an ele-

living on th«- wat««r: the pictnnsqne 
hon*ehnat*. the eamnan* and junks 
which ctnkrd every Oriental waterway. 
After visiting several other Chlneec 
eftie* and iournering np the Tantse 
river for n thousand mHe*. the hanks of

Then subject it to heavy'and rapid and 
rontinu.m* beating under condition» of 

! cohl. *ncb a* to prevent even a tem- 
i-ornry rise of temperature . when the 
Wow* are s tuck. Test the material 

1 from hour to hour, and at length you

*ist the smelter# at pre»ent ewtafifished, 
hut would be an indm-emeut to capital 
to ■ invest further in such enterprise# 
within the Kootenay district.

“Therefore, your prtitlwiH pray that 
an export duty, such as ln yoar power 
to grant, may be imposed by the Do
minion of Canada upon all ore* exported 
from Canada containing copper or metal 
other than lead or nkkel. and your pt li- 
tiorerê main düty btmnd will ever pray7"

Beyond Doubt the Greatest Medical Discovery 
of the Age,

which river are covered with planta
tion# of riee and wheat, he went to. 
Corea and saw what was to be seen In 
fbe hermit kingdom Th<> next point 
visited wa« YladlroeT'Clt. tb';" Russian 
coaling station on the Paiific. and aftee 
a abort *ta> thero be went by wav of 
the new trans-Siberian railway, which 
1* now In rom-so of ronatrnctlon. to a 
point about 350 mites In. stopping «♦ n 
branch of the A moor river, where tile 
line terminated. It not haring been bn Ht 
any farther The Amoor river, which 
1» navigable 2.000 mile* np, flow* through 
an »mmen*ely rich country, where thw«‘ 
is any nm-nnt of good farming land 
and where mneh coal snd gold Is being 
f.rond. While in China Mr. Hewit* 
went to Tientsin, and he say» that the 
work' of building the North China rail
road from that city In we then bring 
ropid’r pnshed forward. Shiploads of 
tie» and other lumber 0*4 In the con
struction of the road were coming in St 
Interval*, and a* no engineering difficul
ties were *o he met with on tbA route 
along which the road passes; it will not 
he lone before the Iron steeds are 
thundering along through conservative 
China to the amazement of the Chinese 
villagers who. with their superstition, 
will not he broke in to the iron monger's 
a open ranee for some time to come. Mr. 
Hewitt came In to Victoria on the ten- 

..der and lnft for hi* home in Tacoma on 
the kingsto- this morning.

M. I. Neshikawn end I. Kewia were 
two Japa 'H>se gentlemen who are en 
route to New Y'-rk and Chicago to en- 
d‘-avor tn establish direct ronnecrion hr-* 

'~fWfëB~ôBF~»f~tbp'|pailmg- hank* in Tokio. 
with which they are connected, and the 
hank* of tho e cities. They are also 
here to look nfte- trade matter* on lv- 
belf of the m«*rchantw of their country, 
and they will endeavor to secure a mar
ket in America for rice, eilks and other 
wares which'yAh'1 merchan’s of Japan 
have for sale. Who two Japanese gentle- 
men will also look after the lnw»ort* of 
their country and make every enquiry in 
reference to the importations of lumber, 
raw tobacco, raw cotton and other good#.

Mr F. A. Morgan, another of the pas- 
•engere. gne* to Vancouver to meet hi* 
wife and fami'y. "who are rn the way 
out from India to joint him. He will 
return to hi* heme In China with them 
on the outward trip of the Japan. Mr. 
Morgan la. the commissioner of custom* 
for China, with a residence at Ktiifci-

ra trm othsb bilpk bis nra n area

A Discovery, Based on Scientific Principle», that 
Render» Failure Impossible.

'Aqqiitxxx', ,wA##imXxxV»:x

SOUTH ii
flMERIE/iX ,
HERVINE i

'//«//ixtiluW^"

medtrwl!n the ireffer of geed health temper- 
n-r rr:f a>ures, while pofe.bly succe»»- 
ti! for the moireet. ci n never be la»t- 

Tkose in poor heelth eoon !»•* 
ret her th» remedy they are using 

• sin ply » p* sslr-g tnridefil te their es- 
vrFrrt 1rs. irg them up for the day. 
r sor- rthing that le getting si the

trmtmewtRfisslaml. Aug. $).—The ore shipment* 
f«ir last week were 1.7.V) t«»n*. Th«i fall
ing off i* doe to the shut down of the 
Le Roi mine for scveyal diay* in order to 
connect the new skip shaft with the 500- 
foot level. The skip shaft i* capable of 
raising 500 tons a day. and the output 
of the mine will be gnSitly Increased 
Immediately.

The shipments last wv«-i were from 
five different mines. The tidal tonnage 
for the year to date la 4*.14S tons.

It I» rM|K>rfeil to-night that a very 
large body of rich ore was found to-day 
m i)i«- Monte Crise., mine.

ally, and with nearly alt medicines, la
•ly to treat the or g» a

Its « urative geam
from which the

i-ern. ejientSy rev towing
_ are literally 

aged on BPWth America» Nervine. They 
.«e not view lag W as a alno-dagg wee-

outward evtdeihii presimt - umlertaklaig. In a letter 
written by him to Prof. Wm. Crookes, 
FRA Dr. Emmens said:

rnM-prodnehng Work In our Ar 
gi-utanrum laboratory is a case of sheer 
mammon-seeking. It l* not Is-ing «fflM 
on for the sake of science, or in a pro- 
selyt.ng spirit. No «liwiide» are desired 
and no Isdlever* are asked for.”

......... ' ‘ Kn.i -
acMcvnment* are such that a seri<m*(im
portance must l«e attached to hi* *tat«- 
•ent*. IU* reputation must crttiuly 
dispel,the notion that he ha» been de
ceived by the results of his own experi
ment*. as. It is alleged, was Brice, the 
OUtaiWA

Dr. Emrmen* i< a member of the Am
erican Chemical 'Society of the American 
Institute of Mining Engineer*, snd of 
the ffoclnte International.- «le* Ekctri- 
ciens. He I* the lnv<mtor of tbe Em- 
merwite. the I'nltgd State* official ex
plosive. adopted ami nae«l 1er the army 
sml nary. He ha» been almost eontinn- 
oulv employed hr tbe w--r department 
as an egprrt. He I» eminent aa a pure 
theorist aa well. HI» work on nickel

"1er, liut erttlcml and experienced men 
tare been studylag this nwdlelae f* 
• a-* with tbs one result—they have 

•mind that Its claim of perfect auw 
he quiillttee ranne» be galnaaldr

•II e«re (Ml

bear teat l
Lieut. W N. McK« log. TVS. X.. «>f

the U. S. S. Olympia, the flagkhip of the 
white sqnadnm on the Chine#*- «lattoe. 
waa a paaeenger homeward on th- Em-

cured wf these

great dleeoverer of 
e-eesed rif the knewknowledge that pàyPoiaaa, beaeaaePallid face» indicate pqJe, thin blood. 

Rosy cheek» show the pure, rich Wood 
reftaktnr from tgfclnff Hood*» Sanmparil- eured ther*e'.tuefed et Hi» baas of thaw 

hia bflief he had tbe beet 
«nd medical men ef tl 
•cniprtnf •saelly the *McGill University Inquiry late the 

Hess Nvrvlae-
,Kn«dl»— 1 bear Jnne* wa# knocked 

»lieechle#s this afternoon.
Bowles—But Jones I* deaf ami dumb. 

I can't understand how he could V 
knocked specchiesw.

Keotia—Why. a cable car ran over Mm 
and cut off With his hands.

erdtaery
haem be»MONTREALand Japan. That talk' he conebb-r* aa 

nonsense. All tbe ta!k of war t* tieing 
done in the office* of the foreign news- 
pancr* In Japan, tbe native pres* nnd 
the Japanese press not thinking of war. 
He left let the steamer Kingston for the 
Sound this morning, xrbere he intend» 
to cateh the troln for San Francisco, 
be haring some heatae** to attend to 
there hef»*»e be proceeds, to Washing
ton. H * rootle- necomp-mled him ne 
the trip from Yokohama.

Sp«we<m Captain Edre I* an officer of 
the Hongkong medical staff, who. ae-

i.-ng aga. Everrons kawwe iht
-t '••»« are *v la.turp e^aot thi» part < 
b# bximan ryrte-a and death te shoe 

c#naiA Injure th» eptnal eerd whb 
«• the mediu- of <>#•«» nerve ee 
•#•# end n»r»>»ls I# evre I» follow 

Here 1» the Hr*! sri-.Hide The Ire

fa» Ition 18B7-8, greet

The curriculum comprises course» In Arte 
(Including the Donalds Special Course 8»r 
Women), Applied Hcienoe, Medicine, Law, 
and Veterteary Science. Ma trice la tie»,
Exhibition sad Scholarship Examinations 
will W held: Arts snd Medicine. 16th 
Sept; Applied Science. 16th Kept; Law, 
7th Sept.; Veterinary Science, 22nd BepL 

Copie» of tbe Calender, containing fell 
Information, may be obtained on applica
tion to th» Secretary.

—Nervous debility 1» a common com
plaint, especially among women. Th# 
h#*t médirai treatment for this disorder 
is a pvrsisrten* cdurw of Ayer*» Sarsa
parilla to cleanse„ and invigorate the 
blood. This being accomplished, nature 
will do the rent.

FOR 8 A LB BY

DEAN & HISC0CK8 and

^
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n

be prt»rtim| from th. iKiwtpflire depprt- 
nu-Jit hi their f*w vu toe, which U $1(1*21.

“LOOK KEFORK fOt* LEAP.1

Ux iDailv? kumcs.

Notwithstanding that almo*t «•very 
pewspaiier in tSw' ciHWtry and Kith ‘.he 
Onadhm and United State* larvrn- 
meuts ha vt- witrm-d Inieixliifg firtwet*-"

tin- trip into the <U..... ly k-' region. tit •

telegraphic di*H*itebes to-day will be 
found « notice signed by O. N 
nef-mary of the Interior in the Puked 
St at «•« govmmifiit. in Vrhbh Vt in *t.«r«d 
that “information Bag Bfea roo»»Tv*-J SF 
the dopartrurM that 3,0* i i*oo;>.* uli 
2.010 t*Hist of freight are now weitlig at 
t!be tm traîne to White, Du** in A task \." 
PonNibly (61» wtatemeeh is -tomewuv: *v 
aggerated. tait the fa el remain» tb it 
there ia every likvlihtwd of ther- K-ng 

la vrvinh at Dyea and Skagway, Bay. 
Intent -cetivrt* from the north who*' tli.it 
the trait* are in a very bad * oii tin m. 
and vrtun them* fart» an* known it is 
madhew* for |>eople to join in a atnrape.u* 
that the tfiirewdeut otwerver» prono-inee 
fraught with the gravest eOB*<**vien«>M. 
It may be reasoned by some that it is to 
the interest of the eoOSLi'itii*» to refrain 
froth discouraging the exodns to fh'"* 
north, a* it* non tin nance nieuiuv niueti in 

*the way of increased trade. While tni* 
view may be taken l»y a few, the opin
ion i* almost universal that a note of 
warning Ii absolutely nvveasary if much 
Uisdbss suffering and misery ia to be

îaune-v.,»- flfi*w».«aas#aea69*6(*ii * K-ic.m

A SERIOUS STATE OF AFFAIRS.

m.nf. m«M will net tear inrooiiga- BVHHMKX Ut NTlSti OSTKIOHEB.1

tl.m «ii.l that the# K»« Iwn luodliu* 'i. i TT*.T. . , _ , „
,t I *he Bushuum diieuts hiuimdf of all............................... "f ,hl hi. inramt.n.n.v.: water m*. food.

or aomo “prominent ixrtonageM .i*ve vj4,ai, evwegat and sandal* are all left Im
ps rtiri|*ile«l. These are 1 iLsVJsmding j hind. Stark naked, yxvept for the hi«lv

“I wonder why women like entai** 
“Because cuts hate mice."

— T .......... ■ —

A gentleman in. the interior, who ia 
in n |*>silkMi to »i*‘rtk. has a^ked y* to 
k«x»p “hammering a wgy" at the H lie keen 
root*. He fays that Mr: He,ton, our 
late agent-general and friend of Premier 
Turner, and u lot of Victoriatw, vhne l 
names he dm*» not give, hnv. financial |

. _
wilfr d
Kli-krn.lt». I'.tKln.. .. f. ..| „f ». rolh, r "" "" '■*"*”»+ “ "*•
11. wiutw owl Mtorui, all ,,iu™,»r. an ! I*av1_wfc.*~- "in- wrrv wH ««kind «'-• 
th- g-mk-.m,,, rpfemd m. mat- „ ,„,,r 1 ’» 11 "vl'-'k *" lk"

|.., :a tallwa,: Tin ditti. oltr tni.l. r 'lr Ui-harl-n. -»l--rt. wl,.. v .--ul 
a 11.,-I, *« laU.r i* t|y aWmv nf r-liahlr | 'ft to t<at th, „blA «MUOTMSad hi, n- 
iiifm matin,. itlnMit hath mot.- Thorn ia •*' l*'k,'“ ur '■*“e r,,r
MÛ. *eW. lH,w,.,r. jtulgin* f,„m th- Fm»'» "f ’u»ki“a T"-" "

" W'5,7r.,",mfi: i'ulihn nth. to the ! |,mviu* that it I. roUCT. til*
Slit k< i u tcute. a ml fn>m the tb st riptivit

charges to be made hy_ n new»i»Mi»er aup- 
l»»rting the government, ami they va inn it 
I,*, by wjth the aceustomed »n.fr
of the #jokmi*t. 111.* World, a um- 
tidant of the ministers, must know* some
thing of the doings of the inner eir .
It siK-nks with all the authority of otii- 
ciul iiiffdration.

The editor of the Kamloops Standurd 
write* its: “We ui»|*reciate the cvmpli- 
mtiii puTiffsliing sbiiie **f oil F copy as 
Kamloops notes without giving ue 
vrtsiit." The Times rs pleased to have 
this assurance fr:>m it» young contein- 
porary, for* without it w«* might have 
(hvoght that the Stamlard^ wouhl have 
gf>t mail about the “|H*th hirveiiy" uien- 
tioned. But, hcriousiy, the Times nl- 
uay* aims at giving credit to its contem
poraries for every item of pew* found in 
their column», and Will make no excep
tion of the Standard.

PRESS OPINIONS. »
Critl„ „f th- l-auri-r K ,v,ruiit-i,t ' I"1;"' tTh-,v i. , ,

Bed f.....I f,,r -,u.lj hi th,. tra.l, ! "*« “"'*""1 '»»■■» ..............h- I-., air. ;
ligurw far th.- v,.tr. An Wraatr in ““,l " "">■ 'rro" “Urk* “Til Into

! rrvrau, with n, .k-r-,.r- in ,letj.-K»o- ..VTUS"' ***,,"“v ^ T'“ I
teuuy Mail. ostrich reels a sharp pang and turns i.t j

______ ! once. In that same instant n * second
The chanc's are that wiihiu one year . urrow '* lodged in its aide just muler the j 

Roaeîcihl will be treating her own onu: j "ing feathers. Now the stricken bird J 
When that time come* there will l*e no rau-ee Its wings from the Insly and i 
mining « amp in the world with fairer { !,p«‘ed> forth into the plain, But KwnuM | 
prospecta.*— Roftnlau J Record. is quite content. Tbepobn>n of tboee t wo '

-Mri for ilw Cloudyk« upon a fort- after It has disappeared bom
i - i.... r. tad in tu.. ii lura the --mav

aext year. «In n six niftnth** tin., ha» J li,-.4 there' b< f, re him amid th, grass 
been alh»w«‘d to pr«i*are for the jour- \ jead as a stone.—Longman's Magazine, 
ney.—Health» P.-I. __  ..............

patch ab«»ut his siiddie, a Hi. urnnxl only 
with bja Immv. arrows and knife, he sets J 
fiMrth. The ^nearest ostrich is feeding ! 
mon* than n tniiv away, tmrf there t* no ♦ 
covert Lut the long, suu-dried. yellow i

U...Î . i, !
man. VVorming himself over the ground 
with the greatest caul Ion, he crawla flat 
on his lielly toward the bird. No serpent : 
<»»uld traverse the grass with less ,uis« 
turhenet*. In the space of ah hour ami | 
a half he ha* approached w ithin one huh- ! 
died yards of the tall bird. Nearer he } 
dare not cnxi» on the Imre plain, and at j 
more titan twenty-live paces he Vsuuot 
trust his light reed arrows. He lies pa- i 
tiently hidd«*n in the grass, his Lxv and j 
arrows reu«ly iu front of him. trusting 
that the «wtrivb may draw nearer.

It i.» a long wait under tin* blazing 
sun, close ou two hours, but Ms instinct 
serve* him. and at last, a* the sun shifts 
a little, the gnat ostrich feeds that way. 
It is a magnificent male bird, jet black as 
to its bo«ly plumage, and adorn«*d with 
magnificent white leather* upon the 
wings and tail. Kwaueet's eye* glisten, 
i*ut he piove* ii..» a mu*, le. I’lu*«*r and 
ylosI*Plhe ostrich approa* lies. Thirty

generally accepted as true of the White 
niui UhiHioot ^asaes. that th.» a 11-Can * 
ndi m route is incomparably the ts**t one 
of the three. It h.i* everything in its 
favor—no prvelpitt/ii* mountains to 
« limb, luxuriant grass all plnug its lino 
in. season,, and navigable waters from 
the very head of Teslin Inke. Tliis ls«- 
ing hi. why should there In* any hesita
tion In making the Stickccp rautc easily 
payable at all siasous of the year? No 
I* rson knows what Mr. Turner-l* going 
to <k>—proliably he doe* not know him
self—but it I* quite clear he Will he sup
ported ,n making any rea*» timide ex pen- 
vHtttrr to-open tip*" mad t-r thn- Yttttnt. 
He will’ not la* suppoited in throwing 
mon» y h way mi 'chance, for he n«*e<l n*>t 
g«.*'ft''Liîmï‘.""WtW«,rwT.rTtn:- TTr“'1-7ap*cTT'"' 
suive the itects-ity for this work be
en tnc apparent, for Mr. Turner to Is- In- I 
formed on every essential point, so that . 
the eo»t coe'd b • connt <t Ui advance. | 
TK* question is: “1* Mr. 'rnrmT ready j 
to «b» any tiding ?" or will lie voutlnnw hbs 
polity of masterly Inactivity until a rail
way i* W'lllt from I>yra or Mkngway. 
which must iin vitably centre the enor- 
nnnvs - trdBe of Canadhn territory iu a 
port of the United States.

The Times ami Nanahno Fn»* Dr»*** 
were the only papers In the world which ; 
last cvming pnblishtsl the news nf the 
wreck «if the Mexico and the condition ; Fortunately for British Columbia, her 
,f affair* at Dv«* ami Skagtray Bay. .silver mines an* aa a rule high grade
Tlli, i» tin r-tl-tino uu lh- Victoria ,m» SMv*;r '"»»«> h,'V “h"u 11

m#t lie mitred in Idah*». Montana or Col
orado. 'fhe -lay of the low, or metlmm 
grn<le silver mine is probably over.—Roos- 
hunl Miner. _ _______ ________ .

Hero is an idea, now that senate re
form is being discussed. Do away with 
the indemnity to senators and thus get 
mm« but men of worth and standing 
No man should be in the s«s*t>ml chamt*»r 
who is- imt eatirtred with th«' rawnrij ..f 
King abl- to serve his country tha* 
way.—Kalki K-sitenalan.

THE PRODIGAL'* UETVUX.

YOUR
BABY’S SKIN 
NEEDS

BABYS
OWN
SOAP

NONE BETTER 

> j» FOR j* > 
DEUCATE SKINS

The Albert Toilet Soap Co., «1rs. 
Montreal.

,____ AUCTION SALES.

PRELIMINARY NOTICE.

Auction Sale
of Real Estate (ineimling small tioldtng» 
and city properties) mul »Lwts. Net», about 
Two Acres «rf Parley, lluggy. Horse and 
Harnvm, Htage t'oacb and Mlsecellaneous 
Art hies will tak« place In the Opera 
House and at the Public Wharf In

STEVESTON,
On Saturday. 28th August, 1897

Fell partlcubmàln bills and future ad 
veTtlsenicnt* PhYtics having similar sub
jects for Sale or surplus farm sto<*k are 
jisketi to communicate with the subscriber

ALEX. PHILIP.
Kteveeton. Aug. fi. 1W7 Auctioneer.

nugtMw dftxv

ONLY CORNER AUCTION ROOM.

WILLIAM JONES

IlS
| And CoMiisston Ageni

If j 133 COVERNMiNT ST.. Co^ PANDORA.

>w»9aa«»aaai j
FURNITURE, FARM STOCK AND 

REAL ESTATE AUCTIONEER.
h»hr Mini nwmrnMf ~n'~nr'
'1 *ir,

fuoda aaat far abaMat. aal, will ra-
Of all the nerxe-tonic^ irZru^^^niL^

real estate. Furniture bought tor cask te

wire* were working for n few hours last 
night, hot when the otB«‘e opcmxl this 
morning it kas again mad* known lha* 
there wee no telegraphic coinmûntcati hi 

with the outside world.

It wi|l be remembered that in a 
couple cf issues ago the Pros|s*ct<M* con- 

I denmtHl the action* of th*» member for

V.*OTT,r I«l«B<1 la fan- te f*.* w,.n hi„ IwlwH. „f fraa
a tt„»' acrlna, ,t,t, „f .iffair. • Wr may hr —k. W-ll. th- boH w,nl h-m,. „„,l

' -
out a regular telegraphic servie»», for it Steele, “that the government offices will 
„-m« likely that a n «.1,1* will have OSMwM f™,, Van a*tll

wrh time a* < uTtmistaTnv jmrtme* *ti, h 
a . iiit.ve '*—Vwtl Rl*^»L Pr«w|»ri tiir __t«. he brought from Knglaml l« f«*re 

«xiinmunïcati«>n by wln* will be n* est.»»»- 
lish«**l pennanentb"' with the outside 
world. Who can wtiiuate the les* that 
will is suit t*> thé individual and to th*» 
community as a direct <*on*equ* nce ,»f

BFTTBR THiAN BONG.

A workingman, fond of hm pint of 
beer, on Raturthiy night. g«rt v«»rr mnl- 

•! s-juiotlmes. Knowing that hi* wVr. 
this unfortunuu failure uf the telcgrapJBH t.n such scirch.ti Mw poeke#s,
ctHiipany to provide against the pnwsibil- he,( when not tor* far gone, used tv> sr* 
lty of th«> danger now so imminent.

“Oh, every one knows Hob Itussh-r.” uu- 
*w4»re«l Uu- oi*l i>OMtmaster of the village 
when I Impitixxl afu-r my former coll**ge 
«•hum “Bob's about the smartest young 
man this town ever turned out. though 
some j>f them are Judges and others are iu 
«••Uteres*» Uf a-oUlMe. yitm’ve hear, I hIM>h| 
how Hob made hi» start?"

Hut 1 never had, u fa**t Uiat usrouUh, <1 
and «h-lighted tin* old geuth-mai*. for ft 
gave him a chaiwx* to tell the story.

**Mr. Russier hliuwlf Is well named. 
Even now he ht a hard worker amf Be was 
poshing thing# day and night when Bob

• - v
hn*l a gi»»l iimny Iron* In the lire, reaming 
out all the while, getting more <xmi laud», 
putting up furnaces, building railroad» and 
giving not»* and mortgages to keey» vrery- 
ildng moving. He exp«*«-ted Ik*b to Jump 
right. In and hustle too. Just as though 
the only way to enjoy life was to »»• ever- 
lustlngly working and worrying Hut Bob 
didn't show any disposition to get Into the 
harness along with his father and the old 
man give It out that his boy wa» a Hut 
failure. All he was g«*al for was to wear 
fine cloth* a. read, writ** and g** Into on- 

j «-tety. When lk>b^ ugktIt**if ^^y*^**

foremen. Mr Russler was beside hlmaetf 
with anger. Hob didn't weaken a hit when 
told he would he disinherited, and wlu*n 
they were haring some w«.rds, the old man 

; told his son to go to Alaska. I giie*» he 
I started. In to reetmimend some warmer sec

tion. but he never was a hand to swear 
tBrtTriim-pry «Bid: TTI gRi.^hd Be did:

Wb«*o the hard Unies rame Mr. Russier

brouios, celeries or nervines 
—your doctor will tell you 
that the Hypophosphites arc 
best understood. So thor- I 
cughly related is the nervous j 
•.stem to disease that some ' 

physicians prescribe Hypo-1 
phosphites alone in 
arly stages of Consumption, 
icott's Emulsion is Cod-liver 

Oil, emulsified, wiih the 
Hypophosphites. happily 
hlv-nded. The requit of its 
us— is greater strength and 
ctivity of the brain, the 

spinal cord and the nerves.
L i * *a*nt! yv*i.» U*A *U «bout tu S*.rt ur

any amount.
W JON*. Aarttoaw.

P.J. DAVIES,

1Cut-Door 
Sales 

Promptly

i •* weiRtmmjll linunnnl

the 81 Johnson SL, Victoria.

KLONDIKE.

TUB WORLD, MR. HBlNZK AND 
TUB GOVERNMENT.

A FHIiaATKLJl' GRIEVANCE,

T1 .ri* i< :i «-«itBfdglnt. wv do not (knun 
hr»w well founded, against Other the 
I* wl office department, or some sp«*cula- 
tive official* who hare been trying (o 
corner the market, on account of the 
difficulty exi*»riencN»<l by philatelist.» In 
pnri-hnsing jubilee stamp» of Certain de
nominations and without buying the 
whole w-ries. Th*» «-omplaiut. as we un» 
deratand it. ha* I teen caused by an al- 
teni|M of officials to “make a go*«d thing" 
for thcnwlve*. l»y securing stamps of 
small denomination*. So w-rbrnsl.v do 
at amp <-ollecft>rs treat the matter that 
«•lie t.f their organs, tip* INwt < >ffic<. >.f 
'New York. savagT-T>; HUIT

L i u” ‘ w» w - ; "\>ti«ti toe hard time» came Mr. Kussler
«•reh hta. money in vari.ma pl»« * s. gnd^U found things too thick for him Romctuxiy 
«>ften happened that the next morning b«»ught up all his inUe# and umrtgag**» and 
Tie coiïfiTtKd n mcTiiT.Ï-r tTn- Tudutg }düT"ê " tmty envic titnT Thirty Ttirr*^- tFtnray-. - Ttrar 

He bad a canary which u*ed !«» hang mi>allt he w«mld 1h* wiped clean out. When 
in front of the window *** *1Vv 11 »H »P *»*d wishing th.* wvri.i

----------- Ow Sund«v morning he was sitting bfld h‘ "" **" *e"r ,H,for^ ltob
TW Vn„,vuT-r Wurl,. i. qai«- «. tojRl j Hkhw .« ,h- MM. »h™ „ -.ran,-, T,"

to tin* Turner adminndnitiou u* he < **1- , lookihl in and inquired if he .would sell 1 keep Mr hussh r from going crazy with
- 1 h'- bM waa not much us.* f,,r Joy Now he Uvea up iu the Mg boose

•Htgring Jh* reached the cage down for ! with Hob and his wife: she that was the 
his neighbor to look at. wtiereaj*on his ; *»u»e of lü* Ix-log sent to Alaska. 11» 
wife got very anarry and hnng up the "wn* * whole farm of gold iau.l up tber**.“
cage again. 1 j ............. .....................-

“I will not have that bird s«»ld on any! List fall Thomas lirasstkid ,.f Van 
acc.mnt,'" she exclaim^-jy jh*n't car*. t«*r, la., un lerto -k to ride a bucking
nn tight a Knit it being n ppof.el.iiccr. for hurWl‘* aud.wns so jarnnl up by the aui

A meeting of the South Victoria 
District

will be held In

COLQUITZ HALL, CAKE Y ROAD,

THE PINE STEEL STEAMSHIP

BRISTOL
3.000 TOILS CAPACITY- »»I»—»»— eu ivu rph. " W11 **

WILL SAIL FROM VICTOR 1 A^FOR

DYEA
DIRECT, ON

it‘a laid many a sixpence and )i shilling 
I non it's begun to lay half crou nsf

conc«‘rn: but when It contra to thu* II *in'w 
schetu** the World's ittomaeh revolts. It 
will not swallow the pill.

In its issue of the ltltV» inst. the World 
speaks very plainly. We take the libe.cy 
of quoting its remarks in full for the 
benefit of the govcmmcnL which the
World suiqHjrts, ami also for the benefit 1 Then its owner realized where 
of the Vietoria public, nuiity of whom no ^|*** hidden treamm> had gone, 
doubt imagine that all govern net»» pe- *on " 
pers ait* conducted after th** fashion of 
the Colonist. ’I'll*’ World says:

“The pultlie were a.wurttl by Mr 
Heinz*» ami bis friends that with ai laud 
subsidy of 2U.0U0 acre» per mile th*» en
tire s>'*tepi embraced in the chart*»x of 
the Col ninth n A WlStriD would Th* mm 
plcted inside «if a iwriral «if four year* it

AUGUST 10th.
Spacious paaaenger accoraaamletlon». 

Ample room for live stock and freight. 
Reasonable -rat*». Apply to

I’ear-

THK MONEYLESS MAN.

**rtr

V

government of Canada is unworthy of 
m plié» MMMf vr>-it fomzarata * be 
<yui*«e it will not. w-ll tin» jiihii* ** stamp* 
iu quantiti«»s and <»f denomination* to 
suit collectors. Tiie Poet 'Office ai**» 
pnbliahe* a letter from *nn* «if the in 
aiders, na follows:

Uovernor-tîeiierars llffii***,
< ittawii. July 11». 181)7.

lft. 1897
Henry G rewind, K»q., SÔ Nassau 8t..

New York:
Sir.—1 have . 150* six-cent julnl*-** 

stamp* for sale (1 *wholerab**et of 50 ami 
4 half sheet*|. Will tak*» casli for j 
the lot. oT will sell in smaller quantities
ut. 09 cents each.

I have',also lîio eight-cent jubil* « 
stnm|H which 1 will sell for <510, or in 
*rii#lh»r quantities at 35 «-cuts cuch.

If yott can* to buy any of thçK-r stamps 
nt iH-ieok quot.vl. kimlly gdvise me a « 
s(s>n as possible, as the stainpp" are iu 
gréiit demand iien- and will prohai iy 

i fetch lUgher prie** m-xt week-
The I*. <i. departmentohly has 4 limit* 

ed numixr of three stauqis left und will 
only su|q>ly them to purchaser* of full 
sets, which cost fctrt.2*2 a set.

Yours truly,juitniiR r. Ü.AUBN.
Refcrenec: Bank of >1 ntreal. Ot-

Uwa. Also O. N. Simrks. K» i.. Ottawa.
r S.-AJl the stamiw arc iu A1 evudi-

If Mr. sfkden * »n mil |ft \ ertl* of 
*Munp< for fitSB hud $12 worth for $50. 
and these price* will 1m- |«H two mouths 
after tlw issue, that enterprising oflici ’l 
owns a claim a» rich a* any on B*»nauz« 

(UmhiU «nib still

’Phen* was no money in ray Hn-kct, 
and 1 most subtle ami unmanning 1*- 
smrrity laid hold of me ns a result of 
that, 'file world had curiously chang«»d 
in its attitude, or. rather. I sow it at a 
new angle, and I Mt th«- change most 

th*» furfh«*Ht. So far the only 1rork done heei-ly in tin» bearing of people. My 
has lH»en the building **f tin* iiami'- ! âb^sl-moruing was not infrequently met 
gauge line from Trail to Itosslund, a dis- a Vlt<‘ant stare, and if I stopped to ask 
taure of ROOtc 14 miles. No on*» suiqm** «1 j ***‘ way. the c«mvl<‘t1«>h was fin*e«»d u|m*ii

I for a moment when the charter was pass- ,IM* that, as a i*n*4c-p«sldler. 1 was a *u*-
■ ing through the l««gislature tlutt Mr. j PMous character, with no claim upon 
iHcinx«* intcmb-fl . to »»k for tmuncml j v*»«*i «*on*i*k‘ration.
■"backing from the f«»*l**nil F7r«*nnn«ni. | Initie aliadé ofhl* p*^hRffrr!k.kéei>:

Imleetl m far wn* such an idea from Mr. , 
îîeîhzc*» fh-nighfV fhat wlth Un» *4iiaricf4 
and the Ik ml grants in his pocket* he. 
with prominent |K-rs4mages interested in 
the proj«»et, start xi for Ijomlon with u 
view to floating the enterprise there. 1 u- 
ablc to do so, lv returned ami fmring 
that because of the eff«»rts being made 4,y 
<>t h< r* his plan* w«rv lik«»ly to *»• thwa vi
eil, he de|*ositvd security with the gov
ernment to the extent of fôU.OUH— not 
in caali, however as a guarantee that In 
three years from the periotl of his doing 
wi the Colmubia & Western would In- 
completed to Penticton. Then followed 
his efforts to priM-ufc a Domhiion « bar
ter and his nttn>*k upon the ftileral r:-aa- 
ur)- for a subsidy ranging from $8,000

r of n country store, at a fork **f_JJl • 
TOBit fits chair was tilted agniint th«* 
outer wall, and his f«-et rcsr*-<l upon the

mal tha» when he «ILsmoiiutcd he bled 
fr.»eljp from the i:p*e, <uouth and ears. 
When «h»* bleeding slopped, h** fourni 
that hi* p w« r of s»p**c« h and hearing 
had left him. Though he has suffered 
frcun 1 miiis in hK head since then, 
he has otherwise l»*en> in g«»*l In-ahh. He 
was form* rly coXutitk—alHv of an athlete, 
au«I a few day» ago. just to ke«*p hi* 
hand in, he put «>u the gloves for a box
ing match with Sam Pycrs. a friiunl. 
Dm ng the bout Pycrs hit Brasafield 
such a bjow that if m-nt him to the 
earth, ide* ding badly from the now. 
Pycrs was'Silnrmed, and ran for assist- 
an -e and when h«» rcturmsl was sur
pris» «I N» Iwar Brassfi: lii apt ak him. 
Th*- latter was a leu abb- t<> hear per
fectly. having recovered front his strange 
malady as suddenly as it had come upon 
hint.

Alt persons—voter» In Booth 
wishing to join the Association 
•pertfully Invited to be present 

Election of office re and other Important

v,«ori.-^F.C. Davidge&Co.
BOARD m TBADC BUILDINC.

WHOLESALE DRY GOODS AND
CLOTHING MANUFACTURERS.

^liners’ Outfits
A SPECIALTY.

VICTORIA. B.C--------
prvrj Ç* a I C A BARD AIN—467 
rUK LC acre* Uohhitmim

for StkNi o**»h; un* mtn
----  -----.. —>-------- ----- rrr-  ................ Cowl. han. out »1.006, Will he eold fof

A little bey who had a cousin living ; gaiiq càgh. ê ... ____________ ____
but three blocks from his horn* was A. W. MORE A OO.. .

bd Government street

HHHI " to stop ili«-ree^PH
l»llwtr«*. My qnr.tion aa in the aft-r «h,a,I ,1,-,,-v-r h- ,1,— Th- c- a .“cTLOT IN NEW
'■""i- Wor. »e waa «apoaâed to hr 1 ...... . ' «*T FOR «SALE cAwn.lt TOWN-
«•- "■‘•"•IMHI. «rat With a look, «n,I ,l>:" " •- » r ** site Nanaimo, ....... *185. will ,»■ aoM Ht
a «port of lolmr-o juice, which atimsl hreiemee of haviox ........ at ht» cooain a ,.,,h
the dust 1*4ween my feet, and finally h<mm | A. W. MORE it CO.
a caustic sentence to the effect that K* 0nJ 4'Te«iD« nft< r hia ***
“did not much kn«>w, mid did not care .« ** h*r ,ru,uH wandering*

X.:*ïilxher<’h* “ v™ inc for sale
slcanUo, c„l,le„ in th- morniug l "P".w° l" Coo"in ANrcfa houaPT" h- at lowest mark-t quotation»
lh- purpk- line of the lying Inland »n„r-'. i r'!^' . .... ,.

from "Th- Worker»," hv Walter A rht" ,h" k,"<U} n«rT- ™"m ;
■ - - ' * ma knew* you have not been there; now !

tfcmft tell a lie. just Ml th«» truth an*l j 
HjI wifi ire w«*fl.“ He replied, “How did j 
.you find oirtY* “(Hi. Utile bird told 
mamma.'' After which he pointed hia 
finger with a gesture of warning and 
wri«h “Dvri't talk to me about lying; 
btrds vt■mk,".' UW1"*-*

CANADIAN PACIFIC NAVIGATION CO., Id

CLONDYKE
GOLD FIELDS. 

SS. ISLANDER
wlll ana tree. Victoria for ÛVKA. ALASKA

August 15th. 4

Wyck«*ff. in Scribner's.

' I - N < "I \ 1.1 • N 1 . i ■

lowest marktM quotntlom* ,
A. W. MORN A Otik, 

Mining Brokers. 96 Gevcr^toent i

NOTICE. ^

SS. DASUBE . . . AUGUST 20
Fee freight and passenger rates apply 

m»*ates office, Wharf Nt.
JNO. IRVING. Manager.

NOTICE

Creek. 0*|>letf acte,

aft

to $11,«*Ki i*»r mile. The tia*c«> whb.. , . _
...hae,-cntrnn, it ...................... - ÆTrWftÜ "
sary to ref«»r to. Suffice it to say «njî p.» ■ to rvm.h fl InljM \ (
tlisguolrd did many of the m-ini**.* of | stack «rf twenty-six of him would reach R» I 

ome with the action <>l Mr. j the eaves of the Monndms k hnlldlng. .v j
‘

* 1 ' A “ ate a f,ipiite apparent tie aetkm >v>tild be taken i»'«te a fir*t.H.n up
i . i « ... a. ..."__i.. i.......J.__ 1»>\. liver tin lut, nibox. over the t<qi nml half way ilown tin* 

other sld *. One of him bang* h f«toi ,»ver 
or nn, ",dh,-r line weal of the ndc.bit j °r t’" "r ““

liuring that iM Ksiou toward* Jn«- 'n*oratinv 
hi* eivnpiiiy or granting a^pulwidy to his j '

The gH»»t t hnrifle with "acquiring knnw- 
shie ôf the patent !' l*»dge is that ,fhe things a man longs

«Rllug uf any drawing 
room In the c*ty. aed. stamllng on tUt-toe, 
ci*» of him could touch the gan burner In 
most any vhamMler. He atoop» to enter 

j thr average dour, ami when h«- holds hi* 
arm out -straight ami say** his wife le 

I about so high, nu average man eat) walk
the tnnjprit, nf the -lee,.,rate do ■LI.rTt^SL'S' * “*
< amnia is not yet a warming-pan f«w J

river. Uonnecteil with the whole"busl- 
iio.* an* many matters which will not 
wit hath ml tin- -en rvhlight of an investi
gation by tlie publi*'. who have «• right to 
be «orirtulted and ^h. ir interewts ' safe
guarded by those -who w«*r«* «hewn by

boodleiimi ns practised In <^H«t eoen
trie-. If Mr I 1
Ip- dogs off and allow the past to l*e f«*r

If fhe plein inferences «>f the lest two r.r; 
three sentence» of the above mean any
thing at all they mean that the govern-

. ‘ » ‘

1‘arke- I Kiv«* a joint >t<*<-<iunt In tin bank 
with my wife now Lane <l»s*i: Y«*i

• ' ' n ill n- -*f fit ■'i'- I 
put the snowy lu am! abe draws It out." 

Detroit Free I*reaa.

—Good strong duck, for tents, canvas

meet to know gro none «»f his business.
1 1 ■ ' • -

M. Oslino—Listen Here Is n wry 
rxxl proposal f^r your daughteF s

"
foumltfng- without a name 

Mme. t^sHni* (with a staftl—Without < 
a name! Then I shall bave a soii in-law » 
who will write only anonymous letters? 

-Nefer in the workl.—I<e Monde Co
mique.

Notice la hereby give» that we Intend to 
apply to the Board of Lieenslag ComuiW j 
eionera of the city of Vietoria at It» seat | 
session for » transfer of the license tweed 
to Mr. Pagdeh op**e the prçmleea know» 
as the Hall Saloon, attested 
la the city of Vk-torla, to Wm*. fowling.

JAME8 D HnffifNRGN.
GRORGK JAQPF$> 

Rxevmtora Batftte (Ï. Pegdeh.

Pule Meeting.

notic£

He—I v.mlerstand that Mise Derwent 
Is quite a composer.

She—Yes. Sh«* composes the gratter 
I-art t.f what yon *«•«• of her

for atretchen, ft*, at Weller Bn*. • ! mernloe. -TVexhuul Lea4er. .1

J, l»»k, ihree that 1 tntwtfl to «rt»r to 
i the Boant of Lleeoalns Commla^eeer» at 
■ It» «eat Bitting aa a Uevaelng Ceert for a 

transfer to William White of »y tatoreat 
la the tieenae laaoeti ta William White and 
mjaatf tor the sale of .pltituaue and tor- 
merited llgnora hj retail upoa the premier, 
known na the King1» Head mlooa. eltuate 
upon the north aide of lohaaon street In 
the ettr of YS-torla.

Onto* tht. «th dor of lone, HOT.

of the

of mineral claim* In the Ynhnn Dfcffirtet. 
The <*hatr will be taken at. 6 o'clock.

(HAS. B REDFBRN.

A >ii: 7th. Î80T. aegT-td

NOTICE
la hereby given that I 
tb»* RoaM <>f 
the eitjr of uoxt **•«*».

Iiaiwd to A.
Bechtel, nt^m premises kreran n* th*» 
OaHfomiH H*d*4, MtSate wn J.hbnaen *iwot. 
In the city of Victoria. |p Walr,*r Martin.

A BQTHTEI.-
Tti August, WOT TaufflOt

£
—

i
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Containing 
1 everything

'rm

containing drug». canfuHjr peeked and 
suitable for—

MISERS ÎM) PROSPECTORS.
Also goggle* and smoked glassed for • 

BNOW-llUSDNESH.

BOWËS~& CO.,
Drutjiltt, *0-, HWCo-eramont Sl„ Victiria

THE BLOCK ATDÏEA fg]^^

Medicine 
Chests

Many of th« Men Will Be Turn
ing Southward Be

fore Long. j

Several Hundred Men at Work - 
Opening the Trail 

i for Horses.

Local News.
Cleanings of City and hrcv; dal News in

a Condensed farm.

—Enamel cooking utensils at Weller 
Bn»*: just what yon need for the Cion-
dyke. ______ - *

—Three lvluojacket* from H.M.8. lm- 
|writ*rou* were arrested to-day for, break
ing b ave.

—A large &«*>rtment of English 
Rockingham tea pots at H. A. Brown & 
Oo.’s. 80 Douglas street.

,—15 cent tea kettle*. 15 cent dish pan* 
and other cheap tinware at R. A. Brown 
&fo.'s. SO Douglas street.

—At pioneer tlall to morrow evening 
George P. Uolby will lecture under the 
auspice* of the Society of Spiritualists.

blankets for Arc-

i- Weller Bros., 51-Canadian gold ficMs. 
55 Fort et.

The tide of migration will lie turned

raaasaaJn

tEE CUR CLONDYKE WINDOW
^ CHEMIST,
, N.W Cor Ystes 
t and PoogU» Sts.

!
i

:!

août It want lieforc many week*. There h

TO (TXJSB OTT THE LAST OF 
OTU StlliK OF Ml MSI EH HATS, 
we har<‘ marked them down to half ■ 
Itrice; 3o oat hat* for 25 cents; It | 
hats for 30 veins; y.30 aud.<1.75 hat/ 
for 73 cents and $1. You need the 
lists, we need the money. The hat* 

-âtfe all new and till* *vaattn'« stock 
AmniHt l* called a dull month: but to 
make tiling» bum we propose to sell 
good» cheaper than ever.

-IAND STILL THEY GOare many men here ready and waiting ;

Ham* are men at Dyest ami Skagway 
Buy and along the trail* between thtme 
pointa and Tagish I gill, who $re iUHlt 
a* anxious to route south. The heavy, 
misty rain*, which herald a northern 
winter, have a roost depressing effect 
upon the city-bred man. ami those rains 
have been fâlljng persistently in. the 
north since the army of prestM-vtive min
er* reached there. Add" to this the trou-

The Bristol Will Sail To-Morrow With 
Another Large Crowd 

of Argonauts.

Cameron,
-4- "The Ca*h Clothier, 

55 Johnson Street

ble of the men in securing t n< k.r* t- Empress of Japan Arrives— The 
p«' k th<4r proa*»'"»*» »”* Owners of the Tuz Lome
the pnwpect* of having to *i*»-iui an idle
wi,Il„. trail .,r »t II,.- Ink,-. Only j Reimbursed,
lin- mom h inly will |,ut Ul> wllh this: i 
the others will want to come t*irk to ; 
civilisation, and those who can make the 1
eh»mfe will make it. Nearly every street corner in the yrityThen- were ,W_W».. |.ft ,llet«l tk»t i. mnM Uraley with AnM»l> wbe | 2Ü2Z* Ü7IÏÏÎÎ

th

amount awarded them on tbe> ai>|*-ttl

Fran« i*<o, in the case of the fining of the 
tug for having, towed a vessel in 
American wwtera, contrary to th»* 
law. The amount paid over was 
?l.;Mo;b5. Itywss in 181)1 that the case 
"a* tried, and then Collector Bradelrow 
mulcted the owners.in the *um of $844 
for the offence. In the prosecution it 
was charged that thv Lime had picked 
op the v.•*»<*! in American water* awl 
diverged her course m> as to—take her

. . . . Tnnt,^. —a» ttriag i . . , I again Into American waters. The actionI,1„)*T .«n4 TnpO. i.n-i-rlu* to Me,, tOT tk- froz.,, (tK. w„. „,uWhy th. tra..-
hack many disheartened men. ' They 

not altogether wio»c, for on the lei-rth to wre*t the gulden tmisurP from ury depart un ,r. owuc.r* rheu paid

—In ordering wood give ua a trial. Our 
wood is all cat from large trees and 
thoroughly dry, therefor.- it must be the 
l*e*t that money can buy. Sold in any 
length. Spiatt & Macaulay.

—Geo. B. Colby, the noted inspiration
al *ileaker, of I^ake Helen, Florida, will 
deliver an address at Pioneer Hall 
Thnyutay at 8 o'clock. Subjin-t* for dis
course taker, from tin- audience.

—All are invited to attend the Young 
'Women’s Christian Association garden 

party to-momVw, under the distinguished 
patronage* of Mayor Ilcdfcm. 'lake the 
Bern "ti Hih car to the corner ;»f Carr 
and Simcoe street*.

—Officer* have been elected by Cedar

the steamer Mexico. When he saw 
the hard-hip* that would hnv • to be 
overcame lie sold hi* outfit, and upon the 
arrival of the Top1

are to lie *. « n everywht rv in little ,ll<> fl nl eotirt*. The apix-al was tin- 
group*, attirol in garb which proclaims s"*taii-e<l, HlM| g,,other n|»prtil w«* after- 
them at once a* miners, talking and <H#- j xver,,< te*M‘n t*> the federal eourt of ap- 

•ka at Dy»a aecured | cussing the arrangement* for their long ls*al* at San Francisco, which court 
passage f* r the Pound. He does not journj-y to the mines. All are awaiting 
believe that nnv of the men who left j the sailing of the steamer Bristol, which 
here during the last few week* will; have* for Skagway Bay to-morrow 
lN. .-,1,1,. to get to th. mines this yepr. evening, or. it were is-ttcr to say.
A few n ay g. t started down the river. ; Fr day morning, for It wifi le at
bur ev,ii these will have to camp for I :»*t m*m on Frida, liefore »l.e *«i»s 
the winter somewhere along the route, j h- r na*>rings at the out»* wharf. There 
The others will spend the winter between | i* scare, t.v rro.in to move in the office of 
pvi'ii :ind Tntrif-h farke. Messrs. F. C. Davidgv A Co. t--'h.v, *o

A ,«is.,.,.ger wno arrived at Nanaimo biuy nr. they m selling ticket*, atrow.r 
on the Brow He from Dyen reimrt* that | ing qttçstions and conducting other hu*i- 
the amount of freight there and at news in connection with the trip. They 
Ska g war mo: than .an pe*«ihly b»- an- f«*lng satistosl that they will, carry 
pm kcl through this season. There are a fall, complement of pmwnger*

revr*r*ed the decision of tN» former jmHce ' 
and awnnkd the I>un*muir* the amount 
jflkt i«hl over.

The steamer Willnpa In-gau her cafer 
ii* one of the fleet of -<tearner* belonging 
to the C.P.X. (’omiwny yesterday even
ing. She was l*Toki*l to leave for the ( 
1Tp»t Foakt. lu»t h.d having had a trial i 
trip, a* is usual with vessel» whieh have ! 
jus» . l ine out of the hand* of the ship 
wright*, ami the company having soqje ! 
business rft Wiwtminster. she was sent 
to that port on a trial trip andlticTdenfal-

\

which that gimth-man went through 
with his wife in trying to civilise the 
Indian*, when it i* well known that 
Mr. Duncan never had a wife. Tbi* i*

evening they use them to sleep In dur
ing their stay here; A print many of 
the hunks have already lte< n pre-empted 
mid the hag* of the ClondykcT# nr-

dawn on the Maude were Mr. Beaumont 
l^ogg* and t*. H. Ball, a mining èxikct 
who has lsN*n visiting the proj«‘riy of the 
V)ctotla-Texada company; C'apt. MeK.il

only a small matter, he crfitinncd, but f f»lac<-l hi theni for location marks. There | êfït\ w,vvrai proepectors.

ior assaumug m. n. r>*ie* ou «iionuaj . - —: ... , i tt T* t n,,,.,,. t vi r* ,,n n. t i ^ prigiaratory to towing from Seatt'e
i-rraiuK last. Th,- m,u had a Aqaald*. I iwl. »>"““ *■ b"* ”br>'1 Jk<T «7 .hi'. If I ,hi* d,r » b,,='- dred*M f«r am- In
and ac,Minima nn, ,d them, tit lie ' '« *“? «*«"»-«. * ** «1,, n °'L , .ra 7f ^ '1'approache. Mar, 1.

sun to . n*ite. The passenger km hi that Mr. It. H<>i>er. formerly secretary of ty.-
ou accoOBt **»f many not having the ne Y.M t’.A.. ami Mr. Wilson, who has 
«■essary funds to get through, they were b-en pr.wixvting in K. otenay of late: 
selling their stippli. *. and l«cun. flour and there are ninny nh.>r Victorians 

- ->*•' Sdw »••«, »- #»**** t and X,.alma Till
tl,„, aaaiaat Al, xa,,d,r charging him ' rh.^m-r limn m \„*aria ,r on th.' ala, «mlHhuh 
With assault and battery.

The “ laémiqtoa, late Mgqor House, Vaq- 
ootiwer, Bader iranagefneat of H-J. Stratton.

of furreasm which passed between them 
wrought the acvuaed up until he caught 
the accuser by the throat and punched 
him. and ho instead of auminwlt-ring pure ■■

l,|m i cheeper than in Victoria . r on the sb • contribute n number, aid the fob 
! Sound. One party *oW a $100 outfit for lowing party hare ci me fr m Helena

$20.

Frron a letter received by the provin
cial police from Constable Bevan. who 
is in < harge «d the police brree at Tag
ish I Jake, it is iearntd. that»>-the weath
er prevailing at Skagway Bay and Dyva 
ever since the arrival of the Islaiuler,

Montana, to , go up by the Bristol: 
Meaars. Sam. Ward. O. A. Hill. G. W. 
Murjihy. Ole Swain. Fr.d, Sehwengi 1 
and B. Olsen. N.arly every large city 
of Çjinadii and th.- western states will 
contribute to the list.—Mr EdwVnl Haughton. day nf»er-

ator in the local office of the V.P.R. Tel- ^ ____ ____  H. . . _
«•grtiph 4 Ymipany, w as niarri**l last even- i, for nonu tiiAe before then, had been 
ing to Mis* Mi unis M. Mocriaon. fu-con 1 I Ter). bad. It had been raining inves-
dalighter of Mr. D. S. Morrison, man- 1 »niitiy. and ihis of <*run*‘ made it very
ager of (’imtiinghain's cannery. Skrona i,a<l for the men to pitch their tent* 
river. Tlie ceremony was per formel J Skagway is at preaent a v.-ry busy camp
at ibe residence of the hri.h 's |mr<‘nts, ;in,i there is a vast crowd- of every sort
San .loan avenue. Rev. G. II. Swinner- ,,nd côiuHtiro» of |»Hr]ile there. A great ; alsmt two hundred Chincw’1 immigrants, 
ton .offiej^tiug. Only the relatives and j many of tliem will not lie able to get and, ns i* the custom,, they were landed 
Immediate friend* of the contra. tin^ . through tbi* winter and tht‘ greater |*>r- at the station to be dealt with ncmrdtng 
partie» were pre*. nt. The brkle was at tion of them, realising the situation, to tlo- qua rant in regulations. Tin tr 
tended by Alise Eva llanghton. while ; have. intehetl tents at Skagway for the baggage was placed in ,the retort and 
Mr. G. II. Davej. night manager of th* ! winter. Many have secured employment 
O.P.R. Telegraph Company. supportH i cm the iu»w trail being built in over the 
the groom. The lnide wore a KandacmiejWBte Pas» route at wages running all 
Ciwtuiue of while silk, trimmed with lace 1 the way from $5 to $10 a day. When

thoroughly disinfected, and they them 
reives were treritisl to n nice warm hath.

i*! . to judge from the appearance «>f 
*'»*• id them, the hath* were extremely

and orange blossotns and carried a
shower bouquet,. the gift of the with the melon

groom. The irideen i i* in on their journey over the pass to I falling oi wi*1i the armngementa
of < reaiu cashmere, trimmed with sijk 
and lace. Among the large number of 
wedding pnwnt» was a handsome sfclud 
ImiwI. a token of the esteem in whieh 
Mr. Haughton and his bride are held by 
the employe* of the telegraph company. 
The liapfiy muple left thw' morning. for 
the Sound and Portland, where they <frlll 
spend their honeymoon.

Tagish lake, where they wiU make their even aiding the official* in their work, 
headquarter*. He anticipates no trouble i The Empre** brought nlwuit .*Mk> pass«iv 
with the Ajnerimn <-ontengewt In ra- \ gnm lUtogether. sixty in the an loon, nine

Awarded 1 
MlglKSt Honors World’» Hair,

dr.-

cream

BAKING
POWDER

MOST PERFECT MADE.
we Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. Fret 
» Ammonia, Alum or any other adufcmaht, 
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ference to the collection of duties.

PERSONAL

E. E. Evans, of Vancouver, it at the

H A \! . ,,
iver last evening.

Prof. E. E. Prince, fisheries commis- 
sianer. is at the Driard.

L. P. Duff. I arridcr; returned. last 
evening fn>m Vancouver.

'
' ■ : ' ’ :

Out., spent^yestefdav'' it» the city.
J> R;' Ad^i ut*. of Rinlerby. and T. II. 

Glffin, of Nelson, are guest* at the Or
iental ,

Miss May Stephen ami Mi** K. bnffie 
will sail for San Francisco on the stetiiu 
er Walla Walla tomorrow evening on a

SOHUTZ.
Tlie l>e#t Iwer that made Milwaukee fr- 
mous. on draught at the Bank. Exchange 
it 5c. per glass. . • ,

hotel oalTaT^J^ 2"ra
from poet offler «trietly firnt-çlass. 
Porter and baggag. -mnn at every steamer 
and train. Wm Jensen, proprietor. •

intermediate and 223 in the steerage, the 
being all Chiii"*e and Japvne*e. 

Shv brought nl*)wt 1.040 bma of freight, 
including D18 ton* <>f filk. She had 
shout 100 tons of freight for Viebwia. 
Tin- voyage to Vancouver was cnntinne<1 
at five oN’hu’k thl* morning. When the 
steamer was a few days out of Yoko
hama a .Tnpnnesq. who wanted to come 
to Panada, and who did rot have the 
wh r withtrl t> pay hi* f *re, w?i* dis- 
coveri*-^ stowed awny li> the forecastle. 
He was arrested and placed in iron*, and

.!*> turn»*! over to th-- in dice nuthoritji*. 
Soon afur Waving Yokohama the pas-

entertain aH nn lioard. The rcmilt was
... -«f'.1 : ! -I! ni-, of

whist. ch'W amt evi»ry ntÏM*r deck sport 
were held. Including n crH-k-t match l»e- 
twe n the passengers and crew, which

• 1 : 1
wen* held. There were tbre** altogether, 
a smoker and two amateur then frirai 
l>erformnnee*. which were atVwd 1 l*y 
nearly all the pasmmgers and all the

' . •' II'
» a Hors who were off duty. ,

Aftiw a vert lengthv «^efny Messrs. 
Dnnamuir & Sons. owner» of the 

Hug Tx>rne. have at length reeelvctT the

MINERS’ AND PROSPECTORS’ BOOTS. 
GOM BOOTS SNAO PROOF.

In all lines of footwear for 
the Far Forth, we lead. MOCCASINS —

AD CPQIflUC « com» or covmwop
• D. LnOMIIL ANO JOHNSON STHETS.

Better

ovvr IMM| there with no means i freight, hut a*_.yvt they have not heanl 1y mi hu*inc** for the company. She has !
nf lotting through. Munf arc *h<»rt of j any hit.- news from their agents in tin- already taken on all her freight for tin- t 

I fund* and consequently not in n post- various citjc* on the Mainland and on West f'ooat. and. whrti she returns front 
i.... mmi d *mnmled f-r thi S - nd, th »-

8PF i . it red# i- oy. bring down to do '.m report progrès* *®d take on
Hill Isslge. No. 3. I.O.G.T.. a* follows: j fro||l dw,“ t , *Sh-«p cimp i* passable .gain. The Kingston this morning her passengers f-.r the coast. The W1U-
C.T., Miw^I. A. Scott ; V.T.. Mis* Eva ! for hor-*. hut from She, |. mmp to tie Vrouglit * nom! r of miner* over from :»pa will sail at 9 thi* evening, going ,<
Miller: P.C.T.. <\ E. King: Sec., .Mis* s„mmit"hôr*.-* an- "f no usi. and ever» - the Smmd with th- ir outfiV. and to- fur a* Qimtsino and calling at the dif
King: AS.. E. V. -Miller; F.S.. J. W. j ,hhlg hl|K tM, ,wvke.l on the men’s morrow morning she will hrW over a feront way ports en rob te.
TnovsilaK*; Treas.. Isaac Somers; (’hap., j -pi,,. jn packing el antes much Inrgi r numh. r. tog, the# with a —
O. H. Cogswell; M.. Geo. Clarke; D.M.. tlHM|„ by the Indiau* wa* not. dm- 'to larg quantity of froght and «bout The steamer Tm*. which will return 
R. <jlendinning; Giinnl. T. Shattoek: ti,e qmintity of freight, bnt to the iiïaat; - nn- ty hor*< *. Messrs Davidgv & Co . from the north thi* evening, will go on
Sen.. G. tleans; and S.D., O H. Cog*- | f„|jv ,,f who. |K»**e**n d of more with an eye to the etmvenh m e --f the'r l.er nt w run to the northern t«.rl* ,ei
well. | n,unvv brain*, offeml extraordinary passenger*. an- having t*o large scows 1 Sunday evening next, the steamer Will-

---------- I ptice* to get their |iippH«s and tmggage lurilt. which are to l»e taken up by the ; apa having taken her plat't* on the West
—Magic Liniment i* the Meal reiv -ly through. Having m»ne tlti*. the Indians. Bristol ** lighters in unloading the large Coast route. She will extend her trip to

,
more cheat or coll on the chedt------- _ Tiimrk f-- . alLuà. IaaI,». «mmt, ■

---------- j rat, » ” Wi.ile speaking »■> this t»a**en- have engaged two pilots t% g<> up with 1 northern i**rts on bo:h upward and
—For the first time this . week lher» ^ f wh<, hnt\ n V,^T „f ti„. Seas tie t»..«t- her two of the beet Alaskan pilot* on , downward tripe.

will he a seesinn of the eify police court : bfe hard hé, remarked the coast—and one will la* alwny* ot* th- | -----
fo-morr,,,, wh.» ih^r, ut. ttow «w- | ,h„ ..f what ; l-rMt- with ,h ■ cnplnin. For ,hr r- ;-t i T|„. r,.1 from
*,wu lor huKiLK. inu jrsiwl. <'"«' » nn ihr rant wwr wry »,„►)!- r 4,(«hl-«■,«■* «r««» nwm? of ih. i»u.- j -pr-ndn vr-tmtev rrai nE. nillioe nt

"".I1; I- thorw mn » .«Id ,, ww. enlrno “For m, who «roiroNrip on ,hw Bristol l;,ir, | ll6ro,,x »„ I .ring ion I

riu* prin 
wo Chin

nLind Cl 
ig Np* c

If you are in need 
of a New Suit, an 
Overcoat, a Pair of 
Trousers — or any
thing in the Mer- 
tibiWit-T ai4**t iH tg - h*t#« 
—you can’t do better 
than see us. We 
carry a large, well- 
selected stockof the 

most fash1 onahie fabrics for 
gentlemen’s wear, and our 
prices are satisfactory to our 
.clients.

A. Gregg & Son,

(♦ Tailors. Yates St.

.... FOR ....

instance." said this gt*nth twin, ’’they j, actcl a* if it were t hoir hotel thw hnv- | f„r thf |tt|t,d .r, which *t,ainér » now 
dprak m>6 Mb. Du was’* ronly -«uipcfivmv* '"'ing some lîfil»* ttgATî «TiP-d IfirtF IdifiV*. fr>rnT r voyagv to* Dyca on
in the wentry. ind S

a gainst I/<>uiw Nh-rris. a l**y. wlu- H

house on View atNvt. The principal*
In th»- assault «•»*«•* arc two Chinamen 
who had trouble over money matier». 
and a tuun named .lolmumVnd Charles 
Murisct. the latter mnkingNip* charge 
against Johnson.

-Wlllinm xirl"17ii7 ri--idi.it i il i'« »n «»»>|d.-itrm H»Wlilj. In ,h- | «f>- .till. iM,w, r,-r. many gn-nl rlalnw ’;
fen» Ink,-. w-„ fin-nl sin -ml «.t, iu ‘ Whitn P»», mm, -,-rn» „r -igl.l Ml. A^.,» fb.w wh.. «ill g.. ra. ^ rn,,lde,„ M,. fft-H. hi, tug
th,. nrorin. ial .................... Ihi. nn-rning h«*'' «-1 "r "“k1”* !'l ”,n ' ' i„™ 7.,.1 7f W i >-*■ K"-n In N.nabno In cn.1
fur ...nulling W S lh-.-n nn Mnnd.tv » ««•! tkr.mgh I-- «Hnvr fh- nf fine n( th.-«r will »W nf Mrtwra. W

Seagram’s Whiskey
TIM SULK AOKSTS AUK

R- P- RITHET & CO., Ld., Whàrf St.

K^LONDYKE MINERS?
■ » ttlEEsSEiSSS

78 GOVERNMENT STREET.

The steamer Da mil*» will, on her re 
turn from the north, main- a secoad trip 
to Skagway Bay. her sailing liate licit e 
August 20th. 6v«* «layw after tha* «ailing 
of the Islander.

LAW INTELLIGENCE.

The defei.dant*’ errse appenl In Nel
son & Fort Sheppnrd railway va. Parker. 
<»l nl, wa* '«dtanvtd another slpgv in 
the full eourt to-day. The order ap|»-al 
ed from was made by Mr. Juetke Walk- 
em. who refus,d to discharge an ex 
IMirte order made by Mr. Justice Mc-

AlwiuY seven o'clock yesterday evening, 
twelve day* after she sailed: from. Yoko
hama, the R. M. S. Empress ,,f Jirpan, 
the n-conl breaker of th«* t’anadian fSiei- 
fic steamship line, arrival i,t William j Fotl. mid which restrained the defend- 
Head quarantine station. She brought *»•* from In any way (h aling with tin-

land in dispute in the action and lieing 
a portion of the towmdt,- of Quart* 
t> ' k Mi , F”• k who »|e
p, Mfed for tho.tleïëndunfs, other than Mr. 
Blake, contended that the order should 
be set aside, aa the mut -rial ou which
it w IS gjaiLlcd ‘was nii»k>ading aud

"
mut<-1 ini fa» :* and not fully enough bring
ing out the otheis that should have 
been known. On Friday Mr. Duff will 
present the case. Mr. Blake will |»rob- 
ahly nqdy. ,

S. A. STODDART,
The New Watchmaker and Jeweller

«1 YATHS STREET 

Cleans Watches thoroughly for 75c. 
New Main Spring. 75c.
Balance and Pallet Bhaffs. 11.25. 
Uusrantees all work for 12 months. 
Practical experience of over 25 years.

FOR SALE.
<>« Pender Island .1.1*1 acres «if mixed 
irm. trait nutl pasture land, sums 

cleared. With coal and. wliisrel ffAfJrte at 
(tt) per acre. Title, Crown tirante.

The Island abounds with pame, the 
have with flsh. Pee farther part. Julars see
directory. Apply ------ ,------------- --------

II. J. ItOHKKTAON, 
de!4 MalmArel Hotel,

PROTECT
YOUR EYES.

From bright sunlight bnd dost, by 
wearing a pair of oar Perfected 
Smoke Glasses. They are restful 
and soothing to eenaatlve and weak 
eye». See our large stock of Btooe- 
nlars. Field and Marine Glasses. See 
the largest stock of Miners’ and Mag
nifying Glasses ever shown In this 
province.

F. W. NOUE & co.ira^ 

NOTICE-

THU ^XX^BESTj

“(’ mat thou mitAster to a mind dls- 
eeeed?” asks Mactieth. Certainly, my 
lord: the condition of the mind d<‘i><'nd* 
largely, if not solely, upon the condition 
of th,- stomach, liver and bowrels, for all 
of which (omplnints Ayer’s Pill* are 
“the ooverelgnest thing on earth.”

Will positively care sick headache and 
prevent It* return. Carter’* Little Liver 
rills. That Is not talk, but truth, one 
Pill a dose. Ree adrertlsmupt, Small pill 
Small dose. Small price.

—New goods, KeeUerie marmalade and 
fifie Canadian cheese. R. H. Jamest 
83 Fort street. '

The Best Soap

WOOD...
Coniult us (or your' supply 
of Wood and Coat Our 
Wood ia thoroughly sea
soned and cut from large tim
ber. Delivered many length,

Spratt & Macaulay.

VICTORIA, B.C.

Applications will be received by the un- 
derslgnt-d up to 1st September, 1S07. for 
tho position of resident medical offleer, sal
ary $1,300 per annum, with board and lodg
ing. Applicants to stele (1) age, (2) whether 
married and number of family If any, or 
single, and to forwardeteetlmonlals.

-Inly 30th. 1807 J. A YATES,
Irill _______ Acting Secrete ry.

These Soaps wffl not chap the / 
hands, btit will eofico aud heal

M -• nufartu ed b^W./,

SOAP

VZ
MADE

4
;\

MINING CO., Id.
Geld........ 4 ».^m.es....... ... $ooo

Concentrate» (about) ....

N.B.- Remember you don’t have to pay 
any duty on Urn» eoapo.

KlondiKe Canvas Boats
Weight, 40 1b*.; will carry1 >,500”®. , 
Yents. Bag», Pack Cover» In stock and 1 
made to order. Made from the beet mate- | 
rial, at F JEUNE A BROS Teat Fee* 
tory, 127 'Government Street. jySl-lm 1 <

BEAUMONT

1

47
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Communications.

RUDYARD KIPLING'S “ANCHOR 
hong."

Ht-uro, ah bc#vp

COW1CHAM HOADffi 
To the Editor: In your issue of Aug' 

u»t 3rd, a letter appeared under the 
above caption, over the signature of J.
Ifi.kins, which contained a number of 
truth*, but which also contain «fate- 
iwnt* which are not true, ami Mr. Jea- 
kiiiN aheuld be the last man to have 
penned them. Take W first siatrimut 
in regard to the (''OFkhan laike mail 
and who. but himself, bad more to do 
with an effort to put out Mr. Bell and 
elect rt boa* of tbviAowu,. and give no 
one but a resident of Sobllam work on 
that rond. In tho*e day* Mr. Jenklua call- 
ol himself the mouthpiece of Sub tint»: 
now h • ha* nothing but a hose to give hi* 
neighbor*. I quit* agree with what he 
say* alaiut Mr. Belt and I think the gov
ernment iwtrm in t'owiebau think *«*, 
fur Mr. Beil ha* hovii employed in lay 
ing out nmtraet* on the Victoria Na
naimo trunk rend, and at the time hie 
letter wa# petm *d Mr. Bell wa* then out 
locating a trail to connect the Cowichan 
I^ke road with the Alberui trail, t be- 
Biri the ntan Mr. it* !i has not start 
ed hi* road party on the lake mad la 
that Mr. Bell himself wa* not ready to 
go ont. It i* al*o passing étrange how 
the boeg that Mr. Jenkins heiiani to elect 
ip place of Mr. Bell, ami who Mr. Jen 
kina proclaimed for over a year after
ward a* very far superior to Mr. Bi ll, 
should at the pro*, lit time bo* lMOH* 
latent. The reason i* well known here.

.Icnkin* wanted also to bo- that hose’s 
bo**, or at least would not do a* the to** 
ordered, hence the tow* discharged him.

1 which a cotants for the sjilfxn Mr. Jen- 
kin* i* suffering from. 1 have no wish to 
defend the pro-Mt government, Mr til- 
Lord know* their sin* a ré to»th great and 
small. If Mr. Jenkins would attack tlie 
systems and not men I would hold ui« 
my two hand*, as I am strongly in favqr 
of the contract system of doing wort: 

______ tfe have worked it here in the munici
pality alongside of the government's dayi 
work system, and we have had a good 
object leason. 1 would not make th* 
claim that Mr. Jenkins dees of four 
times as much to do it by day

-----------WuA aV "cmtfart, bin: I d.r know
that we keo-p »v our roads in 
the municipality with une-thlnL the 
ma&ei that the government spends 

- .... >i ■ I
equally a* well kept and have more traffic 
on them. Mr. Jenkins would lead the 
readers of his letter to believe that the 
tots* cook and teamster don’t do any 
work now. Mr. Jenkins - has worked 
with then- and knows that all the men 
have to work, and the boss a* 
hard as any of his men. I have 
always understood that the mon
ster petitions, of which Mr. Jenkins 
uptake, in regard to connecting the Vow- 
khan ijake road with the new road now 
being built by the municipality would 
take the dne that is at present cut out 
by the government, or at least sonk-

anxlous ai*.ut the lake road, to shorten 
it: if he only looked over the line to Vow- 
khan Lake, away from hi* own doof, be 
Would sec that following the ifiêtrfct fine 

"BFfWPPn Ntwnrtm* -and (Juawiehsu 4W-- 
trlcta, and continuing the same between 
Seymour and 8ahtl«m districts, w.rnl.l 
bring him in a straight line to thFhalf
way house, ami would give a better 
and a shorter roud than what Mr. Jen
kins is so interested in. The very same 
could be said of Mr. Jenkins ami settlers 
on the road now being built: by the muni
cipality and with more force, for they 
hare at present a roud. The settler* on 
the river bottom have only one r<*ad. 
He also says the settler# on the river 
have not got a wagon. Wrong again. 
Mr. Jenkins himself ha* not got a wagon, 
hut I don’t know If it Is soy disgrace 
to be poor if a man is ail right other
wise. 1 have extended this letter more 
than I intended, but above all things I 
want truth to prevail.

JOHN N. BVAN8.

parcels fur prominent citUens In Vk- 
toria, and the Chinaman iufopned mv I 

■ • ■ 1 i- -'P -
il.' . ' ' ■ -!"•! ' I

A mau hoUUng a high civil service ftp- ovar, snatch her over, then» and hold 
poiutmeut here informed me that British b«r bn the pawl.
Columbia u ou Id never t>e what It is if Loow all sail, end biUce your yard* back 
it were «M foe -OMu>U»f, Juai fancy . anil fuil 
how far Eastern Canada an<\ Australia
and New Z»aiam! would have been ahead 
If the) ha-l only had the advantage* of 
Chinese assistance likt British Colum
bia In their evkmisatiou. He related 
a* proof of their usefulness that be had

Ready jib to pay her off and heave *hoM
all! *

Well, ah fare you well; wv can stay no 
more with you. my love—

Down, w*t down your llquaty and your 
ee .JH. ___„„_________ girl from off your kuee;

and he a»ke«l ui<* the queatiou. tvonnd to M«*th*r Carey, where
white men do that?' and he anawo-ro-l | . #btl ht,r chicks at sea!’’
it himself and said. "Ne, *iix’’ __

IWati.tv. f-.rsigith, ttrewmxl to cheap ' Hth! Walk her round. Break, ah break

And all the t Une for a quarter of » j 
century that “white man,’ with a gov
ernment billet, has been drawing thou ; 
saints of k41«m out of the pickets of j 
white people.

A tort her j • et. <1 ■ . /• B V ' »
other -lay tlmt he would m'vei think

It out o’ that 
itn-Hk our starboard bower out.^prok, 

awM-h. and clear.
Port port «he cast-, with the hart*>r-wotl 

!h h* nth her f«*>t.
And that’s the lust o’ both-ra we ahull 

Well, ah fare you well, for we've got to

For Tabled Dairy, Pereat end 0*1

take her out again 
Take to r out In ballast, riding light and 

i-argo-free
And It’s time to clear and quit when the 

hawser grips the Wtt,
Ho we ll pay y<si with the foresheet and 

a i»H»udse frean the sea.

Aft awl walk away with

employing anyone but a Chipuman if he ; 
could help it. and h< was sorely exer 
visvd because a Chinaman couW not do. 
the class -f work he wanfyil tone jnst j 
then, while an Englishman (hia own na 
tionnlity. by the way) charged him j
a day. “but never mlml," he said, “the |
Chinese will barn. and them then will H**h Tf,,y 
lie a break-up <»f these confounde.1 j H|Uld*;mtJ n, .mhead. now; O tally
union* and lab r organixation*. afiei- vn tllt. fB||;
which burst of eloquence he sat down } gt0pt and ttsh. and eaay on the divTT 
again <m the chair <>n which he had *
SO many year* drawing a big salary Up. well op the Soke of her. and luiwmnl 
from Canadians. ", j haul!

■c*o-fa»-.--,.l„i iks fwAwa—■* .waArtStHHh-ir^

and Sports can be 
entered into with 
greater enjoyment 
when-Adams Tutti

Farm 
gives

EasteriM-dawiidiaii a 
and U.S. Points

TRANSPORTATION.

THERE IS01I.V m hIRECT ROUE

You save time and i wy by traveling via

facturera ro take heetl before it la too late, 
for of course the Chineae will learn, a* 
my frivn-1 says. That to what they ar- 
here for. ami when they have learned 
thev will ci.miH-te with their present em
ployers. or, forri c*o-o|»erafive concerna 
and combine*, “a Wee same Mdican 
manr

It ia drawing a red herring acr-s* 
the scent to talk of treaty obligation*.
It to moonshine ma-lness to tftlk of fos
ter! rig trade with the Orient at such a 
wrridrMn this fair country.

The jsH>pk of Natal tost year rose en 
masse am! forced the government of 
that colony to prohibit the landing from 
m steamer of Indians, ami thi-se were not 
alien* t.ui British subjects fr-»o Brit 
ish Indtf. True, It was on account of 
the bubonic plague. * that wea made 
the pretext. Is there any need for any 
j*retexf lw eael«*»le the Chine*** from. 
British Columbia? With regard to the 
houwe-servnnt n*i**ct of the quiwtion. thi* 
must be left for another oceariou. 1 fear ; 
I have encroached too much upon ymir 
*pa<*e already. Bur I would like to any 
in ronelmion ihai I 1» not helkthe 
girls here are incompetent for domestic 
service, if properly treated. and 
I have too much faith in Wom
anhood to credit the statement that 
the numerous girl* In this city leading 
immoral lives are leading micb lives from 
choice rather than from necessity.

HALIFAX. <

wind’s t«H* todd of u*.
Choking down our voice* as we «Hatch 

the gaskets free.
And It’e btowln* up for night, and she # 

plug light <*i light.
And she * snorting under bonnets for a 

breath of <fpen sea.

Wheel, full and by; but she’ll smell h«T_ 
road slow lo-ulgbt.

HI t* Nhe I* and barbor-aick-<) alck to 
eleer the land!

Roll down to Rn-at with Ac Red Ensign
oveiy as— _ _

Carry on and thrash Her out with all 
she’ll stand!

Well, ah fare you well, add It's l'slutat 
slain* the door <m u*.

Whir!lug like , w windmill through the 
dirty *<md to U**;

Till the last, last tlleker goes from the

down to Mother farey’)
Oh. we re IsMiud for Mother t'arey. where 

ahe feeds to*r <»!«** at sea!

ÎSIOTICE.
law, M. No. 41.

In the Hupreme Court of British Columbia. 
In the Matter of the “Quieting 'lulea Act"

Canadian
v?acific

The only line running through first class 
sleepers, dining and «lay coaches front

Parût to Atlantic Withunt Change.
Eor full particulars as to ratys. time, 

etc., apply to
E. J. COYLE. GEO. COURTSKY.

D. P. A., Agent.
Vancouver. Victoria.

Going to Chicago or 
^Anywhere East?

General Steamship Ageney.
'"sywEmniarsïwiwii

m *». *• that goer ilrtut 
Mleew»eli,. 8^ Paal to Dalitk 
via

THE NORTH-WESTERN LINE -
iC. AT. F., AC. * O. Mt.i 

Three t3) First-Class Traiue Leave 
Minueapclis and 8t. Paei for Cbl- 
câgo ou arrival of trains from Vic
toria, as follows:

Leave Minneapolis a.m.: 8t. Paul
8:15 a.m. Daily. Badger State Ex
press. H»s Parlor Car to Co lea go. 
Arrive Milwaukee 9 p.m., Chicago 
9£5 p ro.

I*ave Minneapolis 0:15 p.».; 8t. Paul. 
0:55 p.m., except Sunday. Atlantic 4k 
Southern Express, has Wagovr Buf
fet Sleeper and FKEE Chair Car 
to Chicago. Arrive Chicago 8 p.m. 

Leave Miunetpoli» 7:30 p.m.. 8t. Paul 
S:lo p.m Daily. Famous North- 
w estera Limited. Has Waquet 
Private Compartment sod Rixtee» 
Section Sleepers and Buffet Smok
ing Library Coaches ta Chi
cago. Sleeper to Milwaukee, Break- 
fast le Dining Car before reaching 
Chicago. Arrt.e >iil\eauk-e a.
in.; Chicago 0:39 a.m.

For Illustrated Folder FREE dearrlgh 
five of Splendid Train Service vm 
This Line, to Sioux City, OrnBhae w 
Kansas City, Daluth, Ashland. »• 
well as to Milwaukee and Chicago. 
Call on your Home Agent or Ad-

Tnkc gorxl care of the harr of the

fal off or turn gray apply Hall’s Hair 
Renewer and the result will be pleating.

STILL THEY COME.
To the Bdito.-: Thé R M S. Empr. sa 

«f J apt. n arm' » t la>. h 
ISO Cbtaeee, ->f whom IM were J* 
British Cohimlna. another small contin
gent of the many that arrive by every 
steamer from the Orieut to add to the 
thousand* who arc here already. And 
stIB they will continue to come in larger 
nnmt»ers until restrictive legislation can 
be passeil—legislation that from it* fast 
and far-reaching importance ought to 
have been passed long ago. or at all 
event* last w**iun, when the v«dc** of 
the people |»r.K-laime«l against the injus
tice. the iniquity of bringing in m<«tv 
Chinese to compete against our.own p<‘o- 
l»!e. and jAnperixe. degrvde or starve 
them out country.

Ijet me relate «me **r two uuidetiU 
within my own experience as a twelve 
months’ n-sident of your city, and show 
same of the arguments advanced by the 
advocates of Chinese kabor. At the first 
hotel where 1 pnt .up Were a nr.mto r of 
Chinese servante. I obj-.*cted to one 
of these attending to my room, for I 
noticed a j»e<.sriiar .Hacoloration about hi* 

-live of ft loathsome com
plaint, and I declined to sleep, or rather 
attcmjd to sleep, in a bed nnder cirenm- 
•tanccs which would produce so nncom- 
fortrble a feeling In my mind as the 
deewd of contagion. The landlord of 
that hotel informed me that the Chinese 

industrious, etc., a* 
much as to say the European* were not 
so. He did not say* anything abont the 
wages Iteing tower than a white man or 
woman could live on. though hie hotel 
was not v cheap one to stay at by any 
means, but he did say that If he want
ed » doxen Chinamen he could depend 
upon them turning up at the very min
ute. while if It were white men he en
gaged not one of them, or not more 
than one or two of them, would be 
there. Thl* I know to Be absolutely out 
true, for there have been hundreds of 
white men out of work rince I have 
been here, who would has* been glad, 
and who would be gla.I now. to take 
•nrthlng that offered.

Here is another case of my own little 
repertoire. Curtotity, and the detire to 
examine the goods in stock, took me into 
a tailor’s shop In Chinatown the other 
day. While there a gentleman came in 
and ordered two roK« of clothe*, spend
ing .with that Chinaman 144. find every 
dollar the said gentleman earn* in this 
city he gets from white people. There 
were also on the counter several large

A MU>LD1X DOLLAR HYPHEN.

The omission of a hyphen In the pre 
*. ut tu riff hill would hav. imsm n !«»«■» 
of $1.000,009 to the revenues of the gov 
crament has this omission not been dis
covered by the treasury ex|»ert*. who era 
carefully going over the bill n* finally 
tuisseil by the senate. The dense, h* 
printed under the bead “Free List,"

“53012. Fra it plants, tropi«-al and 
semi-tropical, f-d the puriMwe of propa
gation **r cultivation.**

The omission of the hyphen between 
the words fruit nnd plants placed fruit 
on the free list. when, as a matter of 
fort, all kinds of fruit are dutiable, the 
revende from which annually amounts 
to more than *1 .<*10.000. !!nd*‘r the
construction of the Cnited States court*, 
in nil dbqmtHl tariff duties, the to-nefit 
of the doubt has to be given to the Im
porter.

The tariff c nferees were advised this 
afternoon of the discovery ma«!e. and 
the omitted hyphen will to* inserted in 
its pnqnir place —New York Journal.

HE WON* THE BET.

At 2 o’clock yesterday, ufteruoou. 
when the stin was the hottest and the 
wind lacking, an Interesting bet wa* de 
eided i i fo.it of N«*rrto’ tobacco store. 
A couple of mi n hapi»en«>d to'be in at 
the time, and one of them remarked a* 
he mopped h> perspiring brow :

“Or.at ’Scott, lt‘s hot enough to fry 
an egg oh to pavement." •

“Oh. come off," ejaculntdl the other 
flijfp ‘jt’a prejiy hot. bnt The Wn nf

Number Four (IV.) In the City of Vic
toria.

Monday, the 8th day of February, A. D. 
18D7.

Upon bearing read the petition of Roae 
Murray and Della McBrady, herein dated 
the 13th day of November. 1866. the af
fidavit of the said petitioners In support of 

-the said petition, the affidavit of James 
Mulrheed. sworn the 23rd day of October. 
1S96, the affidavit of James Daley, sworn 
the 28th day of October. 1866. the certi- 
fliwte of the Registrar-General of Titles 
relating to the title of the aboye-enejiUpned 
stibtilyrlslons numbers fourteen fl-j) and 
flftroff (16» of suburban tot number four 
(IVA dated the 27th day of October. 1896, 
nnd the other documents set forth In the 
schedule to the aald petition, and upon 
hearing Counsel for the said petitioners, 1 
do Order that • declaration of the peti
tioners’ claim to the above-mentioned land 
do Issue as prayed by the above-mentioned 

i petitloe epos notice to gdverse claimants 
to the aald land of the application herein 
and of this order being published In four 
successive Issues of the British Columbia 
tissette and In the Dally Times for one 
mouth, provided that no adverse claim 
shall be tiled within the said period with 
the Registrar of this Court.

(Hgd.) M W. TYRWH1TT DRAKE. J.

THROUGH TICKETS 
To and From All European Pointa

FROM MONTREAL
..Aug. 28

its b ing ! <»* c; • uiE to fry ^n egg on 
the pavement is pn*iH>sterouB."

“I'll to t yon n l«ox of cigars.’’ replied 
the pvesptoi** m»Wr "*b*t au »«g broken 
on one of thoao flagatonea will fry white 
in less than ~ffve mlnut^a." ~

The to t was quickly taken. an«l an egg 
procureil at the Paxton Hotel. The man 
who made the wager broke the egg gent
ly on a *jK>t wto*re the sun wa* shining 
with *11 Us might. Slowly but sorely the 
white r.f that «-gg Wgan to turn jwt like 
an egg on a h«>t fry In a !>*». •*“* to 6ve 
minute* wa* fairly cooked.

WhUe the rooking process whs going 
on the loser was getting hotter and 
botter, and nt the end the sweet was 
rolling off of him In stream*.-Omaha 
Bro.

xee

a letter/1<>

In Oermeny the authorities tax 
aiiordiug to hi* sise.

The fumes of i brimstone match will 
remove berry stains from the Huger*.

The cost of .t .intent in Germany ia 
$100, wl

’Hu* «vi-rage time H take# 
roach Shanghai, China, from lemdoti i* 
33i day*.

A Pensa u ken, N.-J;, man raises 
st raw her rn* so large that a d<«sen of 
th«*m make* a quart.
" The horticultural aociety of Shrc^- 
ahlre, Rug In ml. baa taken upon Itself 
the expense of erecting a Statue to Dar- 
wni at hi* birthplace. Shrewsbury. It 
wUI tost $<>.01 *)

Mrs. Ü bell haa'accepted a
cal’ to the chair of household economics 
and hygiene and dean of the women’* 
department of the state agricultural col
lege of Kansas, end will enter upon her 
duties In September.

Edward H. Neff, of New Philadelphia. 
O.. who has a *»cel reputation as an 
exjiert wortoT in wood, n-cently sent to 
PresUlevit McKinley a email table of hia 
own make, containing over 53,000 pieces 
of wood. The wood was taken from the 
homes or tombe of presidents and others 
prominent la national history.

It Is always gratifying to receive testi
monial* for Chamberlain’s Colic. Cholera 
and . Diarrhoea Remedy, and when the 
endorsement Is from a physician It la es
pecially so. “There to no more satisfac
tory or effective remedy than Chamber
lain’s Colic. Cholera and Diarrhoea Rem 
edy," writes Dr. R. E. Il«*ey. physician 
and pharmacist, of Olney, Mo.; and *a 
he has used the Remedy in hi* own fam
ily and eold It In hie drag store for six 
years, he should certainly know. For 
sale by all druggists. Langley ft Hen- 
d« r*on Bros., wholesale agents, Victoria 
and Vancouver.

After m Severe Cold.
“food’s Sarsaparilla has cured me of 

scrofula. 1 was weak and debilitated 
and Hood’s Sarwapayilto built me *ip and 
made roe strong and well. After a sev
ere cold I bad catarrhal fever I again 
resorted to Hold’s Rnraaparitln, which 
a. copqdtohe.f n complete cure." Sarah 
E. Devay, Atmapolie, Nova Scotia.

HOOD S PIUvS are the 
family cathartic, easy to lake,

favorite 
eaay to

CASTORIA
For la&ate Bad Children.

HERE IS A KICK.
To the editor: I have l*een reading 

yotrr excellent paper for a long time, 
and in the main I find H a very antis 
factory newspaper, hot here to one fea
ture that aggravate* me beyond mea
sure and makes me swear (sometimes* 
that 1 wHl stop that sheet. The thing 
that I coptain of ia those rending notice* 
which begin with an Interesting, newsy 
item atvd end up with “tne l*est and 
r.ost popular route between St. Paul 
and Chicago are the beat dining car 
service In the world, is via the Wtoeonrin 
Central Unes.” The statement to truth
ful enough, and 1 suppose that J. O 
Food, G.P.A.. Milwaukee, Wto.. or Geo. 
8 Batty, general agent. 240 Stark at.. 
Portland, Ore., finds this a good way to 
meet and inform the travelling public 
of the advantages of travelling over 
tbelr jines. To ora, tntij.

Allan Line, NumWIan ...
Allan Une. Varttoagtolan ..................Hep
Dominion Une, Rcotsman An«.
I h.minlou Uae. labrador ......... Hep.
Beaver Line, Lake Huron .................Hep.
Bearer Llne(. Lake Ontario ............... H«-p.

FROM NEW YORK.
.jnnard Unes Vmbria ..................... Aug,
Cuiwrd Une. Larapia ....................... Hep
White Htar Une. Britaoolv ............Aug
White Htar Une. Majestb- *«P
American Une. Ht. Paul ...,.......... Aug.
American Une. Ht Louie.................lap. I
Red Htar Line, Houthwark....................... Aog. 26
Red Htar Line. Noord land.......... Hep. 1
Anchor Cine, <3rc«aslg.,,.,.,. „. Aog. 26
Anchor Line. Ethiopia......................... Hep. 1
North German Lloyd, Havel.Aug. 31
North German Lloyd, Aller............ ...Hep. 4

For rates, berths, tickets, and all Infor
mation, apply to

GEO L. COURTNEY 
Cor. Fort and Government streets. Yto 
torts. Oelleral Bteemahip Agency

Pursuant to the above order, notice 
hereby given that any person having, 
pretending to have, any title to or Interest 
In the above-mentioned lands, or any part 
thereof, la required, before the Issue of the 
•bore-mentioned declaration, to file a state
ment of bla claim with the Registrar of 
the Supreme Coart of .British Columbia, 
pursuant to the above Act.

Patnd tito fsi day of JE», tm. -
HUNTER A OLIVER.

Holldtora for the Petitioners.
July 24-lra.

NOTICE
la hereby given that I Intend to- apply to 
the Board of Licensing Commissioner* at 
their next sitting as a Licensing Court fttr 
a transfer to John V. Millington and Wal
ter Millington of my Iteenae for the sale 
of wines and liquors by retail upon the 
premises situate on the northeast corner of 
Port and Douglas street*. Victoria city, 
known aa the Royal Saloon.

Dated this 2nd day of August, A D.. 1867. 
»0H»M V THOMAS GABVIS.

TRANSPORTATION

Canamai Pacific Navigation Cs
(LIMITED.)

tÿh*1
VANCOUVER ROUTE.

Victoria to Vancouver dally except Mon 
day at 1 o'clock.

Vancouver to Victoria daily except Mon 
day at 18:15 o’clock, or on arrival af 
cTp. R No 1 train.

NEW W’BHTMl.NHTER ROUTE.
Leave Victoria for New Westminster. I 

oer’e Lending and Lulu Island, ^uday 
at 23 o'clock, Wedtiesday and Friday 
at 7 o'clock. 8un«lay’i steamer to New 
Westminster conects with C.P.R. trala 
No. 2 going Bast Monday 

For Flumper^Faas. Wednesday and Friday
For* Pender and Moresby Islands, Friday
Leave New^Wtwt mina ter for Victoria. Mon 

day at 18.16 o'clock; Thursday and Sat
urday at 7 o'clock

For Plumper Pass. Thursday and Saturday 
at 7 o’clock.

For Pender island nnd Moresby Island. 
Thursday morning at 1 o’clock.

NORTHERN ROUTE.
Steamships of this Company will leave 

for Port 81mpeon and Intermediate port*, 
via Vancouver, the 1st and 16th of each 
month, at 8 o'clock.. When sufficient In
ducements offer, will extend trip* to West 
Coast points and Queen Charlotte Islande.

BARCLAY SOUND ROUTE.
Steamer “Tee*" leaves Victoria for Al

berto and Sound ports on the 10th. *Rb 
and 8l>th of each month.

Tb*«jompany reserve# the right of chang
ing this time table, at any time, without
“o^î.^BLBTON, JNO. IRVING.

General Agent Manager.

HMWBgawaar ^aagaguaan
T. W. T IAS MU, Ceaerml Hmagar AgiM,

V. *. MM, C*,araf H«,M.
MS WatiUagteq MraM, hrtlaiK, if» r. W MMU, Cfimnerelil Agaat,

•M Flnt Knnt India.

ESQUIMAU & NANAIMO RX
S.S. “CITY of NANAiriO"

W. U OWIN', Maat.r.

Lv. Nanaimo for Comox, WewFdy, T ia 
Lv. Comox for Naealmo... .Friday. 7 a.m.

>

l.v Nanaimo for Victoria. Hat'day! 7 aim! 
JFar fr-Kkt « atafro». ,ppir m bndi 
Îf-.V ■ Heart office, victoriastation. Store street __________

ESQUIMAU & NANAIMO RŸ.
time table no. aa.

T. awg^jjj» a^n WC.,. 
Traîna ran ee Pacific * lands id '

GOING NORTH.

I Dally

1
Ho*alumti,
Xelso*.

Grmntt /'eeirs, 
K*ttlr JNrer

Ent'tfy;
.'«g4r

A- M. r. wL^totorto tor Nanaimo and

ils I ®

t*A tosee, 
and ail points 
East and tiouifc

Pt’LLMAM M.P.rt IX» CAM*,
k leu a xt ttirrtxm cots,

CPMOUHKHKD TOVH1BT
SLKKI'iXU f.rJta,

I444M44444

The Quickest All-Rail Route

ROSSLAND
KOOTENAI and KETTLE RIVER 

MINIKC DISTRICTS.

Only .

28 HOURS TO SPOKANE
81 HOURS TO ROS8LAND 
M HOURS TO NEli0N,

SdlgOURlLTOKASLO.

-*■

Through tickets to Japan and China via 
the Northern Pacific Steamship Company.

For full Information, time cards, maps, 
etc., call on or address

R. B. BLACKWOOD. 
Freight and Passenger Agt., Victoria, B.C.

A. D. CHARLTON.
Aaet Gen. Passenger Agent.

225 Murriaon St. Portland, Ore.

►FOR

ONE HONEST MAN.
fb thé HMùktr :

Pleeae Inform year readers that If wrlnea I* ew<L 
dandaHy I ptU awil la a eeetod eevelop# the plan 
F*™* *7 ’'“ch I was pwwaaeaily legoJie 
health aad manly etreagth after years of rage ring
and lech erSv«SpmaaL<V‘ mm**

. UMsrs® TZ SdTJTi
nearly low faith la waatiad. fast mask Heave*. 1
e*L?eT.w*u-J2ewlme *2* “«**• ••make this certain meaaa of cere know* I* aJL

M. Muiferd: *'I
sew ti* fo end wrM. y«i etwii m, ewa Aim 
( ■ ' - n, iMm vUcb y« a. Mail, am w,wmUaa.Hal.a.pAti'
LSÎJT. F* * *—1,11 “we k. pm

« MS. Isare* great yea a Uag aad 1 
h of a cored friosd.*'

“Jedaw of l 
of m> valuable odvte 

' * It le the ftnt <

pay for aoddnoo that I k_,_______ _
* * swfaWPT M eay tkot yea or* truly aa H 

Man aad daoorra the andeammem dFbeek ] 
aad Pram."

la coschtooe : 1 have aethtog* soil, aad we
—-.wi uuou os nan. a *■of woe, I aa deeleeee of helping the 

*• "«ftto thrir health aad hJpptoeaa. 
»cy aeeured Addrraa with eea»*:

MR. WM. T. MULPORD..
BOX bP—ST. MKNMI. QUB.

Victoria & Sidney B’y
Tdaaa will ml bdasn Victoria and 

Eldar, daily aa fehews:

Lorn Vitltrii at........ ÎKW 440
Lets Mh) st......... 8:1» s a. Hi f.a

HATCH DAYS.
Leave Uetdrie at____70* lb.,' £01 >■.
Uan 8i8*ej it..........8:1» LB., Hi y*.

SUNDAYS.
Late Victoria it.... Ml lb, £80 pa. 
Lein 8Miej at ..... 10:1» »■- Hi F-B-

I FOR

' Hawaii, Samoa, 
Now Zealand and 

Australia.
. LA AUSTRALIA, far HONOLCLC ee», 
Tasadap. Aac. Mtfc. at 1 » at.
11 Alameda sails Tkarsdap, As* 1ML

"l.fnr to COOIX1ARDIR A sot-, and CAPE 

TOWN. Santa A frira
1. D. «PRBCKBIA A BROR OO..

A trots. 114 Mootcomerp ttlroL 
Frrttkt OOee, Ml Bafkot 0t. flu FWO-

Puget Sown Points.
TAKE THE FINE STEAMER

isSSSE
“City of Kingston”

OOISO BOOTH.

Lt WolllBftos I
JOSEPH HDNTBR

Osa

Pacific Coast Steamship Co’y.
The Company’s elegant a teamen UMA

TILLA. CITY OF PUEBLA and WALLA 
WALLA, carrying H. B. M. Malls, leave 
VICTORIA, B. C.. for Son Francisco, at • 
p.m. Aug 2. 7, 12, 17, 22. 27. Sept. 1. * 11,1
15. 21, 26. Oct. l, «. il, IA a. 26. M. Due 
at Han Francisco, a.m., Aug. 6. 16. IA 2U. 
28, 80. Sept- 4, 6. 14. 1». 84, 26. Oct- 4. ». 
14. 1». 24. ». Nov. 8. Leave SAN FRAN
CISCO for Victoria. B.C., at 6 a.m., July 
at». Aug. 4, 6, 14. 18. 24, 26, Sept. 8, 8. 18, 
1». 23. 28, Oct. 8, 8. M. 18, 28. 38. Nov. 2. 
Due at Victoria. a.m., Aug. 2, 7, 12. 17, 22, 
27. Sept 1. 6. 11. 16. 21. 26. Oct. L 6, 11,
16. 21. 26. 81, Nov. 5.

The elegant steamers QUEEN, CITY OP 
TOPEKA and MKXICO leave VICTORIA 
for Alaska Aug. 7. 12, 22. 27. Sept. 6, 11, 
21. 26. Due back nt Victoria Aug. 18. 24, 
Sept 3. 8. 18, 23. Oct. ffi 8. Xh# Company 
teeerree right to change, without previous 
Mirise, camera. Bailing dates and boor# 
of sailing.

R. P. RITHET A Co.. Agt»..
Victoria. B.a

J. F. TROWBRIDGE. P S. Bupt., Beattie, 
Washington.

GOODALL. PERKINS A CO..
Gen. Agts., B. P.

*

THE LIBRARY VAR ttOUTE
BOCK BALLAST—NO DUET. I»

MEALS IN DINING CAR A LA CARTE.

America’s Scenic Une.
Speed 18 knots. Tonnage 1147.

lib: mV I » am 
» » am

185
steamer City of Kingston makes connec

tion at Tacdma. with Northern Pacific 
trains to and from pointa east and Booth. 

B E BLACKWOOD.
Agent, Victoria, B.C.

Spokane Falls ft Northern 
Hebei ft Fort Sheppard 

led Moontaia Bailways
The only «1 rail route without 

change of cere between Spokane, 
Ronsland and Naleon. Alao between 
Neleoivand Rosatond.

DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.
Leave.

800 tm... 
11:60 Am.. 
8:10 Ali..

. .6.40 p.m. 
..•ME $A

tor Kaalo and all Kootenay lake potato.
Passengers tor Kettle River and Boundary 

Creek enaneet to Matfua with stage dally.

FAtltHCfR 8TIAH!R$.
FOR ALL POINTE EAST.

Shortest Mae tc 
aad the RAPT.

Paaronger* hare choit 
errai eg beat from flea 
OVERLAND.... Leave*

“ .........Arrives
COAST UNE...Leaves

PAUL. CHICAGO
ee of morning or

urn. ' I

£T
F. C DAVIDGE 8c CO’Y,

■Ile», I

\

i

^^118444



XVeeetabk Preparation for As
similating «beFood and Régula 
lins the Skunnths mdDowets 'ling the Skmudis ard bowels of

OuUrt> 1» ,« if I» mij.
Ill •« *14 1» bilk. Beil âllir uy* « *0

tb. yl* oi prowl* tbit IIuytblif il*
*4 "wlU

tk»« y* i* O-A-S-t-

(HILDIUAImams

Clean ! Truthful ! Wideawake !

’ riMfCltM»

TIMES
Dally and Twlce-a-Week,

Do You Read It?

Twice-a-Week Times

ttm will live to regret it.
If you fail to read this

THE LIP
NewsThe neatest, cleaned and most 

durable Drees Protector ever 
made.

A Perfect Protector, Binding ki
te nder and Facing combined.

Non-infectious. Repels Germa
GIVES graceful folds, Conforma 

to any shape.
NEVBfc fades, f rays or becomes

EASILY applied. So beating 
required.

SANITARY and Waterproof
QUICKLY cleaned with sponge 

end brush.
WILL not weer the shoe.

Tit Cutllti Flirt Cltimli Ci-
Manafaciarara.

ADDRESS:

B4 tore mnd+tkf—r m*r*k*mt/or

AUTOMATIC dress 
FASTENER

] : : ; : :
SftSWSPlMESW.t;',

r<iL<T7îi

:« 'i:

VICTORIA IIAll.V TIMES. WEDSEflLAY, AVGUST It, lf>«7.

SMUGGLING ALLEGED
Machinery of the Jaffe Sawmill For

feited to the Crown- Sensation — 
' at Bosaland.

Blooms Railroad-Will BuUd the 
Finest Passenger Depot,, in . > 

Kootenay.

Another chapter was ad«lvd tort night 
to. the involved history of the Jaffe saw- 
mill. when the plant wa* aeiaed by Spe<- 
lal Customs Officer Standee for eroag- 
gling allegeti to have been connected 
with the importation of the machinery 
from the State*, nearly a year ago. All 
of the contraband machinery, whith in
cludes the entire plant, wa* declared 
forfeited to the crown ami la now mark
ed with the broad blue arrow that »lto- 
tiTtgutohe* the property of- the Queen.

The alleged smuggling date»l hack to 
last Septeml>er. when the British Cob 
umlbia Mill Company was formed with 
L Jaffe a* one of the principal mem
bers. Th«* plant w*s purchased in Au
burn. Wash., for $1,300. It was a sec
ond-hand outfit and was hardly com
plete. so about $500 worth of additional 
machinery was added. The entire plant

as the plana of the committee are fully pb-nM ;i: the recent Te<l net Ion by the 
matured. C.P.R. <*f freight rate* from the coast. :

Another large salmon was captured In gdacing Hlocan City on the same footing .... „
this r*- »»S to the atm

the C.P.N. Co.’* wharf to-day from the *!*■« t. j ‘could give a few point* to the force of

The police officer* of Venice, accord-

wtearner Dunamuir. It
white ^spring salmon, 52 inches in length 
ami measured 2Vi laches in girth at the 
gills; greatest girth. 38 inches. For pur
pose* of recoM Oapt. Peele took the ex
act meoaurement*. It weighed 70 
pound*.

The other day a mysterious tire occur
red in one of the local street cars. A 
lady’s p»ra*<d, which w«j lying ou the 
seat, suddenly took fire. There were 
only three passenger* on board at th' 
time, and. being at a loss to exptoiu the

TROIT LAKE CITY.
The Townaite Company have in ad

dition to their recent improvements let 
a contract lor rtFeet clearing and grad
ing. It is but a few weeks ago since the

New York or any other maritime city. 
Something over sixty men of the Vnfted 
States war ship Minneapolis received lib
erty on one occasion, there from 7 p.m. 
to 7 a.m. As soon #• they got ashore

p.ny vlnml h«tf . uylv of jj1»'» *«e arro.t«l on,I l<x*ed up *> a. tu
ami now Vaucod.vr and KoUie .tn.l. then to .ivvr.tajr their lvuve. lu

m. I I... fnAPliinb. a. n, t a. I a .a-..*,. i.ffnM.. I 4... * I.art* to be clenrefl right to the lake. These 
improvement* give courage to settlers 
ami art* already resulting In increased

Over on the went short* of the lake on
affair, they agreed that the sun s my* the mountain m-ar thy gla* i*-r th*- whol<- 
coming through an air tmbblo in the country >» stnkt*,l off in claims. This 1* 
glass of th*» window had been run ecu- where the great strike of 2,000 ounces 
I rated sufficiently to ignite the light ma- wa* made. It l* right near the city, 
fo.rfgl Peek A Myers, of Trail, are figuring

on building a large boat on Trout I>akv

return of the men to the ship, the amount 
in ea4-h case being StU. The police 
marched the involuntary delinquent* to 
the vessel and collected the money, 
which, of course, was deducted from the 
snilors" pay. 'Hie same thing happened 
at Naph** and Tarant», and the tara say 
the practice is common in all Italian

VANCOUVER.
On Monday evening a number of gen

tlemen met at the Hotel Vancouver and 
prt'*-nted Mr. Ityrry Abbott, late gen
eral superintendent of the Pacific div
ision of the C.P K with a • handsome 
solid silver punch-bowl, a imii^of candle
sticks and a puree or gold. Those pres
ent. most of whom are connected with 
the C.P.R.. were aw follows: Messrs. It. 
Mnrpolc. W. Downie, J. D. Townley. H. 
J. Carnbie. J. M. Browning. A. ,1. Dana, 
Allan Cameron. \V. F. Halsbury. Isicey 
It. Johnson. George MaciUmahl. W. H. 
Fon-wt. II. Creelman. W. Greer. A. 
Mowat. W. Tomlinson. H. T Wllgre**,

and they have l*een looking to getting a i 
wharf iHiilt. They also intend putting ; 
In a.store ft Selkirk at the foot of the - 
lake.

N. K r.n.v. late of Sander-n A f t'. 
v»f the Halcyon Hot Springs, has ordered j 
his lumber for a large Hotel building ami 
will put it up right away. Mrr~+ary'* | 
nianagtement is sufficient to guarantee a j 
good house.

The sawmill is cutting 10.000 feet .i 
ilay and still has over 100.000 feet of or
ders abend. This will give an idea of 
the business being dom .

On* sign of the solidity and perman- i

CARTER'S!

and Jaffe, who was engineering the t ran* 
portât ion of It. secured what is now said 
to lie a fictitious invoice, showing that 
its value was $1.000. On thto invoice the 
machinery was entered and the duty 
paid. |

The company made money from tiv 
start/ huT ffiift were tabna] dkmen- 
siona. and the property soon passe»! into 
the coutrol of Jaffe, who some time ago 
turned it over to hi* son. Aaron Jaffe.
It was the latter who wa* operating it 
Up to the tint* it was closed down, sev
eral week* ago. Since theu it has trans
pired that Jaffe was anything but 
prompt in bis settlements, and suit* tu

rn îmw-rabb» have heeo btuught to atta« h 
the property to secure wage* due "The 
late employees. It also appears that 
Jaffe gave a chattel mortgage on the 
mill.

Now thot the machinery has been seis
ed for smuggling, the claim of the crown 
comes in before everything else, and ap
parently the other creditors will be left 
out in the cold. The case has been mixed 
up in most extraordinary fashion from 
the first, but this latest development com
plicates matters even more than ever.

Thi* is the s.vond seiaure of the kind 
that Officer St unden ha* made in th# 
past month, for the machinery of the 
Robson sawmill was seized under almost 
exactly similar circumstances « short 
time since. *- - , .

It is reported that Aaron Jaffe has 
left the camp

Th» tndlvi.iusls down in th*» Okfnagan 
valley who have been making big nionef 
of late smuggling produce and groceries 
into the numerous Canadian camp* in 
the Oso.voos ♦wintry are likely to Bud 
th'i^îr TîîjKTv Tüfîsntë MRtrmss. vrrtmmy 
inti rfered with in the near fntore. The 
customs d«»parfnient is investigating the 
matter, and for the past two weeks Spec
ial Officer J. St unden has been over there 
looking Into the business.

Through the peculiar formation of the 
country, the smugglers have had little 
difficulty in evading the dutie-. The trail 
up from the Okanagan country in the 
States pa sat»* into Canada at Krugers, 
on Osoyoo# lake, where the custom* 
house I* located, and then «ake* a «le- 

’ tour Into the State* and re-enters the 
Dcinlulon at a point several miles east of 
the customs house. The town of Orw. 
located in this detour, to the headquar
ter* Ydf the smugglers. Freighter* from 
the Stall's 1 «ringing in produce up the 
trail to krugert. pay duty on what stuff 
they have in their wagons, and then foi 
low the road down aero*» the line to 
Oroo. Here they pick up big quantities 
of all sorts of groceries, principally to
bacco and canned ginxls, and follow the 
road into the Canadian aide again, to 
which they gain acres* without difficulty, 
ns all th* goods have presumably paid 
duty at Krugers, farther back the line. 
Rock Creek. Greenwood. Anaconda and 
Midway have been the principal camps 
at which the smugglers have been mar 
keting their goods. At R«K*k Creek they 
have, been particularly active, and » 
Chinaman and his wife, an Indian 
squaw, have been selling the goods for 
the smugglers. A large quantity of to
bacco and canne»! goods in their posses
sion has been seised, and other seizure* 
ate also reported. - Rowland Miner.

NEW WRRTMIN8TKit.
New Westminster. Aug. 10.—TTie 

last eat change* in the list of law firms in 
the city are thoec in the offices of Rich
ard McBrid»* and H. F. ainlon. who 
have formed a co-partnership under the 
name and style of McBride & .Clinton, 
and Whose new office* are situated in the 
Curtis block, upstairs. Mr. Clinton, of 
the firm, to going up into the interior ou 
account of hto health. ■■■■

A new division will Ik» added to the 
prize list book of the the Royal Agricul
tural# and Industrial Society for their 
next exhibition, which to for horses two 
and three year* old. bred in British Col
umbia and exhibited by owners. It is 
probe hit that J. C. Snell, of Sneirgrvve, 
Ont:, the well-known breeder, will’be a 
judge of horse* at the fall .fair.

The salnpm run has slackened up 
•lightlv said most of the cannera have 
dropped the boat limit, and are taking 
the whole catch of the fishermen. F torn 
to-day there will be ten more day* of 
the open wockeye fishing *ea*bn. The 
Western Fisheries Co. are sending large 
quantities of salmon fresh on ice to the 
eastern markets. They are the principal 
local drippers of the fresh article. Owing 
to the vast numbers of salmon which 
have been taken from the nets this 
•on, and the consequent lew price*, more 
salmon have beenpalted during the pres
ent year than ever before here.

The steamer Bun berry, the property of 
Oapt. McLennan, met with a serious ac
cident to her boiler in Ewen’s slough last 
night, and will be laid up for some time 
far repairs. . *
llie city people, especially the huai 

qhu men. are taking a lively interest in 
the jwogramme o»f the proposed regatta 
for the Fraser river fishermen, particu
lar* of which will be given in full as soon

enev of Trout iwike City—a sign never
y;.-"----------r ° ■'flu—I, PiT~W-f! ,Liff *<*« -f i« iWv^t.,r-u ;.

HiuuirTarstaodTng or tne men going

and ladle 
epoweil ii 
r side' of

Hilo buntiMI. Th.-y nr.- n 11 m Tr.-Mi 
I^ake men of money and standing and 
tliiir j»re*ence to a source of great 
strength to the city’s future.—The Koot- 
eoaian.

and ft. ft Tmrey 
The massive punch bowl 

were of solid silver and 
hamlsome oak case. Qn the 
bow! was Inscribed :

Present «d to
HARRY ABBOTT. K8Q, 
timer*I Huperintenrtent. 

by the Employee* of Paclfle IUvl*l»»n. «’an- 
adlsu Pacific Railway, on Ms retire 

nient, June, 1HD7.
The lightning on Saturday evening

WB*»f a very vivid character. The sionn .... ,
came on from the east and ,wsseti over Old Man'q lake. The camp fire, of grad 
the city towards the south. Only a few 4 era can be seen the whole distance-
drops of Min fell...Tile iig.htniiyf to iuu^ , The^work has beeti largely H hi
to have starte»l several forest fires, which J small «-ontraets. «ccofRInï TaTIW MTxe nf 
are still burning. Fires were start»*»! at i the outfit of the contractor. Tra,ck lay* 
H-vcral places in the w»hk1* betw»«eu her » Ing will be done by the C.P.R. oa soon

FORT BTEEIaK.
(Construction on the (’row’s Nest rail- 

wav is now procctsling with all p»wsibte 
despatch. For a distar re of 10*» miles 
the right of w<*y 1* crowrie»! with men 

1 -''it
are working a large force of men at

an»! MatsquL Wt»st of fliat p.dut there 
w:i- no storm The storm belt could i* 
*.-en to the east from here, but at Mis
sion City it was seen to the west.

ENGLISHMAN’S RIVER.
Englishman’s River, Aug. H—After 

mon- that) two months’ w >rk at Cameron 
iaike th»* men are now m vuig t » « r- n -h 
Creek and later to the Church, Clarkson 
and Morison mads. This will probably 
be goodbye to the lake is far a* summer

the contracto*s have finished their 
pari of Hm4 work.

Dr. IIneb Watt. M D.. ha* »s*en* ap- 
pointed by GoM Commissioner Arm
strong a* health officer for the Fort 
Steele mining district, with headqnarters 
at Steele Dr. Watt will begin an In- 
Rpection of* the town at one»».

The Nip and Tuck company have for- 
wanted to tl*e itank of British North. 
America $1.033 in rdd dost, the result 
of a partial elean-up at a portion of the 
sluice*. A fn'l clean-up will be made

ainping is c«>n»-»*rned. I be mall n» 1■ . lthoilt tvo week»,
to Alberni to now widened, and will al- B,llMlng continue* in Fort Steele at as 
low two Imggi»1* to pa i* and the time # h# f,Tfr tin<^ May.
is nos gone when the farm-r drv ing a ! Carpenters, nsn-r hangers, painters and 
hay wagim looked forward to the pleas ! m ^ nf >n nn. busy, and the
^ passhtr G»s msd sn»gs.j <>7 7TiVniafflWIiy, 'Wrilir'"Wll1 W
on the top of a -dippery preciph e. I fBmiUar to all.

Several Iwllea were carat*-»! on the ; Wp fparn fhflt ,«hteago rsnitalists have 
lake «luring the tost month. Mrs. George an nnf^n nn the Emerald m«n-
Hotot.^sn4, Mxx. JL-XL-|rrrt rtntm. sitn.-rfed wt-;bei -ee»-ek,-TUo. 
three weeks; Mrs. Craig. Miss Keel n.vi 
the M i<$»»;* Tlbbet were there for a few
days. One evening an enjoyable « ou-.vit 
was given in their h«Hmr. Group-*»! 
around the camp fire the boys au*J the 
todies ma«h» a picture that will long be 
remembered. Mr. Henley PeHar's r.-n

1 ro* pert or.

REVELSTOKE.
The whistle of the steamer Lytton on 

Thnrwlay morning was of no ordinary 
kind, that is, with regard to its imis.rt- 
aiivv or meaning, as it sonmU'd a signal.................... .......... .... .......... * , ; , itiH-v or uienniu*. •• —».......

il«1ng ■>» -‘Ttu- Bmullful r)rv,j,.r. j( (k lrtlr, lo opr„ u|, oW Big Bern!
« XI- Un..k’a mtnifi la-1 fi.r- * • i IK’..*and Mr. Buck’s excellent nan jo peitgr 

manie, with the songs mid choruses, 
humorous and sentimental, wen- enthus
iastically re»-eived. Auld I#ng 8yue fid- 
lowed by God Have the Queen was the 
signal for good night and the wunwise 
iwrty went to their tent* ringing “For 
He’s a Jolly Goo»l Fellow.” laiughter 
and ah outing gradually ceaaed, ttrw 
burned low and the camp slept.

The «-rops of hay and oats this season 
have lieen unprec«*»lented. Mr. J. M. 
iarter’s oat* on the Kelly Place were 

six feet high. I nmgratutote this gen
tleman on having obtained the Alberni 
mail contract, and hope that the bad
time* that commencé! with the burning mofp m, gtg Ben«l by river,
down of the McCarter’s half-way house , jt the terrors of the jmssage
two years ago are now over, and win torgeb exaggerated, and
be followed by. a corresponding wove pf 1 that petience an»l skill can overcome 
proeperity. ! many apiwrently insuperable difficulth*».

Mr. and Mrs. William I»ee have left . Ay p was plain to fhow- who
Fren»A <heek for Revelst.ike. and I un- , the struggle in tlw canyon that
derstaml that Mr Robert Hickey has ,t |jt unwi^ t(1 life too rashly,
obtain»-»! an appidnlment In Rosslatnt; : jmm, diate sôGtUon of the »u*enlng
and will U- l.-nving with his family f»»c 
five years at hast. There is a restless.

t.. transportatkm and to capital. Not 
for thirty years had the hoary hills aliout 
Revelstoke e»-ho,d to a aouml of similar 
meaning twhen the steamer Forty-Nine 
ran), and it seemeil to the imaginative 
listener aa the little steamer brt-asted the 
cm r,-ttt nisi the* ti-hoe* rotted as if the 
hills were wishing thi* nr stern argosy 
God speed in her sj-arch for the nesh-rn 
golden fleece, and running to k«-ep up 
w-ith her. At 3:45 p.m. the Lytton wa* 
through the canyon, had paswsl her 
Hcjrlto and Charytidtos and tori up at the 
•and bar. jnst above it. to wood np.

There Is no room for doubt that much 
good will result from this atteint* to

Cloudykc feeling pervading every* «me. 
and we shall not be sun>ri*ed to see this 
dtotrht lending its quota next spring. 
The boys also talk of the Crow * Nest 
Pass for this winter and the settlement 
wifi so»m Im^ïAih- a desertP»1 village.

ficleutly demonstrate its weolth a* will 
secure the early construction of a rail
way.

The Lytton arrived at 2 40 this after
noon. having completed the round trip 
In safety.

Custom* returns at Revelstoke for July 
allow total Imports of $5,112.40; duty 
collected, $1.281.98.—Kootenay Mali.

Ibafh - July 28th. at Errtngton. the in- j ,..,n h, g$v(1|> th4. Rig Bend to so 
faut daughter of Wm Morison, L*q. In 
terred at French Creek.

Birth*-July 29th, in Nanaimo, the 
wife, of Mr. J. A. McCarter, of a son.

August 8tb, at Englishman’s River, 
the wife of Mr. Albert Hirst, of a sou.

SLOGAN CITY.
81»can City, B. G\. Aug. 8.-Eugineer 

C E Perry, of the Canadian Pacific 
Railway, who has just returned from a 
trip akmg the line of constriction of 
the Hlocan Valley railway, state* that he 
confidently expects to hear the locomo
tive whistle in thto city by October 1 
Over 506 men are now. at work on the 
south half of the Hue. under Contractor*
Poupere. McVeigh & Co. and their work 
is moving along fast. Fire miles from 
Hlocan çroseing is gra«b-d, and track- 
laving liegina about August 15. > if teen
wife* of iron-70 or 80 cartoad*—are on 
the gmun.l at the er wring. and when 
the rail* nre laid two locomotive* will 
be pot In use. ode each from the main 
line and (he C. & K. branch. When this 
work beg’i.* Iron will be pnt down at 
the rate of * mile per dey. The right 
of *ay f»* the entire 34 mile* of the 
line hae been slashed." About 20.000 
tie# have been cut and more than half 
delivered. As the contractor* have been 
at work practically but a month, they 
have made unusually good progrès*.

In this city the C. F R. have nearly 
finished a coromodlou* freight depot, and 
will shurtlv begin work on what will be 
perhaps the bent passenger station in 
Koorimay. It wifi be two storiee 1» 
height and bare every accommodation 
needful for the expe»Rtimi# rofwlnct of 
the large baelnes* *ure to foHow $he 
completion of the new Une. pyrrtt and Best for ""able aid Dalrf

Merchants of this city are greatly No adulter*.non. Never Cfckeo-

ii wagoh road to -the head of th.- canyon 
or above it. and there, where the river is 
hroad and rigraiy. but a spyially built 
boat in »»|s»ratl«»n. If the river to to be 
impn»ve«!. the improvements can be beat 

i put in abate, the canyon, and. with a 
I mad ami an improved river, a chance

A RsmsrUsble Csrw efCIirosie Illsrbm*.
In 1862. when I served my country 

as a private in Company A, 167th Penn
sylvania Volunteers, I contracted chronic 
diarrhoea. It has given me a great deal 
of troublé ever rince. I have tried a 
dozen different medicines and several 
prominent doctors without eny perman
ent relief. Not long ago a friend sent 
me a sample bottle of Chamber!din’* 
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, 
and after that I bought and took a 50 
cent bottle; add now I çan say I am en
tirely cured. 1 cannot be thankful 
enough to you for thto great remedy, and 
recommend it to. all suffering veteran*. 
If In doubt write me, Yourt gratefully. 
Henry Htelnberger. Allentown, Pa. Sold 
by all druggist*. Langley Jk Henderson 
Bros., wholesale agents, Victoria and 
Vancouver. *

—Others may relieve,. but Japan 
Catarrh Cure cure*.

ITTLE
IVER
PILLS.

CURE
k Hesdsrbc and relieve *11 tiw troubles teal 
it to a bilious «tete of th* eymem. 

i, Haussa. Drewelsees. Dtetre. Diet r. se gts
Sir mo#■■ nmr

SICK
fleadscbe. yet C**r*a‘s Little Lrvaa PiU* 
lie equally valuable In (’onetipsiton vurins 
1 sripfissllsg llrti aim uliin j 11 in i « hi* 
hey also correct all di*>r»ler» <>f the stouuwh. 
illmulate the liver and regulate th* bowel* 
Cven If they only cured

HEAD
ache they would b> alow# pr .relme to tbo# 
who BuYrer from tills distreinmg eeunplslwf. 
but fortunately Itohr imodnew does not *tu1 
here, and thoeç who once trv them sill hud 
these little pill* valuable tr ». m.xnr ways that 
they will not be willing to do with or tbs# 
But after all rick head

ACHE
ts me bane of eo many lives that here Is where 
<re mrke our great boast Our plilr cure * 
waits «thePE do POS.
Curai Lrm.* I .vss Pius are vera vwaB 

and very May to take » >n* •< tv. «> w»., i a»# 
a do**. Terr are .«trirtlr e ^etaM" and do 
not gripe or purge, hut b, their gentle e.-ts-o 

all who u« th-rv.. in viuls a» C'-o nt*; 
flee for $1 Hold everywhere, or s^r * by waA

CA3TX2 gx:::nns :i. Tsi

Small PS. SmSib hiEPrfci

Promotes DiÿesltoteCketful- 
tess and Best.Con tains neither 
Opium' Morphine nor Mineral. 
Not Narcotic.

n hii livrai

* ou or s. wi n muets

THAT THE
FAC-SIMILE

SIGNATURE
—OF---- -

IS ON THE

WRAPPER
A OF EVERY 
BOTTLE OF

A perfect Remedy for Constipa
tion. Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
ness md LOSS OF SLEEP.

Tat Smile Si«natur« of
oL&rfzsEZ

NEW YORK.

CASTOMA
EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER,

The

LATEST...
^ FRENCH 

SKIRTS
require a light 
interlining. Ex
perience baa 

taught us that ri lk and cloth akirt* 
will not flare stylishly without 
this support, but don't buy the 
cheap, poor, imitation interlin 
ing» unies* you want to spoil the 
*etoft|hegarment. The best dress
makers use only the genuine

Fibre Chamois,
selecting No. ao weight for thi* 
new skirt. They especially re
commend Fibre Chamois for 
gravelling gowns, aa it prevents 
crushing and creasing in the 
fold*, no matter how tightly or 
how long it is packed. Cut the 
interlining to fit each gore and 
stitch in with the aeam— the illus
tration*. of drew skirt turned 
wrong ride out show the cor
rect method. We recommend the 
Lip Waterproof Dress Bindings. 
Ask to see them. For sale at all 
1 )r v V,<xxi* and Trimming Estab
lishments. *

Free Skirt Pattern ; 
Dressmakers who will 
mail u* their business 
card* will receive 
the latest French, 
skirt petterefree 
of êtyrge.

Address :

Times P. & P. Co.,
W. TEMPLEMAN, Mgr.

Times Building, Broad Street

I
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a &AkiN6
POWDER

I Absolutely Pure. I

LAST OF THE MEXICO
Additional Details o' Her Loss Broutlt 

by the Steamer City 
of Topeka.

Naturalists Lose a Valuable Collection 
Made for the Colum

bian Museum.

! No Tims to Save Any but the Light 
Hand Baggages! the 

Passengers.

Celebrated for lu great lea rental 
strength sad health fuloeaa Assurée the 
fhod agalust slum sad ail forms of adul
teration Common to the cheap brands 
BOYAL BASING POWDER CO . NEW 
TORE.

Although brief, the .liepatch*-* from 
, Nanaimo pnbtttiwd in last evening'»

JAVAN USE ADVICES.

\il Favor Rahmlsaivn of Hawaiian l>*f- 
ticuil>' to ArbHrau**n.

Thor*, ia no doubt a bn lever that from 
October l»t uett Jaistn wiB have gotl 
currency. A circular iuuueil by the

Svio Bank uuntmuce* that from that 
*■ it will pay gold for Bank of Japan 
e* The (Iraki 9mit ia very busy 

minting new gold coins, the project be
ing to mint UMWMUXl yen of eubaldiary 
coins within the year. In order to el 
petite the tasoaaee of coins the usual 
summer vacation of otheiatakas twee dis- 
IH-nst *1 with.

The pnblishiT* and editors of the 
Tukia Nielii Niche. H hi nation rhinn. 
Shlmbun and T.*io Shim bun. have been 
eimdevimeil to impriaoument for one 
month and to pay a line of flee yeti for 
insulting the minister of state by the 
political Ion in their papers of the fn 
usine "Song of March."

The .lapittiesc papers are titianim its in 
aprorittg the pn poaed sulinltasion A [ 
ihe Hawaiian tMkulty to arhllrÿsm 

The Maiuithi. ismrm"tiling vp-m •
’limes told pcetiy wit tile sti r.; of the soocsstton t|n«etion. tsays:

tbt* I

TWO MORE SHIPS.

Torpedo Boat Dfirireyer» To Bv 
To the Pacific Station.

Owe nt>on the new* that the survey 
ah ip .Xlereria is coming to this station 
t»» talk* part in the survey for the Pa- 
viflv cable reme* the a naenn cement that

. •-
”3estrt»yen* arc to In- sent 

two Tt**-*»!*» a*- th* Virago and the 
Thrasher, of which a great «leal has been 
written during • the last f$w months. 
They are auumg the latest additions to 
Great- Britain’s navy, and their arrival 
will make the fleet on this station strong
er thhn it has e^er tieeu.

lu t hiv ononeetlna the MtoviiK,tflilt* 
gram has been r dived fr»m Lombm- 
“In pursuance of the British admiralty’s 
policy of strengthening The torpedo "di^T 
atr«»y«‘r flbtillas abroad, the, X irago »u«l j 
the Thrasher have been wmmisshtiwd 
'for tht- Pw'-ifi.* Mtfltion. ami the Quail j 
and &j»rn*w have t**en <iuu missioned 
fur North Am rican stations ly cruis-

wreck of Tlu- steamer Mexico. Further 
details were reeeived uiwn the 
arrival last evening of the steamer 
City of Tbpeka, which brought down the 
paswugvrs sud crew of the unfortunate 
st«* i «1er. The officers fch very keenly 
the lose of their vessel, but there Were 
men on tioanl whu. had even greater

“Tlie rtasem why, Japan has made a i 
protest as soisi as the signing of the 
annexation treaty became, known, is

f ri» ntlshp. * ► ns to muki- k no hit her
views ill the matter lx-fore diplomatic j 
negotiationa are opened. From the reply j

I,, ,1 :i|*iiit's I- ■ •• ST 11 a|Y* 1rs tIm tin

— --7-'Tr teiT^hr,;;'
who wetit itorlT|,**ilîmê "ag.
lmtIht hptsimtns t-.r th«a i.«-w V-tum 
tdan museum at Chicago, They spent 
the summer <.o tlte: Islande bonier in g 
Behring straits ,m,| secured a valuable 
collection and took very voluminous 
note*. These s|»eeimens and notes, to
gether with the |«arty’* instrument*, are 
in Uie hold of the Mexico, and. like ’he 
steamer, can never be raisetl. The time 
spent oil th«- iriaiulw can be counted ns 
so much time lost. One of the gentle 
men m thtt^pa-Tty ImA lswa angagfd for 
six .wars writing a lawk. Tlu- not«-s 
made by him during that period, like the 
uotea of ihe neasoit’e w«.rk, are lost.
Mab* '____ __ _______,.........—
the kases si-staiiHsl by the pawnmgers 
for moat of them had Trunks, some con
taining large ►tim* of money, stowed 
away t»elow flecks, and which the crew 
diil not have time .to save.

Then* were only tw6 hours between 
tlie time the ship struck and the time 
she went down, ami iu that time the 
passenger* and "crew had to get dressed 
ami then be lowered one by one into 
the ship s b«»at8-^,F\iTtuuai«-ly the strict - 
est discipline was maintained, and the 
ladies, gentlemen, ami «-hiWren. reea- 
su*ed by the coohiesa of the c*|dain anl 
crew, did not get ai all excited, or if 
»o. succeeded admirably in hilling it.

tt iras short lx after four r*Vk»ek in 
the morning, a heavy mist having )nst 
lifted when the vessel struck. She was 
going along at full speed. Pilot OnunrU. 
who was at the wheel, having at da>-

im tu* mit i«hb* mua moi
"full speed aheaiL", Tlie r—id struck

■SB *U 4 .
attitude of «Khvr countries from i 
set. ami this jsuliey witt l»e adhered to j 
to tli- last." ^ j

Tlie Japanese (lunette »ays that titer 
i* i feeling akin to a panic at Kv-’"'. 
which. If n«*f soon ch“cke<l. will- lead .to [ 
serious result*. F >r -igner* ar«* becom
ing nbinned for their safety, encounter* 
with «*n>11m are rife, amt- the *peetn«*!e 
of foreign okiejai-kctw being purwueil by j 

molts mid roughs ia Mt reassuring.

The Same- 
Old Sarsaparilla.

That’s Ayer’s. The sam? old 
sarsaparilla as it was made and 
sold by Ur. J. C. Ayer 50 years 
ago. Iu the laboratory it is 
different-, There modern appli
ances lend speed to skill and 
experience. But the sarsapa
rilla is the same old sarsaparilla 
that made the record— 50 y tara 
of earrs. Why don’t we better 
it? Well, we’re much in the 
condition of the Bishop and the 
rasplterry : “ Doubtless, ’* be 
said, " God might have made a 
better berry. But doubtless, 
also, lie ficver did. ” Why 
don’t we better the sarsaparilla? 
We can’t Wè are using the 
name old plant that cured the 
Indians and the Spaniards, tt 
has not been bettered. And 
since see make sarsaparilla com
pound oat of sarsaparilla plant, 
we see no way of improvement. 
Of course, if we were making 
some secret chemical compound

We’re making the same old sar
saparilla to cure the same old 
diseases. You can tell it’s the
Same old marmaparilla be
cause It works the mamo old 
rstrs. It’s the sovereign blood 
purifier, an*—4f*a Ay era.

THE
w

LONDYKE * 
GOLD FIELDS 

x -IN CANADA.
Goods purchased elsewhere than in Canada are subject to 

Customs Duty on entering the Yukon. Strong force of Customs 
Officers and Mounted Police stationed at the Passes. Customs- 
Certificates on purchases in Canada will prevent any delay from 
Canadian or United States officials.

VICTORIA,
British Columbia,

Is the best place to fit out and sail from. 
North call at Victoria.

All Steamboats going

sTueurr miuumatucxT,

THE HVLL INSPECTOR.

lnveirt'ljtattoit of Charge» Preferred 
' A gut»*! Mr. Collide .

The iuveidiltttttiru iti.t" the romhtet of 
Ht -if ml oat Inspector < Nilllstcr was ««ts'U- 
e«l this morning More the commissioner 
aiHsiiut»*»! for the purpose. <’ap«a»>
(istu'lin. The tirst charge «bait with 
was x\\nt of James Tagg. who asserts 
that by mison of Mr. Collhst r'* int« r- 
f. rene/he was .liwehargril fr«>m working 
rm'the steamer Coquitlam, when* he hail 
been engagv«l a* a ship cari>euter.

Mr. Tag.* teaiitieil that Mr. C«*lli*t«*r 
-Trait nireulVited to rnn** * =*»=

him ami that *«xm after ColBstbr saw ______ .... -------- --- -------
him working !=• received Uoticy..X<> «put f the- jagged rw k »«u in c at at board hitgi 
from the foreman, who told him that i ^,^.1 allj tore a givat gaping hole in

v ty she had on ftm 
neiT'her rfortb Xniy 1 s*V«aid " (he * *|>bl 
wh«?ce she struck. Haé *h#* b**en at} 
iron vessel, very few. if any. a# the V$3 
souls on board would l»e alive to lell 
Mie story of the art-blent, ae she would 
have * gone down like a rook. As It 
was she seifbvl slowly, a^wl (*eplain 
ThomiMiuii. Purwr Bi *h. ami the other 
officers and t>a**engers, who were 
brmight to the deck in their night 
clothes by the shock, had tiuw* to go 
round and awaken the aonnder sleep
ers. roust re the more nervous ones, 
ab 1 set* that all were safely placed in 
the boa**. When this had be«n done 
the offiter* and crew went around- P> 
the cabiu an«l saved what they could, 
while one of the crew* went twrk>w and 
an ur- -i the letU t nail This I - 
a rather risky undertaking. f«#r thv wa- 
teV was rushing into th * vessel and she 
was nhfwly settling. The officers and

s«*np«l like a sawmill where great logs are
■

then* jwv crashes as of thunder and the 
-hhiring of cM-aplue steam: always a 
myriad of hid«‘«ms noises ringing and 
echUug through hi* brain.

f that- niom«‘iit. sabl.- he haw not slept 
To the Bffitw: In replying to y.wr 1 “ wiuk The enormous dow produced!

« ritidsuiM in the issue of the Times « n I *u,h «"P"* n“iw‘s m hl* rtiat
. ,. , , M«u.4«v last .m “the* im-oiksui! tu ls.rr ^ «*1* b“* n Stntu‘ “?•

Athej. jmLUfja!ijd.VU^. ar,4.tosl of.  ̂ _iilUI jsûinelilUljL.Uaitl illAtiHJ» ITSmUlL Ulç|
meut." permit me in th«* first pine** to ( ri1*f °f M xn*at eatara«*t falling hundreds 
thank you f.,r opening the suldeot for H»f ui*.u n* k* bidow. again they 
«lis*-ussi«m. and also for tin* imparti;*] 
and business-like way in whh-h you have 
stateil your «vUjci-tM.m* t«» the Fi'hiin*. 
with h ohjixlkms 1 will eud«-avor to «leal 
with in'-tlu* order in whigh you have 
lirewmivl them. Your first «>t#je«ii«>n is 
«►f a financial «haraeter and? you ask
""••»*!>< «!>•• eilUrai» III «Ali I" Hie |.te».-iil I Th. ull..r ,]aj a lit,le 1-,j ,H he.nl 
debt of the city even for «neb a Arsir- r, lj t i u 1C to hi* ehuo»« hi* 6 m experh-nee 
,Ne I.hji.-I a* that ..f atn.1 traprove- |,i p«râhaaiu a ,«ir of »ho,-«. He aaid
tuent y It i« true that if the l.r.H.... -I 1t>. him i.notirely that
l.mu lie raiaed the debt would fur a ahuri ,hl. vv„„|,| wear a hunt time and
time i.e inereaod by that ainmtnl. t ut llwt ,hf}. hlll only morn two week*. He
neat Jiittc a loan of wUl be nail: .lrvl„rc| rlrat lie «... man* to hare the
in April. IX*». another loan «rf sutb'sman sued for “breach «>f promise.”
will al*«i b«R paid. Those loans are b«*ar- j __________________
ing iu tenait at the rate of 7 |mt cent, attd

ursxf------------------- -------—-------- ?~
KdwH d K«-rm«s!< . a ship carpenter, 

testift.d to hearing Mr ColUeHy say he 
would make it warm for «Tngg’s crowd. 
whi> Thom-** Shaw, who was the con
tractor for the tvptdrs to the Coquitlam, 
told how hi* foreman had to discharge 
Tagg. ow ing to instruit ions emntmling, 
as he believed, from Mr. Cpliiater.

Mr. W. -I. Stevens, shipbuihler. testi
fied that C ivta'n Fr, eman. of the Or>- 
qu tiam. told him th it th«-y were obliged 
b> let Tagg g<*. as the company did not 
wish to Incur any impleasantness with 
Mr. Colli»ter. who had expressed himself 
in a d<t-i«Jed marnjor a*^ to Taeg's pre- 
aence as an employ«*e. Captain Frreman 
regretted taking thi* action, as Tagg had 
sh«>wn himself a capable man. but that 
they could rot aff *rd to have trouble 
with Mr. ColHster.i

The exanVnatmn wiis »b*'n directed^ to 
*ny other occasions in 
Hater had attempted to exerciae Ids in- 
fluem*e with steamlsiat omters in respect 
t„ their employees. Mr. Stevens then 
related how ColHafer sought to prejudice 
Mr. Shot holt against him in conn-ction 
with tin- building of the steamer Swan, 
for which he was the contract.*..at the 
earn» time urging the engagement «»f his 
friend Mr. War»»* r. as tb*- p oprr per
son to undertake it. Mr. Dnlby had like
wise been repmved for emp’orihg Mr. 
Stevens a* sui* rintendent for the rejtaira 
on the Caril»rt Fly.

At lliis'pou* the inv.-stivation was n«l 
. jonrn «I to receive the evidenr • of Caf»- 

tuin Darling, manat-er «f.the Vukm 
Ht«-nmship efunpany. owners «»f. th * Co

lite annual amount required f«>r interest
TttRT -Tt.Tlffg’TirnirTvn-thrnrTv yi;.w»r. rte
proponed new loan will only bear internet 
at the rate of per cent,, and the .mv 
«rtitit of intem»t,$4.5(*band sinking fund.

"wilt only ainmtpr to ÿr.HHft per 
H,nniTh»r's«'« fTiâT‘after April, i'^csl. IftTR1"
new b»an Is- «•ffetdivl. the at-tnal delrt of 
the city will Is* S12..MWI lews than it is i t 
present, awl the annual «-hargi* on fat 
revenue for interest ami sinking f*»ud 
will Is* reduced by $4.1*k tb«‘ differ
ence between 'the amount repiir«*l an
nually for the maturing loan* au«l the 
pro|s>s«*d n«*w one. whi.-b amount would 
Is* available f«>r ordinary punwwe*. an 1 
until that time the expenses of the new 
loon cimhl tie paid out of the ammai ap
propriation for street purpore* withou* 
increasing taxation

I You also state that the amount of near
ly. required annually for -interest
ami sinking fund would, if set aside aw 1 
carefully ex|s*nded. accomplish a g re it 
«leal in the dim timi sought without ls»r- 
rowing money, but you oierlook the fact

then directcu to • was aiowiy settling. i tie omrvr* ano îî**Vl ww’,<* n^,uire 
which Mr. Old- men «ayed wRh the ye«d a. Inn, a. il ,h,r""-" »**"

' waa rare firr them to do ... ami «T«l P** »«■«■ «1» -*»**>- *•»”"« 
all the valuable, that were ale.ve deck. I"'"1"'^1 ln *•» rear, with 
The battsaae. away in the bold- *'“• ' *> ">ink «neh .lnw propera

would Is* satisfactory t«i the citizens.
You then ask “shoul«l money Is* brr- 

} rewcfi for macadamising street»7" If
it were proposai to ex|>end that sum oe

who was

“Have you Seen Maud’s rain-day coa-
snuwl fcir.aJUAjk-aiUhB."

“Why <hs*»n"t she wear K to-dayT’
’It l-stks «NJ much Mke rain.’—Cleve- 

Niud Phi indealer.

------------- PAgflBIWlBBg.----------------- —
«teano-r t'tuinner from Vam-vuver 

Wtxsl. K Cook. Mr Tmgvr. A Hhl«*l«l*. 
H Kcaus. E I*it«iN\ «’ MeAlpiue,

■■ - -

ahd rrtvi r RlehArtt.; ShmwV ,^t-„ 
foreman nt the time, who is »t present 
in THeone» which wiR prdmblv Is* re- 
cclvfil on Frhlny. when other complaint» 
will be enquired into.

Mr. George E. Pnwetl appt'ars in be
half of the complainants.

there was no freight l*»yv>nd 
pie* of ore—ha«l to be left.

The boat* wvre just about to leave 
the ship when K.mclKsly thought of 
Charles Berry, a y«*nng man ■ 
in irons •»« b*»nr«l the sinking ship. Ber
ry’s toirel ha*«l heetsne deranged on ac
count of the trouble he had exisrienml 1 
in .-ittempting to g«*t t * the guhl mines 
of Alaska. He was one of the passen- 
gers of the st «amer W ilia pa when she 
ran on Regatta Reef a few months, aigu.
<îoing to Juneau he became despondent 
a,nd failed in *o attemiM to cut his 

recovt ring aixrted | 
south on the \Jei'un. On the waj ilowu 
h«* jnnijM'd oterboard and was res«\el 
This latter attempt do commit suicide 
accounts for him being rn iron» wht-n
the j^if» struck. He was remembered 
just >i time to be saved by ohe of. the

CANADIAN BRIEF*
boats putting back for him

Hardly had the boats got a way front 
| the Mexico when she made a final 

The Globe a rat the Government-Sealfhhnt I'l'inf «thl went down, atern 6 rat. in 
for Body of the laite Rev. Grant. i feet if water

-------- — j Tlie life rafts, lna<k*d with the liag-
Toronto. Aug. 10—The Globe says: Tht gage and mails, were towed by the 

gorerument Is «bowing a sense of Its n sfi-iiu«*r’s launrh to New Mctfakahtla. 
spndiibltitles In the Yukon «rontry tîÿ en j am» the life b«»ets. pow«*I by the crew, 
deavorlng to provide whet the government j followed. The row boat» could ke»‘p up
can be legitimately expected to provide, j 
namely, the machinery of civil govern- ; 
ment, while at the same time taking pre
ventions to derive some revenue to meet 
expetntes fmm those who will benefit by 
the safeguards and convenience* of civil- 
list km.

Port Daibousle. Aug. 10.—There la a 
break In the Welland <’»nal This morn
ing the steamer Britannic, bound up. ran 
In to a lock and carried away four gates. 
Navigation is stopped nt this end until re- 
pnlrw are made. When this wUl be It is 
impomUhle to state, at present

Port William, Out., Aug. 10.-The search
ing party loofcli
tirant at Neplgvn Is still unSun-esSfnl. al
though the ground baa been covered sev
ers I times. Nets, dragging iron* and «lys* 
motte» har«* been wed.

“Oh, mam ms." the beautiful girl et- 
ciaiuvi'd. ‘‘hé adore* nx- no and he la eq 
ttobb- ami hnnde«>iiH'. and—’’

'

“And he bring* vtich lovely refer emus

Mother and daughter mingU-il tbelf 
tears ot Joy. Presently th« y crow some
what calmer and were abb* to speak of 
t run f sc a* ajid things.

to the launch, the <N*tl she had ludng 
wet. and they all n-eclied the village 
abiHif the same time, «dghteen hours af
ter' they had left the steamer. Hie 
steamer Alki called *>n her way rt«»rth 
apd to«rk the news to the Tupckh. which 
call«*«l vn her way smith. • In the in 
tervat ihe passengers an.! irew were 
very hrwpitahly treatc«l by the residents 
of the viltagi*.

The bap will fall very h**avlly upon 
so-iH' of the iwsacngira. who had all 
their worldly powae*d«>n« in fhelr trunks.

ON THE WARPATH.

Referai Thousand Anuenian Agitators 
Invade Turkey.

macadiimixing those streets that in th«* 
near future the citiaen* will wish I»• 
have paved, my ati-swer solid lx* no. but 
an examination of the scheme will sh ov 
that it b> only i>ro|K>se<l to *p«*ud aiuvt 
gô.fgs» in ma<u«lamixing streets treat, of 
Douglas, via;. Johnson and Wharf 
street* from Wharf t«* Douglas and 
VITiarf stm t and Broad street, while it 
is (troposed t«» s|**n«l about $40.01 III on 
pvrma nent dilewalkp. copt-re’e guttef»,

■ .
street atwmt two years ago and whb*h 
are ip as good condition now as when 
they were first laid, and surf««*e drain* 
in the bn*ine*s |uirt of the city, all of 
which would permanent work an«l 
would la m* mech done towards the 
street iwving.

< hit side the business part of the city 
there are a number of street» that for 
many years facoaae will have to be mac 
a iamired, such as Fort street from 
I> ugla* to the hospital. Eaquimalt nod 
Gorge road to city limits. Yates mid 
Johnson above Dougla*. Huml**lt street 
and other*, upon which it is propom»«l to 
spend atsiut $a<k(**X which would pla« e 
them in good votulilion. ffiid leave the 

j whole «>f the annual appropriation for 

’
■ .1 iiv n. t- i. i ■ .! 1 I'j

} : ■ ' ’ 'A
which street» « itii many «»th« r* will have

• n * *<• -ii i ■ -
: « ondition unless money is l«orrowed for 
strict imjwoVement'. a* it is imi*>s*ihle 

j to do oneJlUhê bf what is re«tnir«*d if the 
; only funds kit he disposal of the eou»u*Ü 
I are what is* left after iwyiug the fix«»d 

charges of the corporati«»n.
('HAS. E. RRDFERN.

Victoria. August 11th. lft07.

i
v v
O Bach.
Mr Tytler.
I JoliiMwst. I» J (tooos, H 8 Abbott, Mr* 
Abbott. J R Adams. F J Pratt. A A May 
l*** Mrs Merrifield. T Atsk-rson. J H Mc
Guire. A H II Mscfartade. 8 F Mullins. 
L Vap|*»rage. N 8 BbcrwtKHt, J Beclesteeu. 
W V Adams, L P Duff. P Olseu. Ml** 
McDonald. H W Oox. J Hendry. Justice 
WVatkcm, R C Metes. D T I*ee». C IS M« - 
Ncil. J 8 Douglas. H R Douglas. H A 
Mann. P Edwards. Mm McF reedy. Rev 
A E Green.

Per steamer Olty of Kingston from th** 
Komid -B R Lynn. L H Lavlerth, George 
Murphy. A A HIM. B Olsen, Kohler. 
M -- Kahk r <■ ruber H F JeakhM, Mrs 
Jenkins. M Hichei. C Butler. T H Griffin. 
Mr* H W Beck Misa Reek. 8 TWne. H 
W Reek. Mrs Monk, Mr* Saunders Mis* 
Monk. Mm M « rocket. Mrs K Welch, Mis* 
Welch. E Prient. W Calklev. 0 SwansonJ 
H Swanwm. F Smelter. 8 W«s»d. Mia* M 
XIlee. Mm (! F Windsor/ W R Watson. J 
B Isinkcmtein. F Nelson. H Nelson, «i Y
I imer, G Bernard, «’apt H H Markham. 
Mia* kiaby. Mi** Johnson. Misa Rntt. Miss 
1'urtls. W Perris I. R <Xirry. Mr* t'uro'. 
Mm ( hapman. J «ait. G Vernon, fl Ottue.
II Dean. G Ixwgwr. A M 8mith. <1 M 
«Mrapbeh. J James. J Jonc*. R Bushhy. A 
Bowman. K 8ln».*n. R Bell. J W Va tot lier*. 
Mr*» « an»tben*. M McKeown.

(XJN81UNEBB
I’er steamer <*lty of Kingston from the 

Hwind—P T l'atlon. L «)<*»-Havre. A I Wks. 
V KoschC. J Storey. McDowell, Ifither A 
■.riser. 8 Is-iscK Ja« k*>n A Vo.'Fell A Vo. 
11 I.ovey. Rrackman A Ker. V F Davhlgr. 
Todd A Son. D H Rosa, Langley A II 
Bns. W H Morgan. A R «'onger M«>rgan 
A Kuffett.

G. D. SCOTT
41 Fort Street, Victoria,

10.—An- official 1 
•ay* several

CùnstantUiopïe. Aug.
dispatch trceireil h«»i 
thousand Armenian agitators from Per
sia inviul.d Turkey last Friday. Tht*y 
kil!«*d 300 of th<* Migriki tribe, inriuding 
women and children. The wife of the 
chjef was p«t to «leath with the most 
vfkel ikt*rt lire*, and several other victims 
had their nose* and eare cat off. The 
authorities have taken measures to cap
ture th** marauders and to provide for 
event u«Utica in the vilayet of Van.

i . • . ’ •* ■- - ' àà

Peiqilç wh«« kl -k when they !«we "a, f««w 
houra’. or even a full night’s sleep, 
Fhonld covaider the «4se of John Stutte. 
of St. Loni*. Mix. and then perlutp* they 
will n«*t think they have much eauae f«»r 
complaint. Rtutte has not «dept for 
twenty-fire year», and yet I* a healthy. 
w**U-|»neserTed man of 70 yearn. Fn 187*2 
he was seized with a bad attack of mal 
aria, ami took quinine to-fight it off. One 
day. during a parti-
look 52 grâin» at env» dose., anil from

BRITISH COLUMBIA MANAGER 
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LONDON SIBHI LIFE DSS. CO.

MONEY TO LOAN
TON ANY GOOD SECURITY!

G. A. KIRK,
President B C. Board of Trade.

“THE VERY LATEST”
of the
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North-West 
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